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Kelowna, Bntidi Colambia, Tuesday, November 19, 1968
Inside you'll find the  many delicious 
recipes subm itted by Kelowna's house­
wives and church groups! Save this Cook 
Book, you'll find recipes to  suit your 
ta s te s  for all seasons o f the year.
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Ke own a residents 
di r F a v dr i te
a r e
By FLORA EVANS
The Daily Courier would once 
again like to thank our readers 
liom  throughout the Valley for 
their wonderful res|X)nse in 
sending in their favorite recipes 
for the annual cook book.
Last year it was much easier 
to choose the winning recipes as 
Centennial recipes seemed ap-/ 
propriate, but this year we have 
chosen two recipes that aiiy 
good cook can make without too 
great expense. Gf course all the 
hundreds of recipes which are 
sent in cannot be tried put be­
fore the cookbook is published 
but this year we did try out the 
two winners and found: them 
both very good.
For first prize we selected 
the ‘Mystery Cake’ submitted 
by Mrs. T. H. Fell of the Double 
. U Ranch, RR4, Kelowna. Mrs. 
Fell is a comparative newcom­
er to the valley having arrived 
this fall with her husband who
is trainer at the Double U 
Ranch. She has three daughters 
and four granddaughters, and 
she tells me that this Mystery 
Cake recipe was sent to her by 
her m arried daughter, Mrs. J. 
Osborne who lives in Vancou­
ver. Mrs: Fell says that she has 
always had great success with 
the cake when entertaining 
friends. It is easy to make, she 
says, and can be used either as 
a party cake or dessert, and 
above aU is not too terribly ex- 
: pensive for a party. ,
. For second prize we have
chosen Hawaiian Turkey, sub­
m itted by :Mrs. Fraihk Griffin, 
1385 Elm Street, as we feel 
that any recipe which can turn 
slightly tired left-over turkey 
into a deUcious dish will be very 
welcome to many pesople, not 
only a t  Christmas but at 
, Thanksgiving , and many other
OGC3&1̂ 81Se '' ' .
The prize for the inost recipes
First Prize is A w arded
MYSTERY CAKE
Subniitted by Mrs. T. H. Fell, 
Double U Ranch; RR 4,: Kel- 
■ owna.
Beat well together the 
following;
J l i  cups, salad oil ; ■ -
3 'eggs'
. 2 cups white sugar
Blend in the following;




, ' 2 tsps. vanilla . .
1 ' Clip grated carrot (I'awi
1 c u p  d r a i n e d  c r u s h e d  p i n c T  —
ai>i>le , ' . ■
1 cup coconut, fine or 
inedium shred 
1 cup chopped walnuts :
Pour into well, greased, flour­
ed pan l;ix9x2. bake at 3',0 deg,, 
50 to 55 ininutes; :Hcinove from 
_  pour on following Top- 
ping: ;
1 cut) white sugar ,
1 . ,  ( - u | )  b u t l e r ' o r  mat'garine
( so ft I .
t s p .  c o rn  s y i’u p  
I ts )v  so iia  
Vj cui) laittiTmilk ■
1 t s p . .  v a n i l l a
Sprt-ail through cooling prd- 
ri'-.-; lor e v e n  distribution, when
sent in by any club ■ was of 
course: won by the Christ Luth­
eran  Church Women who sub­
mitted nearly 100 recipes.
Not being a particularly good ; 
cook and having heither the 
time nor the facilities tp try out ' 
hundreds of recipes, it, is al­
ways difficult to decide the 
winner, but if you do not agree 
with my decision there are.sure 
to be many ideas th a t will 
please you when you try out 
these delicious suggestions dur­
ing the year, and you wm prob­
ably want to give copies to new­
ly m arried daughters and
friends. However, if there are 
any questions about any of the 
recipes you are trying to make, 
please contact the club or per­
son who submitted pthe recipe 
and do not phone the Courier, 
as we have .printed the recipeS.. 
as they came to us, aiid we 
have no further information; 
other than that puW='-*' '
We uudersiand m at uic i^aily 
Courier is one of the very few 
Canadian newspapers to pub­
lish a cook book edition gather­
ed  entirely from the local area, 
and this would not be possible 
without your help, so-congratu­
lations and m a n y  thanks for the 
Courier Cook Book. .'
Hawaiian
MRS. T. H. FELL
cold cut in tw o . and remove 
from pan with help of wide 
turner or spatula, place on wax 
liaiK'r and store in air tight 
container. Keeps for weeks and 
is delicious. This cake may also 
be .served warm» with ice cream 
(soil is best) as a dessert.
HAWAIIAN TURKEY
Submitted by Mrs. Frank 
Gidffin, 1385 Elm  St., Kelowna.
2 tbsps. chbpped onion 
1 cup chopped celery ,
1 green pepper, sliced 
1 tbsp, curry powder 
Vz tsp. ginger 
1 tsp. salt
1 I4r0z. can chunk : pineapple
1 can mushroom soup (small)
2 tbsps. raisins
, 1  tbsp. lemipn juice
2 cups cubed turkey
3 cups hot cooked rice
Fry onion, celery, and green 
■ pepper with a dab of butter in 
a saucepan until crisp tender. 
Stir in curry jxiwder* ginger and 
salt. Drain jiquid from pm ^ 
apple and m easure cup. Add 
pineapple liquid, mushroom 
soup, and raisins to saucepan. 
Bring mixture to boil, stirring 
con.stantly. Add lemon jiiice,
‘ pineapple, and turkey. Heat to 
serving tcmi'<'rature. Serve 
with hot rice,
. ' ' ICGGLESS
I t ilUISTIVIAS ri'O DING
Submitt.Hi by Mrs. Florence: 




4 cup.s frc.sh bread crumbs
2 cups sugar
1 i s p ,  mixi'd spicc 
1 isp; eienamon 
1 tsp, cloves 
1 i.qi, nllspice 
I 2 tsus. nutmeg
1 tsp. salt
2 tsps, baking soda
4 o/.s, bitter almonds 
I not bianclied'
1 Hu currants 
■ 1., I V mised peel
1 )1\ ral Ins
1 II,,. sullauus 
.1  pt. milk 
Sl-m (U'd chop xuct with 
Add all <lry mgredicuis, Mix 
\e rv  •lilllv 'A'llb milk Mixture 
should be 'dry. Pack In, grensed 
tins or t)o\vls, Hull oi steam  for
5 to 0 ho u s ilepeiidiug on sUe 
4>I liovls. Pod one la-ur, uniuold
( I IP Sol VO with sauce
fit I'houe,
N.tle; These puddmgn will 
kn 'P  m refng'-rator mdefiniteiy 
to,-I ■ iiovuu uoi ne sc- \ed  Irwi 
thau ihiu'e wivks after making 
tlu'in. as they i;uprove ' with 
k.ium:.;. Fill bowl.s not more
G race Your 
T able  or
Your Hostess
I 'R O M
K A R E N 'S
than ■’ i full and cover with two
4.<:i l.cuu  .V\e. 1‘iioiic 2-3119
KelowiiH,lllli I Jini ,
)a,M'rs of waxed paper tied on 




in a ^ o v e n
1*1---------- ...........................
■  j M O D E L  
F 121
5  Y e a r  




Roomy 2 3 -inch wide Even-Hoat oven m akes
big-meal cooking a picnic.
Ttwo big 0"  and two 6"  surface u n i t s . . .  unlimited 
h e a t  se t t ings  (Warm to High).
Fuil-width storage drawer removes for c leaning.
Frigidaire Ranges 
Priced from - - - 2 5 7 5 0
SALES & SERVICE LTD.
R ii l la n d 7 6 5 - .S 1 .L 3
CHOCOLATE SWIRL CAKE
Submitted by Mrs. Thos. H; 
Chamings, 2202 34th Street, 
Vernon.
Grate 34 package of sweet 
chocolate.
Prepare 1 package of angel 
food cake mix , according to 
package directions, spoon small 
amount of batter into 2 ungreas­
ed 9 x 5 x 3  in. loaf pans.:
Sprinkle each , with about 2 
tbsp. grated chocolate.
Repeat, making 3 more layers 
of batter and 2 more layers of 
, chocolate in each pan, ending 
with batter.
Bake in moderate oven (375 
deg, F.,) 30 to  35 minutes.
Invert pans with edges rest- 
- ing on custard cups. Cool cakes 
completely. Freeze 1 cake for 
future use.
Melt remaining package .of
■ chocolate with 2 tbsp. water, 
over very low heat. Stir com 
stantly. Remove from heat. 
Stir in 1 beaten egg yolk grad­
ually .dook  1 minute. Cool.
Beat 1 egg white until fdamy. 
Gradually add 2 tbsp. sugar, 
beat until stiff peaks form. Fold 
into chocolate mixture;
Whip 1 cup whipping cream  
just until soft peaks form.
Reserve % cup for garnish. 
Fold remaining. Cream into 
.chocolate mixture.
Cut a V-shaped wedge from 
top of 1 loaf cake, lengthwise, 
2‘.4 inches wide and 1 inch deep, 
y Cut wedge into 1  inch pieces. 
Spoon chocolate m ixture into 
centre of cake and insert cake 
w edges into filling. Chill.
/Ju s t before serving, place 
dabs of reserved cream  on top 
of cake. Drizzle with chocolate 
syrup if desired. ,
Makes 8 to 10 servings.
c ilE E S E  CAKE SQUARES
Subniitted by Mrs. Loiiise 
Goreas, R.R. 4, P are t Road;- 
Kelowna.
2 ‘'2 cups graham  wafer crumbs
yy cup melted butter
V4 cup white sugar
Press 34 crumbs into. 8” pan. 
Cream 4 oz. cream  cheese and 
34 cup white siigar together.
, Add 1 egg. Pour into pah, cover 
with remaining crumbs. Bake 15 
minutes in 300 deg. dven. At end 
of 15 minutes turn off oven and 
leave the squares in for 15 min­
utes more.
TOLL HOUSE OATMEAL 
• COOKIES
■ Submitted by Doreen Martin, 
2654 Gore St.,: Kelpwna.
cup all purpose flour 
34 tsp. soda 
. V4 tsp. salt 
34 cup butter or m argarine 
",;SOft/ :,
6 tbsp. sugar 
6 tbsp. brown sugar 
^  tsp. vanilla 
V* tsp. water
■ " 'I'cgg ..-:/
' 1 cup oats, instant 
1 6-oz. pkg. chocolate chips 
Heat oven to 375 deg. F. Sift 
together flour, soda an ^  salt. 
Blend butter, sugars, vanilla 
and water. Beat in egg. Add 
flour mixture, mix well. Stir 
in oats and chocolate chips. 
Drop by rounded tsps. on greas­
ed cookie sheets. Bake in pre­
heated oven 10-12 min. Makes 
' 3. dozen. '
WINDBLOWN CAKE
Submitted by Doreen Martin, 
2654 Gore St., Kelowna.
3 egg whites, beaten stiff. Set 
■/.'' aside.
3 egg yolks, beaten until light 
and add % cup w ater : , 
Add 1% cups sugar and beat 
Add 1% cups flour and beat 
Add 2 tbsp. baking powder 
Add 34 tsp. salt and beat. 
Fold in egg whites with spat-, 
ula. Em pty into large ungreased 
tube pan and bake a t 400 deg. 
F ., for 40 rninutes; ; 
;Variatlons:,'
1. Add 1 6-oz. pkg. chocolate 
. chips. ■
2. Add 1 lb. chopped glace 
cherries and frost with slivered 
almonds placed on batter before 
baking.
COCOANUT FRUIT CAKE
Submitted by , Mrs. A. J .  
Nobbs, 410 Francis Ave., Kel- 
■ owna.
1 cup butter
2 cups white sugar
3 cups sifted pastry flour
3 tsp. baking powder 
34 cup cocoanut 
34 tsp. salt 
1 cup milk
1 cup chopped peel
2 cups chopped almonds
3 eggs or 6 whites
Fold in egg whites last. Bake 
20 minutes a t 400 deg. then re­
duce heat and bake balance of 
134 hours.
! YULE LOGS
Submitted by Mrs, J . E. 
Storey, 916 Bernard Ave., Kel­
owna. ,
1 cup walnuts 
34 cup dates
cup shredded coconut 
34 cup brown sugar
1 egg, slightly beaten
Set aside another 3i cvip 
shredded coconut.
Chop walnuts and dates or 
: put through the food grinder, 
mix in 34 cup coconut, sugar 
and egg. Shape into little logs 
about 134 inches long. Roll in 
remaining coconut. Place on 
greased baking sheet and bake 
at 350 deg. for 10 to 12 minutes. 
((This is a no-flour recipe.) :
CHOCOLATE FUDGE
Submitted by Doreen Martin, 
2654 Gore St., Kelowna.
2 cups sugar
2 squares unsweetened choco- 
,'late"'
Pinch of salt 
% cup milk or evaporated milk 
1 tbsp. butter ■ - '
1 tsp. vanilla
Combine first four ingredients 
in a large saucepan. P lace can­
dy thermometer bn side of pan 
and stir until chocolate melts.
:, Remove spoon and let boil until 
soft ball stage (236 deg. F.,) is 
reached. Remove from heat and 
cool to (120 deg. F .). Add but­
ter arid vanilla and beat until 
creamy. P lace in greased loaf 
pan and let set in refrigerator.
MAPLE FUDGE
Submitted by Doreen Martin 
2654 Gore St., Kelowna. .
Mix, first 5 ingredients and 
bring, to a boil over low heat. 
Stirring until sugar dissolves. 
Coyer pan and let cook about 3 
minutes to m elt sugar grains 
from sides of pan. Remove lid 
and cook until soft baU stage 238 
degrees F ., on candy thermo­
meter is reached. Remove from 
heat. Slip in butter. Let cool to 
lukewarm 110 deg. then add 
vanilla. Beat with wooden spoon 
until candy loses its gloss. Pour 
quickly into buttered pan and 
mark off into squares. Cool and 
cut into squares.
2 cups light brown sugar
1 cup white sugar
2 tbsp. corn syrup 
34 tsp. salt
34 cup evaporated milk 
2 tbsp. butter 
1 tsp. vanilla.
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UNCOOKED FRUIT CAKE
Submitted by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Popke, 1412 Richmond St., Kel- 
owna.
1 cup currants
2 cups raisins 
1 cup walnuts 
1 cup almonds
34 cup glazed cherries 
4 cups marshmallows, cut 
Gum drops 
4 cups graham  wafer crumbs 
: ' 34 tsp. salt /  -V
34 tsp. allspice \
34 tsp. nutmeg 
34 tsp. cinnamon 
34 tsp. cloves
Prepare fruit, wash and dry. 
Mix spices with prepared wafer 
crumbs. Mix thoroughly with 
some milk. Press into lined and 
buttered pan. Let stand two 
days before using. Do not bake.
'.■:■/■ ■ SUGAR BALLS
(Cookies for Christmas) 
Submitted by Mrs. E. Koeh­
ler. 942 Lawson Ave., Kelowna. 
1 pkg semi-sweet chocolate 
chipits ,
3 tbsp light corn syrup 
34 cup orange juice /
234 cups crushed vanilla wafers 
34 cup icing sugar 
1 cup finely chopped nuts 
Melt chocolate chipits over 
hot, but not boiling, water. Re­
move from heat, add corn sy­
rup and orange juice. Combine 
vanilla to chocolate mixture. 
Let stand about 30 minutes. 
Form  into 1 inch balls. Roll in 
fine granulated sugar. Let rip­
en in covered container for sev­
eral days. Makes about 434 doz.
/ / ' ,■ / ' ,  CANDY APPLES ■
Submitted by Doreen Martin, 
2654 Gore St., Kelowna.
4’ cups sugar 
34 cup cornstarch !
34 cup vinegar 
134 Clips water 
25 apples
Boil until hard ball stage. 
Dip apples quickly and place on 
greased cookie sheet to cool 
and harden. A few drops of 
red food colouring may be add­
ed to syrup if desired. ,
i
DISCOUNTER
The LOWEST PRICES 
in this Area .
THArS WHY!
A«k any snvings-conscioiiN woman . . .  clinncc.s 
arc she'll agree . , , yon save every day on 
brands that jon know. Ke sniarl . . .  shop 'h' 
save at the Di.seoiinter!
30 5 3  South Pandosy St.
“ REINDEER WITH A RED 
NOSE”
Submitted by. Mis. Shamings, 
P.O. Box 441, Vernon.
Salad oil or shortening 
34 cup sugar .
34 cup dark molasses 
134 tsps cider vinegar 
3 Clips enriched all-purpose 
■ flour .
3'4 tsp. baking soda 
34 tsp cinnamon 
34 tsp ginger 
34 tsp salt ■
■ \  egg /;'•..
, Raisins and red cinnamon 
candies to decorate.
Combine salad oil or shorten­
ing, sugar, molasses and vine­
gar in a small saucepan; bring 
to boil, cool in large bowl.
Sift Hour, measure; add bak­
ing soda, cinnamon, ginger and 
salt, sift again. Beat egg until 
light, stir in cooled molasses 
mixture. Stir in flour mixture, 
just enough to make soft dough; 
chill thoroughly.
: On well-floured board roll
dough Vs to 34 inch thick, Cut 
reindeer with cardboard cutter 
or cookie cu tter; put on raisin 
eyes and cinnamon candy nose. 
Bake on ungreased cookie sheet 
in moderate oven (350 deg.) 
about 12 minutes. Makes about 
4 dozen reindeer.
Note; To make reindeer stand 
up slit 2 large white m arshm al­
lows arid insert feet.
My grandchildren adore thesd 
“ Rudolf the Red-Nosed Rein­
deer" cookies. For variations 
1 use the large colored m arsh­
mallows, they are so Christmas­
sy and delicious.
NEVER-FAIL NUT CAKE
Submitted by Mrs. Frank 
Griffin, 1385 Elm St.. Kelowna. 
34 cup butter or magarine
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
34 cup milk .
134 cups sifted bread flour 
34 tsp soda 
Vi t.sp salt
2 tsp baking powder
Vi cup chopped nuts (walnuts 
or pecans)
.1 tsp vanilla
Cream butter, add sugar, 
eggs and milk. Beat well. Add 
flour, salt; baking soda, baking 
powder sifted together. Add 
nuts and vanilla. Bake 35 to 
40 minutes in a 350 deg; oven. 
When cool cover with iriaple 
icing. ,
MATRIMONIAL CAKE
Submitted by Mrs. M. M. 
Rorke, R.R. 1, Winfield.
3 cups fine or quick pats 
34 lb. butter
1 tsp soda
34 cup brown sugar
1 tsp salt
2 cups floiir /
Sift tpgethcr flour, sodn and 
suit. Add oil tinea I and sugar 
and rub in the shortening. 
Spread 34 of mixture in deep 
pan and cover with filling, Then 
put remaining mixture on top, 
Bake ip rhodernlc pven, ,
Filiiug of dates for the above;
1 lb. storied dates
2 small cup.s water 
• cup brown sugar
Pjnch of salt
1 tsp cinnamon '
2 tbsp lemon jMlce
C(K)k until fairly tiiick and 
spread iHitweon when cooked.
OLD ENGLISH GINGER 
SNAI'S
Submitted by Mar.y Dysto, 
852 Fuller Ave., Kelowna.
Vi cup shortening 
V( cup White sugar 
l.s|>, salt 
1 egg
1 t.sp, cassia 
134 tsp. soda
1 tlmp, ginger 
34 cup mdlasHes
2 cups flour
Cream shortening well, add 
sugar and other ingredients, 
lloll III balls in iiands, di|i each 
cookie in sugar and bake 15 
minutes at ,3.50 or 375 deg. 
They crack on Uio top.
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“ GRAM’S ROSE WATER 
, CHRISTMAS CAKE” 
Submitted by Mrs. a iam ings, 
P.O. Box 441i Vemon.
% Ib (1 cup) butter 
% lb (134 cups) brown sugar 
, .6 eggS'
1 pkg (2 ciips) m uscatel rais- 
'■ , insv '■'■■■ ■' /"
1 pkg (2 cups) dark  raisins 
l  ib (2 cups) dates 
1 pkg (2 cups) currants 
34 lb (34) cu p )m ix e d  peel 
V4 ib. (34 cup) almonds 
1 oz rose w ater (buy a t  drug 
store) '• .. ■ ,
1 tbsp rum  flavoring
2 tbsp rich straw berry jam  
34 cup orange juice
234 cups all-purpose flour 
^  tsp soda 
1 tbsp cinnamon 
34 tsp allspice 
% tsp mace
Mix together thoroughly, add­
ing floured fruits last. Bake in  \  
paper-lined pans a t 275 deg. F. 
foir 3 to 4 hours depending on 
the size of the cake. With elec- ' 
trie  ovens I keep smsdl tin of 
w ater in oven to keep cake 
from drying out.
I  have experim ented . with 
various combinations, other 
friends favorite recipes, and 
always go back to  my Mom’s 
favorite combination of spices 
and the addition of rose water 
which makes this Christmas 
cake perfection itself. The rose 
w ater is available a t m ost drug 
stores. This cake can be baked 
tpday for Christmas or a t the 
la s t minute, in fact we never 
get really started  until the last 
week before Christmas, and this 
cake is as delicious and moist 
as if baked weeks previously 
and stored. So flavorful and 
moist, utterly delicious.
. ; CHEESE CAKE 
Submitted by Mrs. A. J. 
Nobbs, 410 Francis Ave.. Kel- 
owna.
1 cup hot water 
1 package lemon jelly 
Let this stand to cool 
Whip 34 pint cream  or 
whipped topping 
1 cup white sugar 
34 tsp. lemon juice 
8 dz. package cream  cheese 
1 tsp. vanilla
Beat at high speed. Fold into 
cooled jelly. Mix thoroughly.
Pour above m ixture over 
graham  cracker crust which 
has been m ade from the recipe 
on the graham  cracker crust 
box. Sprinklq top with % cup of 
crumbs that has been saved but 
of recipe. Cool.
To above cream  m ixture add 
1 tin crushed pineapple that 
has been drained if desired.
SOUR CREAM COOKIES
Submitted by Mrs. Laura Rit­
chey, Biack Mountain Road, 
I^.R. 5, Kelowna.
1 cup sour cream
; 1 cup butter or m argarine
2 cups brown sugar (packed)
2 large eggs
134 tsp salt 
1 tsp soda
34 tsp cream  of ta r ta r  
1 tsp almond extract 
B eat these first 8 ingredients 
well then add 1 cup of dates 
(chopped)
1 cup raisins
4 cup flour (1 cup a t a time)
< Mix well. Form round tap. of 
dough into balls; , roll in granu­
lated sugar and place oh un- 
greascd baking sheets, press 
with fork. Bake in preheated 
oven 3SU degrees for 15 minu­
tes or until golden brown,
W liirP B D  CHRISTMAS 
SHORTBREAD
Submitted by Mrs. J .  E. Stor­
ey. 916 Bernard Ave., Kelowna. 
1 lb. butter 
1 cup icing sugar 
34 cup corn starch 
3 ciijw flour 
1 tsp. vanilla
Beat all Ingredients to con­
sistency ol whlpjHrd cream. 
Drop from teaijioon onto greas­
ed cot>Klc Rliect. Bake l.’i min­
utes at deg. Makes AS dwb- 
cu cCKMoas.
CHERRY POUND CAKE
. Submitted by Mrs. A. J .  
Nobbs, 410 Francis Ave., Kel­
owna.
1 lb. butter 
1 lb. white sugar 
1 lb. (334) Clips) sifted flour 
10 eggs
134 lbs; bleached sultaiias 
11b. cherries .
34 lb. shredded alm<mds 
% lb .' peel ■
4 rings green pineapple . '
i  tsp. vanilla 
1 tsp. almond ex tract 
- 34 tsp. salt "/
1 tsp. baking powder ,
34 cup light fruit juice 
34 cup flour to flour iruU. 
(Tbis is in addition to the 
amount of flour above.)
Bake two hours in a  slow 
oven. Makes 3 layers.
C IL E R Y  CAKES
Submitted by M ary Dyste, 
852 Fuller Ave.. Kelowna.
1 cup walnuts
2 large cups potatoes 
1 large onion
4 stalks celery 
134 cups bread crum bs 
1 egg 
Salt to taste  
P u t all ingredients except 
egg, through food chopper, mix 




Submitted by Mrs. Louis* 
Goreas. R.R. 4, P are t Road, 
Kelowna. 
i%  cup flour 
134 tsp baking powder 
6 tbsp cocoa 
1 cup sour milk 
34 cup coconut 
: 1% cups sugar
34 tsp. baking soda 
% cup unbeaten eggs 
Mix together flour, sugar, 
baking powder, baking soda, 
cocoa. Add shortening and 
milk. Beat 2 minutes. Add 
eggs and/coconut, beat 2 minu­
tes. P u t in 2 round layer pans 
and bake in 350 deg. oven 30-35 
minutes.
DARK FRUIT CAKE OR 
CHRISTMAS CAKE
Submitted by Mrs. M. M. 
Rorke, R.R. 1, Winfield.
1 lb. butter
3 cups brown sugar 
12 eggs
2 tbsp. almond flavoring 
2 tbsp. vanilla flavoring 
2 tsp. cinnamon
1 tsp. nutmeg 
1 tsp. cloves
1 tsp. soda
2 lbs. fruit mix
, 1 lb. green cherries
1 lb. red cherries
2 lbs. currants .
3 lbs. raisins
34 lb. walnuts, broken very 
small
4 to 5 cups flour
Cream sugar, butter and 
eggs, then add flavoring; also 
sift flour and spices and add to 
sugar, butter and eggs, and last 
add fruit mix, currants, ra is­
ins, walnuts and cherries. I 
cook mine in loaf pans 5 x 9 
slowly for about two hours.
CARDBIERS (Greek Cookies)
Submitted by Mrs. Louise 
Goreas. R.R. 4, P are t Road, 
Kelowna. ■
2 cups butter 
2 egg yolks /
34 cup sugar ’ '
% cup almond flavoring (or ; 
walnuts) ■ ■■
Flour to  hold 
Whip butter for 5 minUtes; 
add sugar and egg and beat for 
5 minutes. Add flour; Bake a t 
350 deg. till lightly browned. 
Roll in icing sugar.
ICING SUGAR FUDGE 
Submitted by Mrs. Carl Mas­
sing. Box 957, Rutland.
1 Medium boiled potato 
1 lb. icing sugar 
34 tsp. vanilla
Method: Mash potato and add 
sugar until firm  enough to  
handle. Add vanilla. Shape into 
1 in. cubes or any shape.
Variaticins: Add chow>ed nuts 
or raisins or peanuts or cher­
ries to sugar, melted unsweet­
ened chocolate, and pour over 
the firm  cubes. '
1 PEANUT BRITTLE 
■ (Gandy) /
Submitted by Mrs. B ert Ken­
dall, 1230 Lawrence Ave., Apt. 
206, Kelowna.
134 cup sugar .
1 cup light corn syrup 
34 cup w ater
1 tbsp. butter or m argarine 
134 cups salted peanuts 
1 tsp. baking soda 
34 tsp. vanilla
M easure sugar, com  syrup; 
and w ater uito a  sauce^m ; and 
s tir  over , low heat tmtil sugar j  
dissolves. Continue stirring un­
til syrup bpils. 'Then put candy 
therinbm eter in and bwl over 
high heat to 280 degrees. Lower 
heat and add butter, stirring 
rapidly, then add peanuts. Cook 
stirring occasionally until tem ­
peratu re  reaches 300 degrees. 
Remove from heat, add soda 
and stir until it bubbles u p .' 
Add vanilla and stir again. Pour , 
(mto well greased cookie sheets, 
i^ re a d  thinly and with well- 
buttered fingers stretch out.
PINK LADLES
Submitted by Mrs. F rances 
Murdock, 3015 Abbott S t ,  Kel- 
owna.
1 cup gin
1 cup pineapple juice 
White of 1 egg 
Dash of grenadine (to give 
slight pink color)
34 cup lemon juice 
Pour all into cocktail shaker. 
Shake well and serve.
COCONUT PECAN FROSTING 
Submitted by Mrs. B ert Ken­
dall. No. 206, 1230 Lawrence 
' Ave.,
Combined 1 cup evaporated 
milk, 1 cup sugar, 3 egg yolks,
34 cup butter or m argarine, 1 
teaspoon vanilla. Cook and stir 
over medium heat until thick­
ened, about 12 minutes.
Add 134 cups coconut and 1 
cup chopped pecans. Beat until - 
thick enough to spread. Makes 
234 cups. ,
CREAMY WHITE ICING
Submitted by Mrs. William 
Runka, 932 Kennedy St.. Kel­
owna.
2 tbsps. cold water 
234 cups icing sugar 
% cup shortening 
" 1 egg 
1 tsp. vanilla 
434 tbsps. white sugar 
Method: Mix cold w ater and 
white sugar and heat to dissolve 
the sugar. P u t into a bowl icing 
sugar, egg. and shortening and 
beat. Add first mixture and 
vanilla and beat again. May be 
stored in the refrigerator, and 
kept for two or three months.
FRUIT PUNCH . 
(for 25 people)
Submitted by Mrs. Louise 
Reim er, Box 316, Kelowna.
1 qt. w ater ,■
2 lbs. sugar
2 qts. strong tea  infusion
2 cups pineapple juice
3 cups orange juice
1 cup lemon ju ice : . -
3 qts. ice water or gingerale 
Boil the 1 qt. of w ater and 
sugar together for 2 minutes. 
Cool and add tea infusion, pine­
apple; orange, lemon juice and 
w ater or gingerale. Serve in 
punch bowl with ice. Garnish 
. with orange and lemon slices 
and a few marchino cherries.
PEANUT BUTTER ROLL 
(Candy)
Submitted by Mrs, B ert Ken­
dall, 1230 Lawrence Aye., Kel- 
' owna.
Bake 1 medium potato. Cool 
to lukewarm, skin. P u t potato 
in mixing bowl with 2 lbs. ic­
ing sugar. Add icing sugar, un­
til soupy. Add 2 tsps. vanilla. 
Keep adding icing sugar until 
; m ixture is like pie dough. Turn 
out on wax paper which is 
lightly sprinkled with •. icing 
sugar and roll like pie dough. 
Butter with softened peanut 
, butter. Roll like jelly roll. Re­




Submitted by Mrs. Ixiuise 
Goreas. R.R. 4, P a re t Road, 
Kelowna.
1 cup crushed pineapple 
(not drained)
34 cup sugar 
% cup shredded coconut 
' Add the sugar to the pine­
apple and cook over low heat 
for about 20 m inutes or until 
thickened. When cool, add coco- 
nut. Stir. (4-6 Sundaes).
CO FFEE BARS 
1 cup golden raisins 
% cup strong coffee 




134 cups flour, sifted 
34 tsp. baking soda 
34 tsp. baking powder 
V« tsp. salt
Combine raisins, hot coffee 
and cinnamon. Let stand until 
cold.
Cream shortening and sugar.
Add eggs one a t  a time, beating 
well after each addition.
Sift dry ingredients. Add to 
creamed ingredients alternate- 
ly  with the raisins.
Spread ba tte r into jelly roll 
pan, 15 X 10 X 1” .
Bake in m oderate oven 350 
degrees for 25 minutes or .Until 
done. Remove from oven.
When alm ost cool spread with 
the  following:
134 cups sifted icing sugar 
moistened to spreading con- / 
sistency with strong coffee. A 
small pat of butter added will 
: keep the icing from cracking. '  
Cut into bars when cool.
(Left-over coffee cm: fresh cof­
fee m aae with instant coffee 
can be used in this recipe.)
O’HENRY BARS
■ Submitted by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Popke, 1412 Richmond Street, 
Kelowna. ,
1 cup brown sugar 
34 cup m argarine ; ■ ',
% cup milk
Mix and  boil together for 3 
minutes, quickly add 134 or I ’A 
cups of G raham  : cracker 
crumbs and 1 cup chopped wal­
nuts. 1 cup coconut or marchino 
cherries. Line pan (8“ by 8” ) ■ 
with whole wafers flat. Add the 
above filling, top with whole 
wafers when h o t^ .jn ie n  ice 
with butter icing.
THIRTY W ERE BOBN
Thirty pile perch were born at 
the Vancouver Public Aquarium 
during the sum m er of 1968.
MARSHMALLOW CAKE
Submitted by Mrs. Ethel 
Tomyn, Box 931, Rutland.
2 sqs. unsweetened chocolate 
34 cup butter
Melt in top of double boiler. 
Add:
1 cup sugar,
2 beaten eggs 
Dash ol salt
1 tbsp. milk 
Mix together thoroughly. 
Add:
1 cup flour
1 tsp. baking powder
Sift these. Bake In 325 deg. 
oven 15-?0 minutes, During the 
last five minutes of baking 
spread with 34 cup m arshm alr 
lows. Ix:t stand 2 or 3 minutes 
in overi. Spread evenly. Pout 
icing over this mixture:
2 sqs. unsweetened chocolate 
Butter
1 cup icing sugar 
*riiin with >ullk. Ilefrigerato 
for a shui'l tim e.
I i <
Called th* moat qdvoneod HooIIm  ayafw In Hw
flvaa you oil ih* unmdorful comfort ond doonffoow of ho t  ^
plumbiM. Hire oro dll Ao 3  j K d fI f  th# dlsa<lvantafl*a of olthor. monufacturod fcy on* of fo* •  ldrf*w mmwn
k*otint ond cooling *(|ulgm*nt. Th* n*w ayttmg I* *n diaploy on
A  SIMONEAU & SON Ltd.
550 GROVES AVE., KELOWNA rHONE 2^4841
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Stubborn spatters • •»  crusted*on juices, spUlings and drippings . . .  all just di^ppear! No cleanser is needed! 
No more scrubbing! ihie user just sets the diials. The oven is cleaned in about 3 bdiirs by the same kind 
of electricity that cooks the food. The specially insulated oven prevents unusual heating of the kitchen 
during this cleaning. (And during normal oven cooking ai^ baking.) It keeps kitchen temperatures lower 
than ever. The operation cost is just a few pennies per cleaning. 'Diis range is absolutely safe and lully 
approved by C.S.A. for Canadian homes.;
—I- „u- ' '
i U
This is it this Is the range for you! Yes, it has the self-cleaning oven, plus 
these wonderful CGE features that make you ‘‘twice the cook” —r with a 
CGE range.
•  F ast flam eleu  Calrod .Units. Trim rings arid collectcir pans are 
' - -  removable for washing.
•  iCasy-Set Oven Tiiner Control, isimply set controls — the tim er takci over.
•  Infinite Heat Switches provide a choice of cooking heats.
•  Large M aster Oven. Cook for 2 or 22 in (he large, family sized CGE oven.
•  No-drip cooktop. Catches spillages and makes elcaning easy.
•  Removable Oven Door. Slips off to put every part of the oven within 
easy reach. Chromed steel shelves slide out for washing.
•  Rotisserie for barbecue cooking is standard.
THE STORY OF A GREAT ADVANCE
By raising , the tem porature in the oven to approxlnialely 800 degrees, food 
soil literally vani.sh. Around this basic principle this new ovea was designed 
and engineered. New finishes to oven and racks, new in.sulation and an automatic 
locking device . . . those and many other factors had to be worked out. Resull; 
a safe, dependable method of cleaning dirty ovens.
SIMPLE AS ABC TO OPERATE
Set the oven control to “ clean” . Set the “Stop Control” on the automatic timer 
to the desifcd cleaning time. That’s all!
Easy Budget icrius Availublc. EVEN LliSS WITH TRADEl
I're in Barr & Anderson's 
REFRIGERATORS -  TVs -  HI FIs -  PORTABLES -  DISH WASHERS
BARR & ANDERSON
5 9 4  BERNARD AVE. (Interior) Ltd. 762-3039
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GRANDMOTHER’S APPLE 
CROW’S NEST
Submitted by Mrs. J. -E. 
Storey, 916 Bernard Ave., Kel-' 
owna.
4 medium sized ta r t api)ies
1 cup flour
2 tsps; baking powder 
34 tsp. salt
34 cup sugar
3 tbsps: m argarine 
34 cup milk
Slice apples ’ ulto a greased 
pie pan. Mix flour, baking pow­
der, salt arid sugar; rub in 
m argarine. Add milk to make ■ 
a soft dough. Spread over 
apples. Bake at 400 degrees for 
25 minutes or until apples are 
tender. Turn out upside down 
on a plate. Mix 34 cup sugar 
and 1 tsp. cinnamon arid sprinr 
kle thickly over apples. Cut 
lightly into apple wUh back of 
knife. Serve hot with whipped 
cream;' ■
CHbCOLATE BOMB iDessert)
Submitted by Mrs.; . J- E. 
Storey, 916 Bernard Ave., Kel-: 
owna. " '
1 pkg. chocolate Swiss rolls 
. i  pkg. straw berry whip and 
chill dessert mix 
Whipping cream  
Carefully unroll chocolate 
rolls arid line pudding bowl with 
thern. Make straw berry dessert 
according to iastructions ori 
package, arid pour into cake- 
liried bowl. Chill for several 
hours. Turn out Onto serving- 
plate and cover completely with 
whipped creami, Cut in wedges 
to serve. ■. '■
CHOCOLATE CHIP BAR
Submitted by Doreen Martin, 
2654 Gore St., Kelowna.
3̂  cup shortening, soft 
34 cup browiT sugar 
32 cup sugar 
2 eggs
2 tsp. vanilla , ' /
1 cup flour I '
1 ,tsp. baking powder 
34 tsp. salt
1 cup rolled oats, instant 
1 6-oz, pkg. chocolate chips 
34 cup chopped walnuts .
3 cups white m i n i a t u r e  
marshmallows
Combine shortening, sugar,
: eggs arid variilla; B e a t ; well. 
Sift , flour, baking powder, salt 
and rolled pats. Add to cream ­
ed mixture; Add chocolate chips 
and walnuts. Bake 20 minutes, 
at 375 degrees. Remove from 
■ oven/arid  place 3 cups white 
marshmallows (miniature) on 
top and place back in oven and ■ 
bake until marshmallows are 
melted arid golderi brown. Re- 
mpye from oven airid cool com­
pletely before frosting with 
chocolate butter frosting.
LIM ON SPONGE CAKE 
DESSERT
Sabmitted by Mrs. J ,  E. 
Storey, 916  Bernard Ave., Kel- 
owna..'
Prepare lenion pie filling ac­
cording to  directions ori pack­
age; chill until cold and thick. 
Whip 34 cup cream , fold into 
cold filling. Spread, oyer top and 
sides of sponge cake, pecorate 




Submitted by Mrs. J . E. 
Storey, 916 Bernard Ave., Kel­
owna.
1 cup stale bread crumbs
2 cups milk ;
1 tbsp. butter
. 1 tbsp. cocoa 
34 cup sugar .
1 tsp. vanilla
3 eggs, beaten separately 
Beat bread crumbs and milk
to boiling point. Add butter, 
cocoa, sugar : and flavoring. 
Take from heat and cool. Stir 
in beaten yolks, then fold in 
stiffly-beaten whites. Four into 
greased baking dish and bake at 




Submitted by Mrs. J. E. 
- Storey, 916 Bernard Ave., Kel- 
'■ owna. ■;/'■■■'■
1 envelope plain gelatin 
% cup brovvn sugar
. 34 tsp. salt .
34 tsp. cinnamon -
34 tsp. nutmeg
34 tsp. ginger
. 134 cups canned pumpkin
2 eggs, separated 
/  34 cup milk
34 cup sugar ^
2 cups m iniature m arshm al-
■ 'lows ■ ■
1 9-inch baked pastry shell 
Combine gelatin, brown sugar, 
salt, spices, egg yolks and milk 
in saucepan. Cook over medium 
heat, stirring constantly until 
m ixture comeS to a boil and is 
slightly thickened. Add pump­
kin; C:ool to room tem perature. 
B eat eggs until stiff but riot dry. 
Gradually add the sugar while 
continuing to beat. Fold irito 
the pumpkin mixture together
with the marshmallows.. Pour 
into pastry shell. Chill until 
f irm .',./,
,:: ' /  PAVLOVA.
Submitted by Mrs. N. G ra­
ham , 780 Stockwell Ave., Kel- 
. ow na ..
4 egg whites 
8 oz. sugar
t-i tsp. cream  of ta rta r
1 tsp. vanilla essence
1 tsp. vinegar 
1 tbsp. water
Beat the egg whites with
cream  of ta rta r until stiff. Add 
4 oz. of sugar and beat; Fold in 
the remaining 4 Oz. of sugar, 
w ater, vinegar a n d vanilla
essence. Spread on aluiriinum 
foil in a  circular shape, with 
the centre slightly hollowed. _
Bake in a very slow oven (200 
to, 250 "degrees) for 2 hours or 
until the meringue has dried. 
Cool and decorate with Whipped 
cream  and canned or fresh 
. ' fruit. /■„
ORANGE CHIFFON P IE
Submitted by Mrs. N. G ra­
ham , 780 Stockwell Ave., Kel- 
: owna. ■
1 baked 8-inch pie shell
1 tbsp. gelatin 
1 cup sugar
34 cup frozen concentrated or­
ange juice 
- 34 tsp. salt '
3 egg whites ,
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
3 egg yolks ,  ̂ , ■
P u t the gelatm  m the top half 
of a double boiler, add the or­
ange juice and let stand for 5 
■ minutes. Add the lemon jujce,
' egg yolks, 34 cup. sugar: and 
salt, place over hot water, stir 
constantly until the gelatin has 
dissolved a n d  ■ t  h e, m ixture 
thickens. Remove from the heat 
and chill. When the m ixture be­
gins to stiffen, beat the egg 
whites until stiff, add the re ­
maining, su g ar gradually and 
fold into the orange mixture. 
P lace in the pie shell and chill. 
Garnish with whipped creai-n.
PIN EAPPLE CRUMB 
■ ' SQUARES ," / /
(an old family fayorite) 
Submitted by Mrs. William 
Runka, 932 Kennedy St., Kel- 
:owna. ■
1 cup graham  cracker 
crumbs
2 tbsp. grarilated sugar 
34 cup m elted butter /
1 package vanilla pudding 
. powder 
134 cups water 
34 Clip syrup from pineapple 
34 cup drained crushed pine­
apple . ,
Combine first three mgred- 
ients, arid firmly press 3s of 
mixture into bottom of a  9 x  5.
X 3 loaf pan. Bake 5 minutes 
a t 300 degrees and cool. Mean­
while in saucepan, combine 
pudding powder, w ater, syrup. 
Cook over m edium /heat, s tir­
ring until riiixture comes to full 
boil. Add pineapple, cool 5 min­
utes; Pour oyer crumbs,: sprin­
kle reserved Crumbs on top, 
Refrigerate until firm . Serves 
six. ;■
p i n e a p p l e  SLICE
Submitted by Mrs. Louise 
Goreas, R.R. 4, P are t Road, 
Kelowna.
■ Crust: , . ' /  '
34 lb. vanilla or graham  waf­
ers I'oHed flne
, 5 tbsp. melted butter ■
Mix Well; save 34 cup mix­
ture for the topping. Press 
rest into 8 x 8 or 9 x  9 inch pan. 
\"F illing:;,: ,
34 cup butter / ,  ,
1 cup powdered siigar (icing)
2 eggs, well beaten
Spread over the crust. Drain 
well, 1 cup crushed pirieapple. 
Whip 34 pint of cream . Place 
pirieapple on top of filling. 
Spread whipped cream  on top 
of pineapple and tpp with 34 
cup of crumbs saved frorti 
crust,: P u t in the refrigerator 
for at least tW® hours;
O
Lounge and Supper Club
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL
: ,'\ \ario ly  of Specials from
75c to 1.95'
plus our regiiliir nieiui
DINE and DANCE
Eyery Friday and Saturday Night
For Reservations 
Phone 762-5246
Find oii( hovr wonderful dining can be 
LMnc in the I^onghorn Slcak, House for siiperltly prepared mealsIn the Heart of Stetson Village
; KOCKSIgTERS
(Traditional in South Africa i 
Submitted by Mrs: W. Stef- 
anyki 786 Francis St;, Kelownai 
.S y rup :'
5 cups white sugar :
, Vz orange skin, grated 
1 tsp. lemon jiiice 
3 cups cold water 
1 tsp. cinnamon ,
To be prepared previous night 
as this should be cold when 
used. Mix ingredients in sauce­
pan and boil for 7 minutes. Re­
move from heat and cool. 
..Dough: ;
3 cups flour
6 tsps. baking powder 
1 tsp. lemon juice
1 tsp. nutmeg 
3 tlKps. butter 
1 tsp. salt . ..  
l '/.4 cups (approx.) cold water 
. Rub butter into flour. Add 
salt, nutmeg then baking powder 
and mix well. Add lemon juice 
and enough cold water for a 
soft dough. Roll: out 34 inch 
'.thick, cut in strips and braid,, 
then cut in lengths of at>out 2*4 
inches. Drop into hot fat or oil 
and cook until goldeiV browri. 
Remove and dip irnmediately 
into ice cold syrup a*)d place on 
cooling rack for .excess syrup to 
drip off.
FATTEG.MA.VS BAKKLES
Submitted by Mary Dyslg,
. 852 Fuller Aye., Kelowna.
5 egg yolks only
3 tbsps. sugar 
5 tbsps. cream
4 cups flour
34 tsp. baking powder 
pinch of salt.
Beat eggs slightly, add sugar, 
salt, then cream , add flour and 
baking powder, roll 34-inch 
thick, cut in triangle, slash in 
centre, put end through centie. 
F ry  in deep grease. Very good.
SMAKTY COOKIES 
. Makes 5 Dozen
Submitted by Mrs, Carl Mass- 
iiig. Box 957:, Rutland.
,1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup shortening 
134 tsps. vanilla 
1 tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. salt
34 cup white sugar'
2 :eggs beaten .
234 cups flour 
1*4 cups sm artys
Put brown sugar, white sugar, 
shortening together and blend. 
Add eggs beaten and vanilla. 
Sift flour, baking soda, salt.: Add 
sm artys. Roll into balls and 
press down with fork. Decor­
ate with sm arty. Bake at 375 
• 10 to 12 minutes.
DESSERT DELIIFF
Submitted by Mrs. Louise 
Reimer, Box 316, Kelowna. :
2 cups of grahhm wafer 
; crumbs- .
34 cup brown sugar
34 cup melted bu tter 
Mix the above together and 
pack in pan 9 x 13. Save some 
for top. Whip 1 double package 
of dream whip. Fold in 10 oz, 
of miniature marshmallows. 
Spread 34 of the marshmallow 
mixture « i  top of wafer 
Crumbs. Drain 20 oz. can of 
pineapple. Heat juice,^pow in 1 
package jello and fniit.. Put 
cherry pie filling on, then 
other half of marshmallow. Top 
with crumbs.
LOU’S DELIGHT
Submitted by Mrs. Louise 
Goreas, R.R. 4, P aret Rpad; 
Kelowna.
2 tbsp. m elted butter 
2 eggs beaten -
34 cup cocoanut 
34 tsp, baking soda 
1 cup brown sugar 
34 cup rolled oats 
5 tbsp. flour 
1 tsp. vaniila
Beat eggs, sugar, and butter, 
add other ingredients. Bake in 
8, inch square pan for 30 min; 
utes at 300/ Ice as desired and 
cut into bars.
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JUST BECAUSE:
Dccuilsc . . .  ol SKLKCriON. Large slocks 
ot trustworthy brands. A store that’s neat, 
orderly, easy to shop in. There’s lots ot 
“elbow room”.
Because . . . ol GOOD MEAT, Most hus­
bands enjoy good meat for dinner. Lakcview 
carries only top quality meat, well-trimmed 
for satisfaction.
Because ol No WAITING. Smooth,
speedy, courteous check-out service makes 
shoppir
Bccaii.se . . . ol SMIUNi^; FACES. Every­
body at Lakcview is gind to sec the cus­
tomers. Shopping there makes customers 
feel good!
Because . . ,  Lakevlew Market is a LOCAL 
business . , . plays i(s part in community 
activities . . . recognizes that it has a real 
stake in our community
ng a real pleasure,
Open Daily 'til 9  p.m.
UKEYIEW MARKET
3059 raudosy at KLO 762-2913
\ RAISIN AND NUT 
1 FLAME PIE
Submitted by Mrs. Thos. H. 
Chamings, 2202 — 34th St., 
Vernon.
234 cupls seeded raisins 
1 cup sugar
1 cup water
Grated rind -of 2 lemons
2 cups chopped walnuts
3 to 4 tbsps. healed brandy
Crust ■
234 cups flour 
1 tsp. salt 
6 tbsps. butter
6 tbsps. vegetable shorteniiiS 
3 to 6 tbsps, iced water.
Make up the pastry and refri­
gerate until you prepare the fill-
'.■***g-. ' ''
Filling: Gook together for 10 
minutes the raisins, sugar, 
water and lemon rind (or until 
thick and syrupy).
Remove from heat and add 
chopped nuts. Cool.
Lirie a Kj-inch pic plate with 
pastry,.fill with raisin-nut mix; 
ture and cover with pastry, 
tucking edges of pastry under 
to form secu re , i;im, then flute 
edges. ,
Next, make hole in centre of 
pie by making criss-cross inci­
sions; P lace around this inci­
sion to form a design, 7 small 
diamond shaped pieces of pas- , 
try  cut from trim m ings rolled 
out thin. Also cut a narrow strip 
of pastry; roll it around your , 
finger and set the pastry  strip 
down into the hole in centre of 
pie. Remove finger and leave 
pastry strip, behind, thus form- 
v itig a rose in the, centre.
Now ihsept piece of tin foil 
w ranped; in ■ a cone shape and 
solid like a plug to keep centre /  
of rose from closing up during 
baking process. Make 5 small 
slits around rest of pie and 
place in pre-heated oven 475 
. degi vcs to bake 15 minutes then 
reduce to 350 degrees and bake 
!(' : ‘ ’^necr.
, Remove from oven and when 
cool carefully remoye tin foil 
plug. Reheat before serving and 
just before taking to the table." 
pour into the centre of the rose 
3i to 4 tbsps. heated brandy. : 
Light brandy in rose and 
watch it burn out before cutting 
and serving. This ip a delicious 
■ pie.'
BREAD CRUMBS CAKE
Submitted by Mrs. Garl Mass­
ing, Box 957, Rutland;
3 egg yolks 
, 3 tbsps. cold water
1 , soft broad crumb.s ,
1 tbsp, melted shortening
3 i g g  vvhite,s
1 t’up sugar
•!i cu,i cuoiiped walnuts
2 bc.'.ii'g powder 
1 tsii, vanilla
Boat egg yolks until thick 
and lenion colored. Add sugar 
and water. Add the nut.s, bread 
crumbs, baking powder and 
shortening. Mix well. Add van­
illa and fold In bentcti egg 
whites. Bake in two greased 
loyer pans in hot oven (8x1*,4) 
at 460 degrees for 15 to 20 min­
utes. Cool, Spread whii)|)ed 
cream , sweetened and flavored, 
between layers and on top of 
cuke.
LEMON r a s p b e r r y  
DESSERT 
Submitted by Mrs, Frank 
Griffin, 1385 Elm St,, Kelowna,
1 ru.spberry jello |X)wder 
P repare Jello as directed on 
the irackage. Pour into 8 sher- 
bert glasses and let set.
1 cnvelo|>c gelatine 
34 cup cold water
4 egg yolks 
34 cu|) sugar
G rated rind and Juice of 
1 lemon 
4 egg whites 
34 cup sugar
Soften gelatin In cold water. 
Stir together egg yolks, sugar, 
lemon rind and Juice. Cook over 
hot water until thick. Remove, 
Add gelatin. Boat egg whites 
with 34 cup sugar and fold into 
first mixture. Pour the mix­
ture over the firm raspberry 
Jello. Chill overnight If pos­
sible. Top with whipped cream  
and u cherry. Serves 8 or 10.
PUMPKIN BANAN.A 
CREAM PIE
Silbmitted by Doreen Martin, 
2654 Gore St., KeloWnn.
1 cup canned pumpkin 
34 tsp. cidnamon 
V« tsp. nutmeg 
34 tsp. salt 
34 tsp. soda 
134 cups evaporated; milk.
T pkg. banana crearri pudding 
/ ;  . —instant
1 8-inch baked pie shell 
Whipped evaporated milk , 
Chopped n u ts .:
Combine pumpkin; spiccfs, s a l t , 
and soda in large bowl. Gradu-r 
ally stir in Ihe evaporated milk 
until well blended, Add pudding 
powder arid beat with rotary 
beater about 1 minute or until 
blended. Pour Tnto pie shell. 
Chill 2 or more hours. Garnish 
with w hipped evaporated milk 
and chopped nuts. (The pumi>- 
kin m ixture Can' be poured over 
sliced, bananas placed in pie 
shell. ,0 r  you could pour the ' 
'm ixture into individual (art 
shells. You can use instanl van­
illa ■ pudding in place of the ' 
banana-flavored pudding, if you, 
'wish,.'
•''"'Pie .Crust




Water added to egg to make 
" ' 1 cup,'.': '
, Mix first three ingredients to­
gether well. Add egg and water 
mixture. Makes a soft dough 
easy to handle. Can be Kept in 
fridge until needed.
LEMON-FltEEZE
Submitted by. Mrs, • Rhea 
.Marill; 858 Morrison Ave., Kel- 
"..owna. I'.'
You; make the no-bake crust 
with corn flakes crurribs, and, 
the no-cook filling with .sweet­
ened condeiised milk.
34 cup cbrn flakes crumbs j
2 tb.sps. sugar i .
34 cup butter or m argarine,
' melted \
2 eggs, separated i
1 15-oz. can, sweetened con­
densed milk
■ *4 cup fresh lemon jui<e 
34 tsp. grated lemon peel
3 tbsps. sugar 
1. Combine crumbs, sugar
and melted butter in 8-inch pie 
pan or ice cube tray ; mix well. 
Remove 2 to 4 tbsps. crumbs 
mixture and reserve for topping. 
Press remaining crumbs mix­
ture evenly and firmly around 
s; ' of ))an or tray.
. 2. Beat egg yolks until thick 
and lemon colored; combine 
with condensed milk. Add lemon 
jvilco and lemon peel; stir until 
thickened.
3. Beat egg whites until stiff 
but not dry. Gradually beat in 
sugar. Fold genily into lemon 
mixliire. Pour into crumbs- 
lined pan; sininklc with reserv­
ed crumbs. Freeze until firm.
4. Cut into wedges or bufa 
to serve. May be garnished with 
fresh berries.
Yield: 8 servings.
Note—If frozen very hard, set 
pan on hot, wet towel for u lew 
ininules before cutting,
STEAMED DESSERT
Submitted by Mrs, N, G ra­
ham, 780 Stockwell Ave,, Kel­
owna,
2 cups flour
2 tsps, baking iwwder
1 ug« ^
2 ozs, butter or m argarine 
34 cup sugar
34 cup milk 
1 tsp, vunllla essence.
Bent the butler {oe m argar­
ine) and sugar imtll,, creamy. 
Add the vanilla essence'and egg. 
Beal well. Sift the flour and 
Ixiking powder and add alterna­
tively with the milk,
Idghlly giense and fkxir a 
stenmed pviddlng mold or metul 
bowl and add the mixture. 
Cover and steam  in a large 
snuccpan lor 60 to 75 minutes.
Serve hot with your favorite 
sauce —- Chocolate, Lemoii, 
Wine or Hard Sauce. 
Variations 
Cliocolatc Steamed Dessei I — 
Add 2 tbsps. cocoa to the flour. 
Proceed as above.
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BREADS AND ROLLS
FRENCH BREAD
■■' 34.C.'milk ' . .
' ■% c. w ater,';, . ' '
1 tbsp. sugar 
■ 2 tsp. salt. ■
2 tbsp. shortening 
34 lukewarm water
1 tsp. sugar ■
1 pkg. yeast 
AVi c. bread flour 
Scald the first 5 ingredients.
Bo>hove from heat and let cool.
In  a 'la rg e  bowl m easure 34 c. 
w arm  water and 1 tsp. sugar, 
s tir  well and sprinkle the yeast 
over it. Let stand 10 minutes.
Then stir well arid add the 
lukewarm milk mixture. Into a 
large mixing bowl riieasure 434 
c . , flour. Make a well in the
; centre and add liquids all a t 
once. Cover with a damp , cloth 
and let rise_till double in bulk.
Punch dough down and let 
dough rise again till doubled in 
hi lilt . Divide in 2 portions, 
knead lightly and shape into 
2 sliih loaves. Put on greased
cookie sheet well apart. With  ------
a  pair ol . scissors cut diagonal mhcarom and m eat casserole, 
slashes in top of loaves, about 
134 inch apart. Let rise. Bake 
a t 400 for 15 minutes and then 
a t  350 till bread is cooked, 
about 25-50 minutes. The bread 
can be brushed with a mixture 
of 1 egg white, 2 tbsp. cold wa­
te r, before baking. 1
PEANUT WHIRLS
34 c. shortenbg 
1 c. sugar 
134 c. flour 
34 tsp. soda
1 6rOZ. pkg. chocolate chips . 
34 c. peainut butter 
• I'egg/''-'
34 tsp. salt 
' 2 tbsp. m ilk ■
Cream shortening, peanut 
butter, sugar, egg and vanilla.
flouri salt, soda and milk; 
.Mix well into soft doiigh.; Roll 
out dough to a rectangle 34 ibcb 
thick, place on ungreased 
cookie sheet, bake a t 350 for 
g-10 minutes. Yields 4-5 dozen.
HERB B R E ^
34 lb. butter
Sprinkle of garlic sa lt 
1 tbsp. chili powder 
2'tbsp. Worcestershire 
Sprinkle M onion salt 
Cut soft weiner buns in quar­
ters. Spread generously with 
; the above and toast in oven. A 
welcome complement : for a
FRUIT LOAF / /
34 c. lukewarm water 
■' 1 pkg. yeast 
34 c. sugar 
1 egg 
334 c. flour 
1 tsp. sugar 
■ 34 c. milk ,
34 tsp. cardamom 
>/4 c. butter
1 c. mixed fruit, or raisins 
. and cherries 
Dissolve sugar in warm wa- 
te r  and sprinkle yeast over it.
Let rise. Scald milk and let 
cool. Cream butter and sugar, 
add egg and cardamom and 
cooled milk. Add risen yeast. 
Mix half of the flour and 1 tsp. 
salt and add to the butter mix- 
ture, beating it with a  wooden 
spoon till smooth. Add the fruit 
and the remaining flour. Let 
rise, till double in bulk, then 
punch down' and let rise again, 
about 30 minutes. Divide dough 
into 3 parts. Roll each p art into 
a strand about 24 inches. Lay 
the 3 'strands parallel on board 
and braid them. Put on a greas­
ed cookie sheet and let, rise 
about 45 minutes. H ea t' oycn to 
350. Mix 1 egg yolk and 2 tbsp. 
cold water with a fork and 
brush over the loaf. Bake 30-40 
minutes or until golden brown. 
Sprinkle with icing sugur, when
done.
UNBAKED LAYER COOKIES
9-10 graham  wafers 
1>,4 c, icing sugar 
34 tsp. salt 
1 c. shredded coconut 
Maraschino cherries, approx.
34 small ja r  
34 c. soft butter 
1 egg
34 tsp. vanilla 
% c. nuts
1 tbsp. butter
2 oz. Boml-sweet chocolate 
Line 8-lnch pan with wafers.
Cream butter, blend in Icing 
sugar, beat. Add egg and beat. 
Add salt, vanilla, coconut, cher­
ries and. nuts. Spread over 
wafers. Make topping by m elt­
ing over hot water 1 tbsp. but­
te r and sCml-swcet chocolate. 
Stir and drizzle over coconut 
mixture.
CEREAL COOKIES
1 c. shortening 
1 c. brown sugar
1 c. white sugar
2 eggs
1 tsp. vnnillu 
1 tsp. cream of tnrlar 
1 tsp. Eisiu
1 tsp. salt 
l'/4 c, flour
2 c, rolled oats 
,1 c . rice kri:;pic8
Mix in order given, adding 
cereal last. Chill dOugh, Form 
Into bails, dip tops in crushed 
corn flnlie.s. Place on cookie 
sheet, Flatten by pres.sing 




34 c. butter 
% c. flour
34 tsp. salt ;   ̂ .
34 c. nuts, coarsely cboimed
1 c. brown sugar
2 oz. unsweetened chocolate 
34 tsp. baking powder 
^  tsp. vanilla
% c. raisins, <mt. ■
Beat eggs, add sugar and 
beat UQtU very light. Melt 
chocolate and butter together 
over boiling water, add to egg 
mixture. Add flour, baking 
powder and salt, sifted together. 
Add vanilla, nuts and raisins. 
Spread in greased pan. Bake 30 
minutes a t 350. Cool and cut 
into squares or bars.
FRUIT JUMBLES
134 c. seedless raisins 
4a c.’ flour 
34 tsp. cinnamon 
2 tbsp. soft butter 
2 c. whole niits, pecans or 
w alnuts'
34 c. apple juice 
.% tsp. soda
y4 'c . brown sugar, packed 
1 egg
1 4-oz. pkg. candied cherries, 
cut in half 
Soak raisins in apple juice 1 
hour. Drain. M easure flour onto 
square of waxed paper. Add 
soda and spices; stir well to 
blend. Cream brown sugar, but­
te r  and egg until fluffy. Add 
dry ingredients, mixing well. 
Stir in the drained raisins, 
nuts and cherries. Drop by tsp. 
onto greased baking sheets. 
Bake a t 325 for about 12 min­
utes. Remove from baking 
sheets and place on wire racks 
to  cool. Store in an airtight 
container. Makes 4 dozen.
/ ' RAISIN MUFFINS
134 c. raisins ,
2 c. boiling water 
Cream together:
34 c. m argarine or butter 
1 tsp. nutm eg 
34 c. brown sugar 
Boil for 20. minutes. Save 34 
C. juice.
: 1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp., baking soda <
1 egg, beaten 
134 c. flour 
Bake a t 350 for 20 mmutes. 
Makes 1 doz.
DATE FINGER COOKIES
Melt 1 stick of butter or m ar- 
garine. Add. 1 c. white sugar; 
1 c. finely chopped dates, 34 e . . 
finely chopped pccans, and 1 
whole beaten egg. Cook 10 min­
utes over low heat, stirring so 
m ixture does not scorch. Re­
move from heat and add 1 tsp. 
vanilla. Pour syrup over 234 c. 
rice krispies and mix.
Shape into fingers and roll in 
m ixture of % c. coconut and 34 
c. chopped nuts. P lace on sheet 
of waxed paper, refrigerate at 
least an hour and store in  a  
sealed tin. Keeps well.
(A K ES AND PASTRY
f r o s t e d  PECAN FRUIT ;
COFFEE CAKE
■ 1 C. milk ■
1 tsp. sugar
334 c. once sifted flour 
1 tsp. salt
3 eggs, separated ; v 
1 c. coarsely chopped dates 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 c. straw berry jam  
34 c, lukewarm water 
1 pkg. dry yeast 
3 tbsp. sugar .
1 c. chilled shortening 
1 c. Sultana seedless raisins 
1 c. lightly packed brown 
sugar
Scald milk, cool to lukewarm.
In the m eantim e m easure luke- 
warm w ater into bowl, stir in 134 c. peanut butter 
tsp. sugar, sprinkle with y e a s t 1 c. brown sugar
Let stand 10 mmutes. Stir well.
Sift all purpose flour, 3 tb s p .; 
sugar and salt into a large 
bowl, cut shortening in finely.
Beat egg yolks well. Stir in 
lukewarm- milk and 'yeastm ix -^  
ture. Make a  weU in dry in­
gredients,' add liquids and mix 
thoroughly, add a  little flour.if 
necessary to m ake a  soft dough.
Grease top, cover bowl closely 
and refrigerate overnight. Next 
day punch dough down turn out 
on lightly floured board and 
knead till smooth. Divide dough 
into 4 parts. Combine raisins, 
pecans, dates, brown sugar, 
cinnamon and straw berry jam . 
l^ a t  egg whites stiff but not 
dry. Roll out 1 ball of dough 
into
PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES
34 0 . butter
2 eggs 
1 tsp. baking powder 
34 tsp. salt 
34 c. shortening 
1 c. granulated sugar 
34 to 1 c. milk 
ZVz c. flour 
134 tsp. soda 
Sift flour, baking powder, 
soda and salt. Combine butter, 
shortening and peanut butter 
and beat until creamy. Add 
sugar and eggs. Note: If naak- 
ing these cookies with milk, 
add milk with sugar and eggs 
alternatively with flour. Other­
wise stir in flour, mix well. 
Coyer dough and chill iiTrefrig- 
erator about 2 hours. Roll chil­
led dough in sm all balls, a rn i OUl X u a u Ul uu eu —-  o-  . ,  ' l  U..., nnn...
a rectangle 8x14 inches ranging about 3 inches apart.• %/ 'C'lotFckn with A D&t#and sprepd with 34 of beaten 
egg whites and 34 frUlt mix­
ture. Beginning a t 14 inch edge 
roll up jelly roll fashion. Pinch 
seam to seal; R epeat with re­
maining balls of dough and fill­
ing. Arrange on cookie sheet 
well apart, let rise about % 
hour. Bake a t 400 for 30-35 min­
utes. Cool on cake racks and 
frost with butter cream  frost­
ing, sprinkle with chopped 
pecans.
BUTTER ROLLS
34 c. lukewarm w ater 
1 pkg. yeast 
1 tbsp. sugar
34 c. butter, or mai'garinc 
% c. milk 
1 tsp. sugar 
2% c. flour 
1 tsp. salt 
1 egg
Dissolve 1 tsp. sugar In the 34 
C, warm  water. Sprinkle yeast 
over It. Let rise. Mix the flour, 
sugar and salt, Cut In the but­
ter, as you would for a pie, 
leaving pieces the size of peas. 
Bent the egg well and add the 
lullk. Add this to the flour mix­
ture, also tlic yeast, when ris­
en. Mix well. Handle gently. 
Put in a bowl, cover with tvax 
paper and a ton clotl). Put In 
refrigerator for a t lea.st 2 
Imur.s, but no longer than 48 
liours. nivicie the dough in 2 
pnrj.s, Hoil out each piece into 
n circle. Cut the cireie into 8 
wedges and roll each piece 
froni the wide end to the cen- 
tfc. I’orin crescenl.s and iilace 
on a lightly greased cookie 
fllieet and let rl.se about 30 min­
utes, nako a t 400 for about 15 
nunuics.
F latte  it  a crisscross pat­
tern with a fork dipped in flour. 
Otherwise if you add milk, pro­
ceed as fa r a - drop cookies. 
Bake at 375 for 10-12 minutes 
or until cookies are done. Allow 
to cool completely, then store 
in a cool dry place. Makes 
about 6 dozen.
HONEY DROP COOKIES
34 c. shortening 
2 eggs, well beaten 
134 c. sifted flour 
34 tsp. soda ,
34 c. chopped walnuts 
34 tap. nutmeg 
i 34 c. honey 
34 c. sour cream  
1 tsp. baking powder 
34 tsp. salt 
34 c. chopped dates
1 e. rice krlsplcs
Blend shortening and .y, 
add eggs and cream . SlU flour 
with baking powder, soda and 
salt to first mixtiirc. Stir in 
nuts, dates, flavoring and rice 
krispies, Drop by tsp. onto 
lightly greased baking .sheet. 
Bake at 375 for about 20 mln-, 
Ulcs. ■
BUTTER HORN
2 c. flour 
34 tsi). salt
134 tbsp, sugar 
34 c, m argarine
BOCIAI. TEA BLSCUIT CAKE
2 eggs, wc'il beaten 
c, butter 
1 c. brown sugar 
Hull for 2 mmutes and cool 
well. Add 2 c, marshmallows 
and Vz pkg, crushed social tea 
biscuits. Mix and press into 
buttered pan. Keep ciUlled.
CHINESE COOKIES
1 c. soft butter
2 egg yolks 
234 c. flour
% c. white sugar
34 tsp. salt ■
34 lb. ground almonds ;
Cream butter and sugar, aM  
egg yolks One a t a  'time, Sift 
flour and salt and gradually 
add to butter mixture. Add 
ground almonds. Mix well. 
Form  into balls the size c i a 
walnut and place .on a  lightly 
greased' cookie sheet. P ress 
down . with a fork; . Bake a t 350 
for about 15 minutes.
SWEDISH DROP COOKIES .
1 c. brown sugar 
1 c. butter 
134 c. rolled oats 
1% c. coconut 
1 tsp. baking soda 
1 c. white sugar 
1 egg, beaten 
134 c. flour -
1 tsp. baking powder ^
Form  into balls and bake in 
m oderate oven.
BLUEBERRY BUCKLE
34 c. butter 
• 1 egg ■
134 tsp. baking powder 
% c. milk 
% c. sugar 
1 c. flour 
34 tsp. salt ■
1 pt. blueberries 
Cram b mixture:
34-34 c sugar 
34 tsp. cinnamon 
% c. flour 
34 c. butter
P repare  cake batter, then 
evenly spread the berries over 
the ba tte r in pan. Next, sprinkle 
the crum b mixture on top and 
bake a t 350 for approx. 35 
minutes.
UNBAKED CHEESE CfUSE
2 env. unflavored gelatin 
34 tsp. salt '
1 c. milk ,
3 c. creamed cottage cheese 
put through the sieve
1 c. whipping cream
1 c. sugar
2 eggs " .
1 tsp. grated lemon rind 
1 tsp. lemon juice
1 tsp. vanilla 
Crumbs:
2 tbsp. butter
34 c. graham  cracker crumbs 
1 tsp. sugar ;
34 tsp. each, cinnamon .and ;
nutmeg .
Mix the gelatin, sugar and 
salt. Beat 2 egg yolks and 1 c. 
milk, add the gelatin mixture 
and cook in a double boiler over 
boiling water, stirring constant­
ly, until gelatin is dissolved and 
m ixture is thickening. Remove 
from heat, add 1 tsp. lemon 
rind. Cool. Add 1 tsp. lemon 
juice to the fine cottage cheese 
and the vanilla. Chill, stirring 
occasionally till m ixture mounds 
slightly, when dropped from a 
spoon. Add the 2 egg whites 
beaten and the cream , whip­
ped to the gelatin mixture. Turn 
into an 8-inch spring forin pan 
arid sprinkle with the crumbs. 
Make crumbs by mixing 2 tbsp. 
butter, 1 tsp. sugar, 34 c. gra- 
'ham  cracker crumbs and the 
spices. Chill until firm  and um 
mold: /■
CORNUCOPIAS
34 c. cake flour 
34 c. sugar 
tsp. salt 
2 eggs
1 tsp. baking powder 
Sift flour with baking powder 
and salt. Beat eggs, add sugar, 
beating until thick. Fold in 
flour mixture until Just blend­
ed. Grease baking sheet and 
dust lightly with flour, tapping 
sheet to remove any excess 
flour. Drop the soft dough on 
sheet, with plenty of space for 
each, spreading out into 5-inch 
circle. It is best to bake only 3 
a t a time. Bake In hot oven 4-5 
minutes. Roll at once into 
cone. When done (cold) fill 
wiUi whipped cream.
GINGER SNAPS
34 c. oil 
1 c. sugar 
34 c. molasses
1 egg
Mix above IngrcdicnUi well. 
Add sifted:
2 0 . flour
1 t.sp. ginger
1 tsp. cinnamon
2 tsp, sodn 
34 tsp. salt
Roll Into small baits, roll In 
sugar. Do not press down. Bake 
on ungrensod sheet a t 400 de­




134 c. sifted flour 
34 tsp. salt 
Vi c. soft shortening 
34 c. milk '-
2 tsp. baking powder
Mix together thorough^ 
sugar, shortening and egg. Stir 
in milk. Sift together flour, bak­
ing powder and salt, and stir 
in. Spread batter in greased 
and floured 9-inch, square pan. 
Sprinkle with the desired top­
ping. Bake 25-30 minutes a t 375. 
Serve while still warm . 
n e v e r  f a i l  PASTRY
1 lb. shortening 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 egg, beaten 
4 0 . flour 
134 tsp. salt 
1 tbsp. vinegar ^ ,
Mix shortening, flour, baking 
powder and salt. B eat egg in 
measuring cup, add to it . vine­
gar, then fiU to 34 m ark with 
cold water. Add liquid to dry 
ingredients, mix well. Shape In 
a  roll and store in refrigerator. 
Make pastry for 3 large pies, 
or 4 small 2 crust pies.
CHOCOLATE SU C E
Base:
34 c. butter ,
134 c. flour 
34 c. brown sugar 
y* tsp. salt 
Topping:
2 eggs, beaten
3 tbsp- cocoa •
V\ c. chopped nuts
1 c. brown sugar
2 tbsp. flour
34 c. coconut _
R u b  butter, sugar, flour arid 
salt together. P ress mixture 
into 9x9 pan. Combine topping 
ingredients and spread over 
base. Bake a t 350 for 30 min­
utes. Cool and ice with choco­
late icing,
7 EGG
134 c. flour 
3 tsp. baking 
34 c. oil 
34 c. cold wate 
2 tsp. lemon 
134 c. sugar 
Salt 
7 egg yolks 
7 egg whites 
34 tsp. cream 
B eat flour, 
powder, salt, 
egg yolks until! 
egg whites, le i 
cream  of ta r ta r " 
Fold egg whites 
ter. P u t in 
tube pan and 
55 minutes, 
fruit topping o r | 
Topping:
1 egg white 
34 c. white suf 
Salt 
1 c. raspberri] 
ries
P lace all ingr| 






2 tbsp. corn 
34 c. white or I
Boil together 
: Stage 2:
1 large c. flo |
3 tbsp. butter 
1 egg •
1 tsp. bakmg 
3 tbsp. sugar j 
Pinch salt 
Mix above i l  
and spread in 
Spread pineapil 
top and cover w 
Stage 3: I
1 tbsp. melte<|
2 c. coconut 
1 egg




2 tsp. rum  fl:
1 unbeaten ei
1 tsp. nutmep 
34 tsp. vanilla





1 tsp. rum  fl
2-3 tbsp. m il 
234 c. icing sug
Cream butti 
rum . Add sugt 
Add flour and : 
thoroughly; Sl:| 
surface into 34 
logs. Cut in ! 
Bake , at 350 ft 
Ice and m ark ;
a p p l e  t u r ;
134 c. flour 
34 c. shortenii
3 tsp. w ater i, 
34 c. raisins 1 
V4 c. brown S' 
Vi tsp. nutmei
1 tap. salt : 
34 c. sugar
4 apples par, | 
Vi tsp. clnnai;
2 tsp. marga'- 
Cut shorten
sugar and sail 
roll out as p 
tangle 10x11. 
pics, raisins, 
meg, brown si 
margarine. ,Rc 
and pinch cndf 
circle. Place 
and slash top 
steam  to esci 
for 45̂ 00 mlnu
ORANGE FRUIT LOAF
2 c. all purjx)sc flour 
34 tsp. each sa lt and baking 
, soda
1 e. ihlxcd fruit 
34 cup orange JulCe 
1 tsp. vanilla WACK
1  tsp. baking powder Dry Ingredlc
34 c. sugar 1V4 c. flour
3 tbsp. melted shortening 3 tbsp. coco,
% c. boiling w ater 1 c. sugar
Vh tsp. orange rind 34 tsp, salt
1 egg slightly beaten Liquids:
Sift flour, salt, baking pow- 1 tsp. vnnlll
dcr and baking soda well. Put 0 tbsp. cook
fruit, sugar, and shortening In 1 tbsp. vine:
a bowl, Add the boiling water, 1 c. water
mix thoroughly. Add rind, juice, Sift togcthe:
vnnilla luul ogfi- Mix well nnd ftnd put in nn
coml)lno with the dry Ingrcdl- holes In the di!
ents. Pour into a small grens- add quickly
cd lonf pan nnd bake a t 350 well, Buko at i
for 1. hour,
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nto crumb m ix 
bottom of pan. 
i pie mixture bn 
'vith following:
I'd butter




■ 34 c. bu tter : '
.2' eggs/ :
■ .1, tsp. soda/.'v  
2 t t ^ .  cocoa
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1% c. brown sugar 
Ic. noinus 2 tbsp. hot w ater 
1 c. flour 
. 1  tsp. cloves 
34 c. rolled oats 
Cream butter, add sugar 
gradually. B eat e g ^  and add to 
cream ed m ix tu re . Add the hot 
water in which the soda has 
been dissolved. Add sifted dry 
ingredients and stir in oats. 
Mixture will be very wet: P lace 
in i9x9 inch pan. Bake a t  375
MEAT AND FISH DISHES
for 30 m inutes. Cool and frost 
With chocolate butter icing 
Sprinkle walnuts.
l e m o n  JELLY CAKE
1 pkg. lemon jelly ppwder 
■ 34 c. w ater '
1 pkg. white or lemon su­
prem e m ix 
34 c. oil 
■ :4 eggs >■:, /
Beat jelly  powder, oil and 
cake m ix for 2 minutes. Add 
eggs and w ater. Beat 2 minutes , 
more. Bake in 9x13 inch pah at 
350 for 45 minutes. Remove 
from oven and m ake holes cm 
the top of the cake. Pour Over 
slowly enough Of the following 
m ixture to  soak cake top: 134 , 
c. powdered sugar, 1 c; lemon 
juice (frozen or Otherwise).
CARROT CAKE
' 34 c. sugar '
134 c. flour 
% c. cooking oil 
234 tsp. baking powder 
34 tsp. baking soda 
1 tsp. cinnamon ' /
. 34-34 c. w ater , ,
34 c. chopped nuts 
34 tsp. sa lt
, 1 c. grated, raw carrot ,
. V 2 eggs
Combine sugar, oil and sifted 
dry ingredients. Add carrots 
. and water. Add 1 egg at a time, 
beating well after each addi­
tion. P lace in a well greased 
loaf pan. Bake 1-134 hours at 
. 350.
B E E F  STROGANOFF
134 lb. round steak 
1 c. sliced mushrooms or 3 
/  oz. can mushrooms 
1 can mushroom soup 
Dash pepper 
34 c. butter 
34 c. chopped onions 
1 clove garlic, minced
1 cup sour cream
Cut beef into long thin strips, 
3 inches by 34 by 34 and brown 
well in a  heavy skillet. Add 1 
c. sliced mushrooms, the chop­
ped onions and garlic. Cook 
until lightly browned and add 
1 can of mushroom soup and 
dash of pepper. Cover and sim­
m er for about 1 hour, or until 
beef is tender. Add 1 c. sour 
cream . Serve with hot cooked 
rice. Delicious.
CREOLE BOUND STEAK
2 lb. roimd steak 34 inch 
thick
34 c. tom ato catsup 
2 tbs. shortening .
1 pkg. onion soup mix 
34 c. w ater ' ■ ■
Brown m eat on both sides in 
shortening in frying pan. P lace 
in baking dish. Corhbine rest of 
ingredients and bring to a boil. 
Pour oyer m eat. Cover and 
bake a t 350 for 134 hours.
OLD FASHIONED B E E F  AND, 
POTATOES WITH BROTH
3-4 lb. rib roast 
Potatoes 
Salt and pepper 
3-4 bay leaves 
1 large onion ,
Cut m eat into large pieces. 
Add bay leaves. Cover well 
with w ater. Cook imtil half 
done. P u t m eat into roasting 
pan. Cut up and add potatoes 
and onion. Pour broth (water) 
in which m eat was cooked over 
vegetables and m eat. Sprinkle 
with salt and pepper to  taste. 
Cook in hot oven until all is 
well done and browned.
Note: 1 c. rice and your own 
quantity of carrots m ay be 
added by placing each in one 
end of pan before adding broth.
: avoring
I t a r , ■ .'
>r, vanilla and 
ir. Blend in egg. 
i nutmeg and m ix 
[iiape bn floured 
•inch in diam eter 
' 3-inch lengths, 
.jr 12-15 minutes. 






ting into flour. 
Add water and 
Ic crust to reci- 
Spread with np- 
cinnamon, nut- 
igar and dot with 
ill as a Jolly roll 
I together to form 
I on cookie sheet 
!4-5 times to allow 








3 tsp. baking powder 
34 tsp. cinnamon
134 c. white sugar ,
234 c. cake flour 
34 tsp. salt 
34 tsp. ginger 
34 tsp. nutmeg •
34 c. m ilk
1 c. canned pumpkin 
34 tsp. soda
Cream shortening and sugar. 
Add egg and mix well. Sift to­
gether flour, baking powder, 
salt and spices. Mix pumpkin, 
milk and soda together and add 
alternately with sifted ingredi­
ents. Pour into 2 8-inch square 
pans or 1 long one. Bake a t 350. 
Ice with butter icing. This cake 
keeps moist.
RUSSIAN CHERRY CAKE
34 lb. bu tter .
4 egg yolks ,
2 c. flour
34 tsp. almond flavoring 
^  lb. glace cherries 
134 c. sugar 
10 oz. sour cream
2 tsp. baking powder 
34 tsp. vanilla
Cream  butter and sugar, add 
egg yolks one at a time. Cream 
all well. Add sour cream  and 
flavoring. Sift flour and baking 
ix>wdcr. Sprinkle some of It on 
the cherries, which haye been 
cut In half. Add the flour to tlie 
butler m ixture gradually nnd 
put in cherries. Bake In greas­
ed loaf pan ot 300 for 1 hour, 
without opening the oven, then 
a t 325 for half an hour.
JIFFY  CAKE
34 riiargniino 
a tsp. milk 
1 c. flour 
',4 c. sugar
1 tsp. baking powder
3 egg yolks
B E E F MEIAT ROLLS 
(Rindsfleiscbrouladen)
4 slices beef fillets, thin 
1 tsp. paprika
1 large opion, sliced
2 tbp. flour, % c. sour cream  
for the gravy
1 tsp. salt 
Dash pepper 
4-6 slices bacon 
On the pounded beef fiUets 
sprinkle salt, paprika and pep­
per. P lace bacon on onion 
slices on m eat aind roll in rolls. 
Hold together with toothpicks. 
Turn in meatrolls in seasoned 
flour, seasoned with salt and 
paprika. Brown quick in short­
ening. Pour over 1 c. boiling 
water and sim m er in a tightly 
covered pan for 134-2 hours.
HAM ROLL UPS
4 tbsp. shortening 
134 c. milk
1 can asparagus tips 
34 c. grated cheese 
Vi tsp. paprika
5 tbsp. flour 
34 tsp. salt
34 tsp. pepper , ,
6 slices left over boiled or 
baked ham
F irs t m ake cheese sauce. 
Melt shortening over low heat. 
Stir in flour; keep smooth. Add 
milk slowly, stirring to blend 
flour thoroughly. Bring to boil. 
Add seasoning a n d  grated 
cheese. S tir until cheese melts. 
Remove. Trim  ham  of fat. 
Each slice should be about 4x6. 
On each slice pile 4 tips of as­
paragus. Roll up. Put rolls with 
pieced sides down, in shallow 
baking pan. Surround with 
cheese sauce. Pour sauce over 
centre of each roll. Sprinkle 
w i^  paprika. Bake a t 450 for 
15-20 minutes. Serve hot.
CABBAGE ROLLS
1 lb. ground beef 
1 lb. uncooked rice 
1 small parsley root 34c.
134 c. tomato juice 
1 lb. ground pork 
6 med. sized onions 
/  34 c. oil
Salt and pepper 
Put oil and vegetables in a 
pot and saute. Add rice, vege­
tables, salt and pepper to beef 
and pork. Mix well. RoU mix­
ture into , sour cabbage leaves. 
(If cabbage is not sour add 
sauerkraut to m ixture). Put 
rolls in a  deep pot with a rack 
at bottom of pot. Add w ater to 
cover. Cook very slowly. When 
nearly done add tom ato juice. 
You can put some sour cream  
over rods before serving. This 
serves 10 people. I t  is better 
to cook 5-6 hours, before serv­
ing and then reheat.
BARBECUED SAUSAGES
1 onion
1 lb. sausages 
34 c. celery cut up 
Sauce:
34 c. catsup 
1 tsp. salt 
4 tbsp. vinegar 
1 tbsp. prepared m cstard 
34 c. w ater ■
V* ts^- pepper 
1 tsp. Worcestershire 
1 tbsp. sugar 
1 tsp. paprika
F ry  onion and celery in  a  
little butter, until soft ^ d  
transparent. In the m eantim e 
boU sausages for 2-3 minutes 
to remove excess fat. Then 
brown slightly in pan with cel­
ery and onion and cut into bite 
size pieces. Combine all the in­
gredients of the sauce and add 
the sausages, onion and celery 
and sim mer for about 34 hour.
TUNA CASSEROLE
1 8-oz. pkg. noodles, cooked 
: 1 c. mushrooms and liquid
2 diced pimentos
1 c. sour cream  ■
Potato chips 
■ 2 cans (7-oz.) tuna ; ;
1 c. celery, slices
2 tbsp. chopped parsley 
1 can mushroom soup
34 c. milk
Drain tuna fish and flake. 
Combine all ingredients, mccept 
potato chips, in a 2 qt. baking 
dish. Top with chips. Bake at 
350 for 40 minutes. Serves 6-8.
HAM KRAUT BAKE
; 3 apples '
2 c. cooked ham  
34 tsp. cinnamon 
1 (11 oz.) can sauerkraut 
34 c. brown sugar 
P are  and sUce apples, thin 
slices. Mix sauerkraut with 
ham, half of sliced apples and 
2 tbsp. brown sugar. Put in 
buttered casserole. Arrange ap­
ple slices over top and spread 
remaining brown sugar and 
cinnamon over top. Cover and 
bake a t 350 1 hour or until 
bubbly hot.
ORANGE GLAZE FOR 
BAKED HAM
1 6-oz. can frozen orange
juice concentrated, thawed 
34 c, prepared m ustard 
34 c. well packed brown sugar 
Vz tsp. tabasco, blend with all. 
Remove ham  from oven 45 
minutes before end of baking 
period. Remove rind from ham  
if it isn’t  skinless. Using a very 
sharp knife, score fa t into dia­
mond shapes, brush generously 
with orange glaze. Return ham  
to oven and continue baking, 
brushing it once or twice m ore 
with remaining orange glaze. 
Red and/or green cherriea 
add a pretty contrast in color. 
Makes enough glaze for a 10-12 
lb. ham. Also can be used on a 








r dry Inttrodicnta 
8x8 prui. Make 3 
y lngrc<iienUi and 
tlu< ll(|uldfl, mix 
350 for 35-10, mln-
3 t'Kg whites 
I c. coconut 
>4 e, sugar
Mix flr.st IngrtHllcnts togcthor 
and line i>nn with mixture. 'Tljeu 
whip together the second set 
of Ingredients nnd spread on 
top. Baku at 325 for 40 minutes.
PORK P IE
1 med. onion peeled and fine­
ly chopped 
1 tbsp. finely chopped 
parsley 
c« wq1»ci^
1 ciovc garlic finely chopped 
1 lb. ground pork 
34 tsp, salt, pepper, cloves 
' 1 egg
P astry  for 2 crust 9-lnch 
pic
Mix onion, garlic, pork, pars­
ley nnd spices In large iron fry 
pan; add water and egg and 
cook over moderate hent until 
m eat loses' pink color. Turn 
cooked m eat Into unbaked pas­
try  lined pic pan. Cover with 
top crust nnd bake at 425 for 
20-25 minutes. Mnkcs 6 servings.
HEAVEN AND HARTH
3 lb. potatoes, enrth
1 lb. or more npjdc^ (heaven)
2 onions fried
I 1 cjt. water, salt
, Little sugar and vinegar 
34 lb. crisped bacon and 
crumbled 
Boll potatoes sepnrnlely M 
desired nnd mnsh. Add nil other 
Ingredients. Serve wltli liver 
•ausagu or liver.
SEVEN LAYER DINNER
Thickly sliced raw  potatoes 
Raw onions, sliced thin 
1 can peas 
1 can tomato soup 
Thinly sliced raw  carrots 
34 c. uncooked rice 
1 lb. pork sausages _
Seasoning to taste  
Into a 9-inch greased cas­
serole, place 1 to 2 inch layers . 
of thickly sliced raw  potatoes, 
thinly sliced raw carrots, and 
thinly sliced omons. Sprinkle 
rice over the 3 layers. Add 
peas and liquid of peas. Ar­
range on top pork saiisages. 
Pour tomato SOUP diluted with 
1 tin of water over all. Season 
and bake covered in medium 
oven for 1 hour, then turn 
sausages over and bake uncov­
ered for 1 more hour. Serves 
4-6 people.
SMOTHERED STEAK
134 lb. round or. sirlOin steak 
F at
1 tsp. Worcestershire 
Salt and pepper 
Flour
1 can cream  of mushroom 
soup
Cut into serving pieces, 
sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
Dip into flour. F ry  in a small 
amount of fa t in skillet until 
brown on both sides. Add soup 
and Worcestershire. Bake a t 
350 until steak is" tender. YiOld: 
4 servings.
OVEN COOKED PORK CHOPS
6 pbrk chops 
1 c. crushed com flakes 
34 c. brown sugar 
Dash cloves 
1 egg, beaten 
1 can tomato soup 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 tbsp. vinegar 
Dip chops Into egg, dip Into 
com flakes. Brown In fat. Com­
bine remaining Ingredients, boll 
for 3 minutes. Pour over chops, 
bnko at 350 for 1 hour. Yield: 
4-6 servings.
MEAT LOAF
slices rye bread 
med. onion 





2 slices white bread 
4 sprigs parsley
3 tbsp. grated parmesan 
' cheese
34 tsp. pepper 
1 can (8-oz.) tomato sauce 
Soak bread in water, and 
crumble into fine pieces. Com­
bine . with chopped' onions, pars­
ley, beef, grated cheese, slightr 
ly beaten egg, salt, pepper. M“  
thoroiighly. Shape mixture into 
loaf, dot with butter, and bake 
uncovered in preheated 350 for 
30 minutes. Pour over tomato 
sauce with oregano and con­
tinue baking 20 minutes.
BAKED CHICKEN AND RICE
1 frying chicken, cut up 
Salt and pepper to taste
2 c. uncooked rice 
34 c. onion, chopped
Place chicken in roaster. 
Sprinkle rice over chicken. Add 
onions, salt and pepper. Add 
water to cover. Dot with but­
ter. Bake a t 350 for 134 hours, 
or until chicken is tender.
SWEET AND SOUR 
SPARERIBS
1 lb. pork spare ribs 
,■ Pepper 
1 tbsp. corn starch 
' 34 c. vinegar ■■' ' •
>4 tsp. accent 
34 tsp. salt 
■ 1 egg
34 c. sugar ,
34 c . . catsup
Cut spare ribs into 1 inch 
pieces. P u t in a  bowl. Add egg, 
salt, pepper, com  starch and 
m ix well. Deep fry in oil until 
slightly brown. Drain oil. P lace 
this in deep sauce pan. Add 
sugar, vinegar, and catsup. 
Cook for 15 minutes. Add accent 
just before removing from heat.
MEAT BALLS AND 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
F ry  till golden:
1 med. onion 
34 c. oil
2 cloves garlic
2 8-oz tins tomato sauce
3 c. water
1 tbsp. sugar 
34 tsp. pepper 
1 7-oz. tin tom ato paste 
1 tbsp. oregano 
1 tbsp. salt .
Simmer for 1 to 2 hours with 




1 c. strained applesauce 
34 c. orange Juice 
1 sm all pkg. Jelly powder 
1 small bottle 7-Up 
Heat applesauce and orange 
Juice. Stir. Dissolve the Jelly in 
this m ix tu re , and cool. Add 7- 
Up and pour into bowl. Refrig­
erate. (This is a  filling, tangy 
salad.)
CINNAMON SALAD
pkg. strawberry Jelly pow-
IND0NE8IAN PORK ROAST
1 fi'cah pork shoulder or butt 
.5-0 lb.
34 c. sugar 
34 c, soy sau ce ,
1 clove garlic minced 
1 boulllion cube 
1 c. walpr
Brown pork In ILs own fat In 
dutch oven. Combine remaining 
Ingredients, ixtur over mcnt, 
cover. Simmer for 2-2'4 hours. 
74110 occusionally, nnd servo 
witli rice.
der
34 c. cinnamon candy dissolv­
ed In 3is c. boiling water 
1 c. hot water, dissolved in 
the Jelly 
Combine with above mixture 
and set 134 hours. Add 1 c. ■ 
apples or aiiplcsnuce but then 
34 c. less wntet. 1 c. celery, 1 
c. nut m eats. ‘Mold.
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE SALAD 
AND CARROT MOLD SALAD
1 can crushed piiicapplo 
1 c. hot water 
34 tsp. salt 
34 pt, whipping cream 
1 pkg. lemon or lime Jelly 
jMiwdcr 
1«A tbsp. vinegar 
1 c. finely grated carrots 
Drain Juice from pineapple 
and add water to make up 1 c.
P u t hot c. of water on Jelly; 
plus pineapple Juice and let 
set partially. Add to this the 
vinegar, and salt, carrots and 
whipping cream  that has been 
whipped. Put in refrigerator,
COTTAGE CHEESE SALAD
1 pkg. lime jelly powder 
34 lb cottage cheese 
34 c. top milk or canned milk 
34 c. celery, chopped fine
1 c. boiling water 
34 c. salad dressing
2 tbsp. onions, chopped 
2 tbsp. grated carrots
2 tbsp. chopped sweet pickle 
Mix together lime Jelly pow­
der nnd boiling water. CooL 
Stir In remaining ingredient*
 while Jolly Is still In liquid 
form. Store in refrigerator.
CARROT SALAD
1 lemon jelly powder 
1 cun crushed pincopplc 
1 tsp ., vinegar 
1 c. boiling water 
1 c. pinonijplo Juice 
1 c. shredded carrot 
Add water to Juice nnd vine­
gar nnd add to Jelly powder. 
When thick add pineapple and 
carrots. Pour into fnvorlt* 
molds, let Set and serve on let­
tuce leaves with dash mayoo- 
noise.
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BIC'G FLOUR TARTS
Submitted, by Mrs. Frank 
Griffin, 1385 Elm St., Kelovyna.
Line small ta rt tins with 
rounds of uncooked pastry. Put 
/  34 teaspoon of jam  in each. Top
with about 1 tsp. of the follow­
ing mixture: :
: "34 cup butter • . ^
; , % cup white sugar .
: 2;cggs (well beaten- 
% cup rice flour
‘/z'tsp; almond extract 
Pinch of salt 
Cream butter and sugar, add 
eggs. Blend in flour, almond ex­
tract and salt. Bake in oven 375 
deg. for iibout,23 minutes. ,
APPLE CHEESE CRISP
Submitted by Mrs. Frank 
Griffin, 1385 Elm St., Kelowna.
/  3 cups' sliced apples: /
3-i cup raisins or currants:
; -U cup sugar 
1 t.sp. sugar 
. 1 tsp. nutmeg /
1 lemon 
•t I cup grated cheese 
'a .cup crumble pa.str.v 
Crumble Pastry 
I  cup oatm eal'
**4 cup flour ■
cup brown sugar 
^8 cup margarine 
: 3s tsp. soda . ■
Mix with hands until m argar- 
‘ inc. is w ell, blended.
Combine first 5 ingredients 
in a mixing bowl. Add juice ,
. and grated rind of lernon. Toss 
lightly. Turn into a buttered 
casserole dish. .Top with ci'urn- 
ble pastry, and, add grated 
cheese last, Bake at 350 degrees, 
for 50 rriin., turning off the oven 
for the last 10 minutes.
P a r a d is e  p i e
■ Submitted by Mrs. D. Frost,
800 Grenfell Ave., Kelowna.!
; 1 cup sugar
1 cup unsweetened pineapple 
/ju ice '' !. / ,  , ,
•6 medium sized apples r 
1 'tbsp. Coi ns,larch ,
1 tbsp.. cold water ,
*8 tsp. .salt 
3-.: tsp. vanilla ,
J tsp.' bnllei'
\  "Pastry ■ ' / " " ' / '
P lace the sugar and pineapple , , 
juicc in. a .uiuccpan and bring 
: to the boiling point. Dissolve 
the corhstarch in cold water and 
add to hot .syrup. Cook until the 
.syrup thickens, and add butter 
and vanilla.
Arrange tiio apples in a 10- 
inch pie jian, lined with unbaked 
Iinstry, Pour the hot syi'up over 
the apple.s, . ■ .
Roll the remaining |}usiry to 
medium thickness .and cut in 
half-inch, strips. Brush with lop 
milk rind place criss-cross over 
the plate.
Bake in n hot ovoii 1.50 deg. 
for 10 miniiu's, Reduce the heat 
to 37.) deg. and bake until apples 
arc tender aiui crust browned, 
or about 20 minutes.
Note: Th<’ pineapple juice 
give.s. thc apple.s a simply won- 
defnl flavor and the liame 
"Paradise Pie’’ describes it 
, well,
APPLE DIAMONDS
Submitted by Mrs. M, R, 
Stinchcombe, 610 Cawston Ave., 
Kelowna,
Panlry — Never Fail 
2‘!! cups flour '
1 tsp, linking powder
1 tsp, suit
2 tsps, vinegar 
'a lb. shortening
1 beaten egg put Into 8 oz.
measuring cup.
Fill cut) with ;Wutor, add vin­
egar to liealen egg nnd wntef, 
mix into above. Roll out and 
cut in stiuares IVi Inches In dln> 
meter.
FilllnB
Peel nlHinl three ajiples, grate 
on medium grater, put in (rylng 
pan with 2 tlisiis. butter. 1 tsp. 
vanilla, 2 tbsps, brown sugar 
and fry till s( if I and leiKler on 
medium heat. Remove, let 
c(H>| fur 5 minutes, filuce 1 big 
t.sp. Into pastry srinnre, pinch 
together iliumond wise, pul on 
baking 6he«>(. Cook In oven 330 
degrees for 15 to 20 minutes. 
('iK>l top with a httle butter 
icing and fine hutk or, coconut.
CARROT PIE
Submitted by Mrs, M. R. 





2 tsps. baking powder 
! 2 t.sps. salt
1 tbsp. vinegar
1 beaten .egg put into 8 oz. 
measuring Clip.
Fill cup with cold water, add 
vinegar to beaten , : egg and 
water, mix into above.
■ '. FUling/',
Cup up carrots and cook; till 
real soft and tender, mix with 
beater till thoroughly mashed 
and fluffy to equal 3 cups. To 




34 tsp. ginger ,
/: 34 tsp. salt
134 cups brown sugar
When slightly cool add 4 
lightly beaten eggs. Heat 134 
cups milk and add slov’ly to 
above mixture, place in pie 
shells and bake, 400 degrees for 
10 minUtes; reduce heat to 350 
degrees for 40 minUtes or until 
done. 'Top with whipped crearn 
and serve.
CREPE SUZETTES SAUCE
Submitted by Mrs. Frances 
Murdock, 3015 Abbott St., Kel­
owna.
6 lunnps of sugar - .
6 tbsps, brandy 
1 orange - 
"2 ozs. sweet butter 
R ub! the su g ar. lumbs with 
the  white', part of the orange 
pceh Add 1 tsp. finely grated 
oiange rind. Dissolve the sugar 
in the brandy. Combine with 
the butter in a chafing d i^ .  
/A d d  the crepes and turn, then 
add remaining brandy and the 
liquids, light with a m atch and 
when flame goes out serve the 
crepes. .■ ' /
C repe! Suzettes —  Make the 
cakes as above, roll without 
jelly, Serve with crepe suzette 
sauce. '
Crepe Suzette Pancakes — 
French: or American ,
3 eggs, separated or whole 




Beat the eggs or just yolks 
and add sugar, salt and 34 cup 
milk. Add the floUr and short­
ening and mix until smooth; 
then add the remaining milk if 
egg yolks are separate add 
stiffly beaten egg whites.
Bake in a moderately hot 
griddle making the cakes larger 
than usual and very thin, 
SiJi’ond with jelly or blueberries, 
roll while hot. Serve with the 
over-lapping edges underneath 
to keep from unrolling, Sprinkle 
with Icing sugar. Makes 12.
ANNA’S DANISH CITRON 
FROMAGE
Submitted by Anna Bekker, 
Hall Road, R,R. 3, Kelowna.
4 eggs separnlcd
5 tbsp. sugar
Juice of one lemon
1 envelope gelatin
2 tbsp. water
Extract juice from lemon and 
set aside. Dissolve gelatin In 
water nnd let stand until ready 
to use. Beat egg whiles until 
stiff peaks are formed nnd set 
aside. Bent sugar nnd egg yolks 
until no trace of sugar crystals 
remain, Add lemon Juice to 
gelatin to cwd It, then Imme­
diately add gelatin mixture to 
egg yolks. Quickly add egg 
whites nnd fold gently until Just 
mixed. Pour into serving bowl 
nnd refrigerate. Just before 
serving top with whi|)ped 
cream. Vimllln and sugar imw- 
d e im a y  Ik; added to whlp|ied 
cream. When preparing this re ­
cipe, sjieed Is essential from the 
time the lemon Juice is nddc;d 
to the gelatin no that the from- 
age will not become stringy..
ANNA’S APPLE-DESSERT
Submitted by Ahua Bekker, 
Hail Rd., R .R / 3, Kelowna.
12 apples 
134 cups water .
2 tsps. potato flour,
3.4 cup sugar
2 cups dry bread crumbs :
34 cup m argarine ,
2 tbsps. siigar - 
Cook apples and water till ten­
der, add sugar, thicken with 
potato flour mixed with a little 
cold water, melt m argarine, 
brown crumbs, and sugar over 
inediiim heat. When cool put 
crumbs in layer with apples in 
serving .dish. Tpp with 34 pint 
whipping cream  (add 1 tsp. 




IV4 Clips corn syrup  
■ . pinch of salt
1 tsp. vanilla
2 tbsp. melted butter
I  cup cocoanut—m edium
Beat eggs well, add Corn sy­
rup. salt and vanilla.-Then beat 
again while adding m elted  but­
ter. Fold in  cocoanut and pour 
at once into unbaked crust.
Bake for 5 miimtes in hot 
oven 450 degrees—  reduce to 
moderate 350-375 degrees^ arid 
bake until s e t . or when knife is 
inserted in centre m akes a 
clean cut.
CHIPMUNK P IE
Submitted by Mts- Carl Mass­
ing, Box 957, Rutland.
/'-:. 1 'egg':" ■"
34 tsp. vanilla 
% cup sugar 
34 cup or more chopped 
peclcu apple.
: Beat egg, add sugar, vanilla
/and  apple — blend in
I  cup coarsely chbpped nUts 
1 tsp, baking powder .
34 cup flour 
34 tsp. salt
MLx well and spread eyenly 
into a greased m iddle sized pie 
plate. Bake at 350 degrees for 
30 minutes. Cool slightly and 
serve with creain d r  whipped 
. cream, d r iCe creain or sauce.
CHERRY SUPREM E 
■!/ DESSERT
Submitted by Mrs. Bert Ken­
dall, No. 206 — 230 Lawrence 
Ave., Kelowna.
. Make' Graham Cracker Crust
1 cup Graham crackers — 
crushed'
34 cup sugar
, 34 cup melted m argarine 
Mix together and line 8” pie
plate. Bake at 350 tjegrees for 
8 minutes; Remove from oven 
and cool. : . ■ , ;
Mix package of whip topping - 
as directed on box. B eat in  3 
oz; package cream  cheese 
(plain). P u t this on top of Gra­
ham cracker crust. Top with 1 
can cherry pie filling when 
read.Y to serve.
. .  I ' ll . ' l—  • • n. . . j .  .. '
Buy Your European Sausage 
in BULK and SAVE!
MADE RIGHT AT THE FAgTORY BY OKANAGAN 
SAUSAGE, OYAMA, ALSO AVAILABLE AT VERNON 
FRUIT UNION RETAIL STORE,
/  WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN —
Ham Sausage 





Kblbossaa- ( Ukrainian) 





No. 1 Black Forest Bacon 
QUALITY IS OUR BRAND! 
Open 7 Days a Week
Hwj'; 97 Oyama Ph. 548-3564
(Watch for Sign)
ELECTRIC CPOKINfi IS C L E A N
WHEN YOU COOK WITH FLAMELBSS ELECnPRTCITY THERE IS 
NO FUKIi GRIME TO SETTLE ON YOUR CURTAINS OR STAIN YOUR 
WALLS. POTS AND PANS STAY CLEAN AND BRIGHT.
PLAN TO ENJOY FLAMBLESS ELECTRIC CQOKING IN
HOME. SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER TODAY. - , \
COOK b e t t e r
POTATO SECRETS
;■ (serves 6)
Submitted by Btrs. D. Frost,
860 Grenfell Ave., Kelowna, 
is large potatoes 
1 cup ground cooked m eat 
1 cup gravy or Cream sauce 
% tsp. onion jiiicc ;
Salt and pepper to. taste 
34 cup cooked carrots, finely 
cho{q)ed 
.Wash and sch ib  potatoes well 
and remove any spots. Bake in 
a moderately hot oven 370 de- 
^ e e s  until soft—about 1 hour.
BJix m eat, gravy, seasonings : 
and carrots. Cut slice; from 
Inroad sides of potatoes. Scoop 
out potato, leaving unbroken 
shells. Mash potato, add sa lt 
and pepper to taste and. a little 
top milk. Whip until fluffy. 
Half fill shells with m eat mix­
ture. Pile potatoes oh top.
Reheat in oven until potatoes^ 
are  lightly browned and filling 
 ̂■ iS'botv','
SALAD DRESSING
Submitted by Doreen M artin,
' 2654 Gore St., Kelowna.
1 tsp. flour 
1 tsp. Dry m ustard 
34 tsp. salt 
34 cup white sugar 
Mix dry ingredients well. 
Add 1 egg and beat together. 
Then add 34 cup vinegar and 
34 cup water.
Boil until it bubbles, then re­
move from heait and add 1 tsp. 
b u tte r  and 34 cup m iracle whip. 
Beating all well together.
JELLIED RAINBdw SALAD
Submitted by Mrs; L. Reim er 
Box 3l6, Kelowna. •
■ F irs t layer:. Dissolve 1 l im e ! 
jelly, in 1 cup hot water, cool 
and w heji^rtly==set, stir 1 CUP
■ drained crushe<f pineapple and 
1 cup chopphd celery. Pour into 
oiled mold and set.
Second layer: Dissolve . 1
lemon jelly in 1 cup hot water, 
cool and when partly set add 
1 package dream  whip pre­
pared as directed oh package 
and 1 eight pz. package cream ­
ed cottage cheese! Pour over 
first layer in mold.
T^ layer: Dissolve 1
cherry jelly in 1 cup. hot
water add % of a cup of cold
water. When partly set, pour
over second layer. Chill several 
hours or over night and uni- 
riiold.
ORANGE SALAD
1 pkg. orange jello :
V'4 cups boiling water
2 egg yolks
1 tbsp. sugar
Di.ssolvc the jello in boiling 
water. Beat egg yolks With
sugar and add to jello. Let 
cool 15 to 30 minutes.
Beat 2 egg whites with 2 
tbsps. sugar and 2 tbsps. water. 
, Pour jelly into whites beating 
slightly. Add sliced oranges if 
desired. Cool.
.. ' LAZY MAN’S 
CABBAGE ROLLS
S u b  m i 11 e d  by Mrs- J. 
Zayonce, 741 Kingsway, Kel- 
,owna.' " ' ' "
34 lb. bacon chopped 
1 small head cabbage 
.chopped. '
1 smail can tom ato juice
2 cups water
1 medium oioion chbpped 
134 cups rice-^  
salt and pepper 
Fry bacon till almost done.' 
Add onion and cook till tender.
Combine rice, water, and salt 
in sauce pan and cook till lice 
is done. Add bacon, onion arid 
.' cabbage to rice and nriix. Add 
salt and pepper to taste. Pour 
into casserole dish. Pour juice 
'"over mixture. Cover and bake 
at 350 degrees for 30 minutes.
“HAM-STUFFED EGGLANT” 
Submitted by Mrs. T. H. 
Chamings; 2202-34th St., Vernon.
1 egg plant weighing IV4 to 
134 pourids 
3/4 lb. fresh mushrboiris, sliced 
1 medium onion. Chopped 
34 cup chopped green pepper 
■ 1 clove garlic, minced 
34 cup butter 
1 tsp! salt 
1 tsp. pepper 
34 1b. sliced boiled ham 
. Cut egg plant in half length­
wise; Reinbve pulp from egg­
plant, leaving a shell about 34 
inch thick. Simmer shells in 
small ariiorint of w ater for 5 
minutes. Drain arid cool. Chop 
eggplant pUlp. Saute with 
mushrooms, onion, greeri pep­
per, and garlic, in butter for 
10 miriutes, stirring frequently. 
Mix in! salt and pepper. Use 
less pepper if you do not want 
the pepper flavor. Line egg­
plant shells with ham  slices; 
fill with vegetable mixture. Set 
shells'^in lightly—greased shal­
low baking pan. Bake a t 375 
F. for 25 minutes.
Makes 4 Seryings.
The boiled ham  called for in 
, this recipe is the type you can 
buy in very . thin slices' at! the 
delicatessen counters. For a 
main course that is different 




Submitted by Anna Bekker, 
Hall Rd., RR 3, Kelowna.
1 lai'ge or 2 small heads red 
cabbage
2 medium apples, shredded 
2 tbsps. m argarine
34 cup sugar ,
>4 cup vinegar 
34 cup beet juice 
34 tsp. salt
Slice red cabbage fine. Put 
in pot and add apples, m arg­
arine, vinegar, beet juice, 
sugar, and salt. Mix thoroughly 
and boil rapidly for about 30 
minutes, stirring occasionally. 
Cabbage should be soft and 
bright in color.
HOLUBTSI (Cabbage Rolls)
S u b m i t t e d  by Mrs, J . 
Zayonce, 741 Kingsway, Kel­
owna.''
1 large head of cabbage 
Rice Filling: ! \
134 cups rice
2 cups water 
■' . 2 tsps. salt '
4t6  tbsps. butter d r  . oil 
salt and pepper 
1 medium onion chopped 
Remove core from cabbage. 
Place in deep pot and pour 
boRirig w ater into! the hollow 
core to co v er' the head com­
pletely. Let stand imtil leaves 
are' soft and pliable. Drain 
cabbage and take leaves apart. 
Cut. off the hard center rib 
from each leaf. Larger leaves 
may be Cut into two. Lirie bot­
tom of pot with a few leaves.
Wash rice- Add to the boiling . 
water, stir in salt, bring^ to a 
brisk boil and let cOok till all 
w ater is absorbed. Cook oiiion ■; 
in fat until it is light igolden. 
Mix in the rice and season to 
taste with salt and pepper.
Place a generous spoon full 
of filling on each leaf and _ roll. 
Arrange rolls in layers. Sprinkle 
each layer with salt. Pour 1 
cup water over (or tomatoes if  
preferred). Protect ■ top from ; 
scorching by covering with a 
few leaves. Cover and bake 
a t 350 degrees for 1 to  134 
hours. Serve hot. ,
'  One pound fried ground beef 
or 34 pound fried bacon may be 
/ad d ed  to filling during cooking.
DEVILED EGG MOLD (Salad)
Submitted by Mrs. J .  E. 
Storey, 916,Bernard Ave., Kel-
...’oyvna.' ' ' ''.'/
1 envelop .unflavored gelatipe . 
34 cup water
1 tsp. salt
2 tbsps. lemon juice
34 tsp. Worcestershire saUce 
34 cup mayonnaise 
134 tsp. grated onion 
34 cup finely diced, celery 
34 cup finely diced green 
pepper 
34 Cup chopped pimento 
4 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
Sprinkle gelatine on water 
to soften.. !Place oyer low heat 
and stir until gelatine is dis­
solved. Remove from heat and 
add salt, lemon juice, and 
Worcestershire sauCe, Cool. 
Stir in mayonnaise. Fold in re­
m ain ing  ingredients. Turn into 
mold and chil) until firrri. Un­
fold onto serving dish and gar­
nish with salad greens.
JELLIED VEGETABLE 
SAL Ad  (For Christmas)
Submitted by Mrs. E. Koeh­
ler, 942 Lawson Ave., Kelowna. 
2 pkges. of lime jello 
1 cup diced celery 
34 cup thinly sliced radishes 
34 cup green onions 
)/4 cup grated carrots 
This will fill a one quart 
mold.
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OAKHILL POTATOES
Submitted by Mrs. N. Grar 
ham , 780 Stockwell Ave., Kel­
owna.,' .
Ingredients for 3 to 4 sery- 
' ings." '! ': ■ '■'./ ■ '
1 lb. cooked potatoes 
i  medium onion 
134 cups cheese sauce 
parsley '
3 rashers bacon 
3.4 tbsp. butter 
34 cup soft breadcrumbs 
34 tbsp. cpoking oil ' 
Method
Peel and chop the onion. 
Brown in oil over medium heat 
with chopped bacon.: Slice or 
dice cooked potatoes and cover 
the bottom of a  casserole dish 
with half ; the potatoes. Add 
half the^'onion and bacon and 
pour cheese sauce oyer these. 
Repeat this layering/ finishing 
with the sauce. Melt the better 
in a small pan and toss the 
breadcrunabs in this until they 
are/coated w ith  butter. Sprinkle 
the buttered crum bs over the 
sauce. Bake in a moderate 
oven (375 degrees F-1 15
to 20 miriutes or until golden 




Subniitted by Mrs. A,; M. 
Anderspri, 359 Burne Avenue, 
Kelowna. •:!
8 quarts carrots 
2 quarts oAioris 
2 greeri peppers 
2 quarts tomatoes, mashed 
1 cup ketchup 
134 tbsps. salt 
34 bunch celery 
1 pt. cooking oil 
34 cup sugar
Slice all vegetables. Mix well. 
Let stand until juice appears. 
Put in jars  and process for 
three hours^
MUSHROOM RICE BAKE
Submitted by Mrs. W. Os-, 
borne, c/o  Double U Ranch, 
RR 4. Kelowna.
1 can chicken gumbo soup 
■ 1 can chicken rice, soup
*>., cup raw rice 
4 tbsps. butter 
l.c an  mushr«)oms (drained) 
Melt butter in .2 quari ca.s- 
serole—stir in rice;. Combine 
inushrooms and soup /b ring  to 
a boll and pour over rice. Stir, 
cover and bake at 350 degrees 
40 to 45 minutes. Do not let 
rice get too dry. Serves six, 
delicious with ham or chicken.
Why Not Check with Acme Radio-TV Ltd. Your Philco Dealer Today?
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
1632 rANDOSY SI'. PIIONK 762-2841
FROZEN CANDIED 
GINGER SALAD
Submitted by Mrs. T. H. 
Chamings, 2202-34th St., Vernon.
3 oz. white cream  cheese 
3 tbsps. mayonnaise 
34 cup marachino cherries 
34. cup chopped d a te s .
34 cup preserved figs 
34 cup drained crushed 
pineapple 
1 tbsp. chopped candied . .
■ ginger.
1 cup heavy cream  




3 egg yolks ,
34 cup white sugar 
5 tbsps. lemon juice 
34 cup pineapple juice 
dash salt
34 cup heavy cream  :
Beat cheese and mayonnaise 
together until smooth. Combine 
with fruits. Whip the 1 cup 
cream  and fold into fruit mix­
ture. P o u r: into freezing tray  
and sprinkle with almonds. 
Freeze until firm.
Cut into squares and serve on 
lettuce leaves with a  spoonful 
of dressing on each.
■‘'!' Dressing: ’■
Beat egg yolks and sugar 
together. Add fruit juices and 
cook in double boiler until m ix­
ture thickens, cool, whip the 
34 cup of cream  and fold into 
mixture. Makes about 134 cups.
FESTIVE VEGETABLE ASPIC
Submitted by Mrs. Rhea 
Marin, 858 Morrison Ave., Kel- 
owna, .
Make Tomato Aspic accord­
ing to febiiJe. When slightly 
thickened, fold; in chilled, 
drained mixed vegetables, pour 
into scooped out green pepper, 
chill, slice.
Tomato Aspic:
3 '4 cups tom ato juice 
2 tbsps. gelatine 
1 bay leaf
1-2 stalks celery ((include 
tops) ■.
1 tbsp. scraped onion 
134 tsps. sugar 
!, 34 tsp. sa lt 
34 tsp. W orcestershire sauce 
1 tsp. vinegar
Soften gelatine in >4 cup of 
cold, tomato juice. Simmer to­
gether remaining tomato juice, 
bay leaf, celery, onion, sugar 
and salt for 10 minutes. Strain. 
There should be 234 cups of 
liquid. Add softened gelatine 
and remaining ingredients. 
Stir until gelatine has dis­
solved. Pour into green peihier,
. as directed above.
RED AND WHITE MOLDED 
APPLE SALAD
Submitted by Mrs. J .  E. 
Storey, 916 Bcrhard Ave., Kel- 
ovvria.
'4 enp tiny cinnamon candies 
i  cup boiling water 
1 package Icmon-flavorcd 
gelatine
1'4 cii|)s thick sweetened ap- 
plesnuce 
1 pkg, 'H o/.,t cream  cheese 
, '4 clip salad dressing 
i/j oii|). chopped nuts 
'■! cup ci)op|)cd celery 
llea tcan d ie s  and water, stir­
ring ('onstantly, until water 
iMillK and candles melt. Pour 
over gelatine and stir to dis­
solve, Add applesauee. Pour 34 
fif gelatine mixture into oiled 
9-in. X 5-in, loaf |)an nnd chill 
in refrigerator \intil firm. Cool' 
remaining gelatin nntll slightly 
thickened. Bent cream  cheese 
with salad dressing until well 
blended. Arid nuts nnd celery, 
Spread over flrmly-sct )n.ycr of 
gelatine. Pour slightly-thickened 
gelatirie over cheese layer (uid 
chill. To ser.V’o Invert on salad 
greens.
OVEN CARROTS
Submlltr d by Mrs. J .  ̂ E. 
Storey, 910 Bernard Avo., Kel­
owna.
Grate raw carrot* coarsely 
Into a gronHcd coHfiorole, 
Season 1th n sprinkling of gin­
ger, Bnu and pepper. Dot with 
margarine. Add. enough water 
to cover twttom of casserole to 
34-lnch. Cover and bake 30 
minutes ol 375 F.
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FEUIT LOAF
Submitted by Mrs. N. Gra­
ham, 780 Stockwell Ave!, Kel- 
, owna.';;
'1 cup of mixed dried fruit 
(sultanas, raisins, currants, 
or any one of these if pre- 
' '!'■ ferred.)
1 cup of water 
; 1 tsp. cinnamon
1 cup sugar
2 cups flour
1 tbsp. butter 
1 tsp; baking soda ;
Place dried fruit, water, sugar 
and" cinnamon in a saucepan, 
Bring the mixture! to the , boil, 
add butter and remove from the 
heal to cool. Add the baking 
.soda and stir. When cool add 
the sifted flour and mix light­
ly. Place in a greased, flour­
ed loaf pan arid bake for 1 
hour at 350 degree.s.
Serve sliced and buttered. 
Delicious for mbrning or after­
noon coffee breaks.
/  r a s p b e r r y
' Submitted by Mrs. H. Cha- 
! ming.s. 2202-Mth; Street, Vernon,
I  cup lukewarm water
1 cup fine sugar
2 teaspoons sugar ; . >
2 teaspodris salt
2 packages of quick yeast 
1. teaspoon nutmeg!
. ei cup shortening 
. 2 eggs! well beaten 
6 cups or so sifted all pur- 
pose flou r;'
1 teaspoon lemon extract 
■ Raspberry jam '
32 cup scalded milk ■
Add 2 tablespooris of sugar to 
1 cup lukewarm water! stir, 
sprinkle with yeast. I ^ t  stand 
10; minutes and stir well.
. Grearn shortening, blend in, 
sugar, eggs and other ingre­
dients! Stir in, yeast • mixture, 
add .3 cups flouiv-beat until , 
smooth, work in about 3 cups 
inore flour, knead lintil smooth 
and . elastic (abqut 5 minutes i. , 
Place in a^greased bowl, brush 
top. with melted buttei-., coyer 
and let rise until doubled in 
■bulk.,,
Puiich down :dough; roll, cut 
into 36 equal portions, knead 
into smooth, balls. Brush with 
ivieltod butter, roll in fine gra- 
: iiulated sugar, and arrange on 
baking pans *4 inch apart, cov­
er and let rise until doubled in 
. bulk.
Twist handle of knife in the 
top of each roll. Fill with rasiv 
bci r.v jam , cover and let ' l ise 
auoilu'r 15 minutes.
. Bake in pre-heated oven 375 
’ or :!.50 di.'grees for 20 minute.s,
KIIRUSTY (bainties)
Submitted by Mrs. 7.ay- 





1 tbsp. creatn 
,*2 tsp. salt 
1 tbsp. rum or brandy 
V 1 cup plus 2 tb.ijis, flour. 
Gonfeetioner’s siignr.
Beat eggs nnd egg yolks to­
gether until light. Bent ip sugai'. 
,ciearn, salt nnd rum, Stir in 
flour. Dough should Ih* soft. lioll 
out on floured board until ‘4 
inch thin. >Cnt dough into long 
strips IV4 Inches wide. Then 
cut the strips into 'ii inch len­
gths diagonally. Slit each piece 
in the center and pull one end 
through it io  form a loop. Fry 
in hot fat 'until brown. Drain, 
sprinkle with confcctlonci'’s 
sugar.
CHEESE AND d a t e  
RIBBPN LOAF
Submitted by Mi’S- Rhea M ar­
in. 858 Morrison Ave. Kelowna, 
■B.G. ',!
Batter:
2 Cups sifted all purpose flour 
/  4 tsp. baking powder .
: 1-2 tsp. salt : '
' 3s cup; white sugar 
1 cup freshly grated: strong 
cheese (not packedi 
*3 cup shortening '
1 cup of milk 
1 egg slightly beaten 
Filling: ■,,
, 34 cup light brown sugar 
. 1 tsp cinnamon 
1 tbsp. flour 
34 cup chopped dates 
‘ 34 soft butter
34 cup chopped nuts for top 
Gombining filling ingredients.
■ Grease an 8 inch by 5 inch. 
by 3 inch loaf pan.
Preheat oven to m oderate, 
350 f.
Sift flour, then measure. Re­
s if t ; with baking powder,; sa lt / 
and sugar. Stir in grated cheese. 
Cut in shortening to the size of 
large peas. Add slightly beaten 
egg and milk all at once; stir 
Until moistened. Spoon aboiit 
one third of batter over bottom 
of pan. Sprinkle with half the 
the filling mixture: Spoon in 
another third of batter. Sprinkle 
with remaining date niixture. ■ 
Spoon,, remaining batter over
■ top. Sprinkle with chopped nuts. 
Bake in moderate oven for one 
hour or until ' a wooden pick 
comes out clean.
OLD f a s h io n e d  s t r u d e l
. Submitted- by! Mrs.. Frances; 
Murdoch, 3015 Abbott Street, 
Kelowna. B.G.
4 cups flour 
1 tsp. salt
Mix flour and salt with, luke-( 
warm water until one can easily 
•knead it. Knead lintiBreal fine 
and smooth, leave on board and 
cover with pan and let rise for 
1 hour of more. Then put w ith. 
cover cloth on your table and 
spread your dough on it a f te r ' 
it has been stretched (about I-V2 
ft.) rest after stretch full size of 
table. Start from the centre and 
. keep, pulling apart until it is 
real thin. . then spread with 
cream and 34 shortening. Then 
acid either raisins, apples or 
cottage cheese are vised. Roll 
up with end of cloth in your 
hand and piit in pan which has 
been generously greased.
Bake crisp arid brown, add 
hot fat on top. Bake for about 
45 minutes, in 375 degree oven. 
Servos 4 to 5. , . '
b a n a n a  NUT BREAD
Submitted by: Mrs. Florence 
E. Gray. No. 104- 1777 Water 
St.. Kelowna. B.C.
2 cups flour (bread flour pre­
ferably t , , ,
’4 tsp salt '
1 cup Sugar 
1 cup mashed bananas 
1 c u p  chopped nutineats (pre- 
! ferably walnutsV
3 tsp baking powder
AIR BUNS . ,
Submitted by Mrs. Elizabeth ! 
Popke, 1412 Richmond St. Kel­
owna,..B.C.'
In 34 cup lukewarm water put 
1 tsp. white sugar. 1 envelope 
yeast and let rise in warm place 
for 10 minutes.
34 cup white sugar 
2 tbsp. vinegar '
34 cup shortening 
334 cups lukewarm water 
1 tsp. salt 
8-10 cups floiur
In potato pot or large l»wl 
put sugar, shortening, salt, vin­
egar and. lukewarm water. Add 
risen yeast, and from 8 to 10 
cups of flour, just enough so 
dough wiU not stick to hands. 
Cover with lid or cloth After 
greasing pot let rise in warm 
place for two hours; Kuiead 
down. Let rise one hoiir, knead 
down. Form  into biins size of 
crabapples. Use greased cook- 
• ie sheets, bread pans or muffin 
tins. Cover w ith; clotb and set 
to rise on counter for three 
hours. Do not put top close in 
pans as they rise to a large 
size. Have pven at 400 degrees. 
Bake, until golden brown. After . 
removing from pans brush over 
with lard or if you prefer a 
sweet glaze, .; made of 2 m p. 
White sugar and 1 tsp, milk.
; Makes five dozen buns.
GOOD NEIGHBOR LOAF
Submitted by Mrs. D. F ro s t , , 
860 Grenfell Ave., Kelowna.
Set oven a t 350 degrees. 
M easure into sifter:
2 cups silted all-purpose flour 
1 tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. baking powder 
34 tsp. salt
In  medium size bowl thorour- 
ghly blend in order given:
34 cup boiling water
2 tbsp. grated orange rind 
(rind of 1 orange)




2 tbsp. melted butter or mar- 
.,■■■/' garine
2 tsp. vanilla 
1 egg. slightly l>eaten 
34 cup coarsely chopped Bra­
zil nuts
Add, sifting into bowl: Mea­
sured dry ingredients. Pour 
batter into greased loaf pan. 
Bake 1 hour, or until toothpick 
m serted in centre comes out 
clean. Remove from! pan; cool 
on wire raick. Wrap in waxed 
paper; store in breadbox,
FLUCKETS o r  f u l l  BUNS
Submitted by Mrs. William 
Rimka, 932 Kennedy St., Kelow-: 
na, B.C.
1 pkg. yehst dissolved in . Kt 
‘ cup li^ey/arm  water.
1 cup scalded milk :
34 cup sugar ^
34 cup m elted butter 
34 teaspooii salt 
3 eggs, well beaten 
Flour -about 3% cups 
Method;'
Add the sugar, butter, and 
salt to scalded milk. When luke- 
warrp, add dissolved yeast, eggs 
and just enough flour to m ake 
a stiff batter. Cover and let rise 
' until ihixture doubles in Imlk. 
Knead down and let rise again. ; 
Roll sm all balls of dough, alx>ut 
the size of walnuts and dip 
them in melted butter. Thpn 
roU each ball in a mixture of 
% cup white sugar, 34 cup 
ground nuts and 3 teaspoons cin­
namon. Pile balls loosely in an 
ungreased angel food pan, let 
rise 1 hour.
Bake 45 minutes in a 350 de­
gree pven. .. . .■ ' ' .'
SEAWATER STORED
Beneath the yancotiver Pub­
lic Aquarium is stored 431,800 
gallons of seawater, which is 
. punvped ih from the : nearby 
inlet.
enp butter
2 cgfiX. beaten 
1 tsp lemon juice .
Cicain shortening nnd sugar, 
add I eggs. Mnsh bananas tho- 
rpughl.y until no lumps left, 
thonjndd with lemon juice. Add 
(lour, baking powder and salt. 
Add nuts. Bake in greased 34 
|x>itnd loaf pan. Bake 1 hour and 
15 minutes pt 325 F.
Tliis loaf keeps m oist and 
fresh for many days.
Sr-RVlC'('S AVAILABLE
•  O rtlra l Dispensing •  Zenith Hearing Aids
•  Contact Len.ses *  Sunglasses




*43 lAWRKNUE AVE, FiiONE m  m i
s a
s a
. . . to  look
on a moment s
Have you turned down last minute invitations to a
gala evening only because your hair didn t look its 
best?
You’ll nijver do it again with your beautiful wig from 
La Vogue Beauty Bar!
A perfectly styled wig of 100% human hair let* 
you look your best on a moment's notice.
See the wigs, wiglets, falls and wig cases at La Vogue,
BEAUTY 
BAR
Dia 2-20325 90  Bernard Ave.
C»RN N’ iSAUSAGE BAKE 
Submitted by Doreen M artin, 
2654 Gore St., Kelowna.
T ib. sausage m eat 
1% cups evaporatedm ilk  mixed 
■ with-'
1% cupe water 
1 ^ .  salt
% cup yellow commeal 
eggs, separated 
% cup grated cfaeddar cheese 
F ry  sausage m eat until well- 
browned. Drain off excess fat. 
Remove m eat from pan and  re ­
serve. P u t 1 tbsp. sausage fa t 
in frying pan. Stir in 1 tsp. sa lt 
and m ilk ..H eat almost to  boil­
ing, stirring oftra. Pour ih the 
conuneaL Cook, stirrihg until 
thickened, about 3 minutes. Re­
m ove from  heat. Add sm all 
amount of hot m ixture to  beaten 
ei(g yolks; stir m ixture back 
into corn meal. Blend in  the 
sausage meat. Fold in the stiffly 
beaten egg whites, t^xwn into 
buttered 2 quart casserole. 
C rin k le  witk grated cheese. 
Bake in m oderate  oven, 350 de­
grees E., for 40 minutes or imtil 
puffy and browned. Serve im ­
m ediately. Makes 4 to  6 serv- 
. Ings.;/:
FORK CHOF AND PEPPER  
CASSEROLE
Submitted by . Mbs. J . E. 
Storey, 916 B ernard  Ave., Kel­
owna..'.
6  pork chops ,
3 tbsps. uncooked rice 
1 green pepper 
1 (Miion
1 can beef bouillon, plus Vk 
■ can., w ater -'-
P lace rice in bottom of baking 
dish; put chopped onion and pep­
per oh rice, foow n pork chops 
:and( arrange on top of rice and 
vegetables. Pour soup over all, 
coyhr and bake a t  375 F . for 1 
'.''hour.
A GOOD SUFFER DISH
Submitted by Mrs; Mary 
Dyste, 852 Fuller Ave., Kelowna.
Slice 2 onions in  dish,. 2 raw  
potatoes, then layer of uncooked 
ham burger, 34 pound or less, 
34 cup uncooked rice, 1 cup 
celery, season each layer, with 
salt and pepper, then on top 
pour 34 Can of tomato soup. 
134 cups boiling w ater and bake 
in mod oven for 2 hours. /Very 
'hice.' -• '■! -.
I ANNA’S FRHCMBELLER
(m eat balls) .
V Submitted by Anna Bekker; 
Hall Rd., R.R, 3. Kelowna.
134 lbs. grbund beef 
34 lb. ground pork 
1 inedium onion
1 cup dry bread crumbs
2 eggs /.-.
34 tsp. pepper 
134 tsp. salt
' % cup lukewarm water .
Mi-r rea l well. F ry  in  oil 6 to 
7 minutes oh each side.
CASSEROLE LA RU N E
Submitted by M rs. Louise 
Goreas, R.R. 4, P a re t Road,
;' Kelowna./'!...;
1 lb. ham burger
2 medium chopped onions
1 can kernel corn
2 cups cooked s p a ^ e t t i  
1 can tomato soup
1 can mushrooms 
S ea^ n  and brown ham burger, 
add chopped onions, add corn 
and tomato soup, add mush­
rooms. After mixing in the 
cooked spaghetti; put in casse­
role and keep hot in oveh till 
served. (Even better the neirt 
‘-'.day.) .
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CHICKEN IN CURRY SAUCE 
Submitted by Mrs. Ethel 
Tomyn, Box 931, Rutland.
2 chickens 
1  stick oleo
1 large onion, chopped 
4 tbsps. cornstarch
2 cups chicken broth 
salt to  taste
/  2 to 3 tsps. curry powder 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
Juice of 34 lemon 
4 cUps cooked rice 
Sim m er chicken Until tender, 
remove bones. Melt butter in 
large pan. Add onions; saute un­
til tender. Add corn starch and 
stir. Add chicken broth; stir un­
til thick and smooth. Cool until 
lukewarm. Add ! salt, curry 
powder, eggs and lemon juice. 
Heat and stir well. Add boned 





In Kelowna more and more people arc turning to their local dairy, NOCA Dairy. 
Their milk is produced, processed and delivered locally by local citizens who 
cam their livelihood locally and whose earnings enter the sales channels of local 
economy . . .  Yes, locally produced milk helps to build a greater community.
Diiesn't It Make Sense to  Buy 
Fresh Locally Produced and Locally Processed
Dairy Products.
At Your Store or at Your Door
FOR KELOWNA HOME DELIVERY
call
•  €  •  7 6 2 - 2 1 5 0
•t .
MOUSAKA
.(Greek Casserole)’ /  
Submitted by Mrs. Louise 
Goreas, R.R. 4, P are t Road, 
Kelowna.
1 lb. ham burger
2 cups choppejd. onion 
, 34 cup w ater
34 cup ketchup 
1 tbsp, chopped pairsley 
1 tsp. salt 
34 tsp. pepper
1 cup fine bread  crumbs
2 slightly beaten egg whites 
. 34 cup butter or m argarine 
34 cup flour
3 cups milk 
34 tsp. salt
’ 34 tsp. nutm eg '
2 egg yolks
1 large eggplant (about 2 lbs.) 
Vi cup fat
3/4 cup shredded cheese 
■ Brown ham burger in a heavy 
Skillet. Add onion, water, ket­
chup, parsley, 1 tj^ . Salt, pep­
per and sim m er for 10 minutes.
Combine bread crumbs w ith 
egg whites and add half of the 
m eat mixture. Make a white 
sauce from the butter, iflour, 
milk, 34 tsp. salt and nutmeg. 
Add a little of the white sauce . 
to egg yolks; return to sauce- 
. pan Cook until thick.
P are  eggplant and cut into 34 
inch slices. Brown slices in hot 
fat. Place half of the slices in 
bottom of a buttered baking 
dish (12x8x2). Spread half the 
. m eat m ixture over the eggplant; 
Add 1 cup of white sauce. Add 
second layer of eggplant, m eat, 
and remaining white sauce. 
Mix cheese wUh remaining 
bread brumbs and egg white 
m ixture. Bake ip- a moderate' 
oven! (350) for 30 m inute. Ser­
ves 10.
. TUNA AND MACARONI
c a s s e r o l e
Submitted by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Popke 1412 Richmond Street, 
Kelowna.
1 can tuna (8 oz.)
. % cup ready-cut macaroni 
■ 1 carrot
34 cup finely diced celery 
1 cup medium white sauce 
1  tps. m argarine 
1 cup buttered crumbs 
34 cup chopped onion 
Oven should be at 375 degrees. 
Grease casserole/ Cook macaT 
roni in large amount of salted 
water, uncovered. Drain. Rinse 
with cold w a te r. Wash, pare arid 
shred carrot. Brown onion, 
lightly in margarine. Cook 
shredded carrot and celery in 
boiling w ater for 5 minutes. 
Di'ain; Drain oil from tuna and 
flake with fork. Arrange m aca­
roni, tuna, onions arid carrots 
in alternate layers In ."reased 
casserole. Pour white sauce 
over top and sprinkle with 
crumbs. Bake 25 to  30 minutes 
a t  375 degrees.
NASI GORENO 
FRIED PORK AND RICE
Submitted by Mrs. N. Graham, 
780 Stockwell Ave, K i^w na, 
Ingredl<)Bt(i for 4 servings:
8  oz. long grain rice 
8 oz. onions
4 oz. butter o r margarine
1 lb. pork Z’
2 tbsps. soy snupe 
12 oz. mixed cooked
vegetables 
pepper nnd salt 
1 tsp. curry  powder 
1 egg 
Mctlwd
Make a  1 egg omelette for 
garnish, Cook rice in boiling 
salted w ater for about 12 
m inutes. TUm Into « selvo nnd 
run  under cold water to separate 
flrains. Cut onions into rings and 
fry  in half the butter (or mnrg- 
• rin c) with pork cut into cubes. 
Cook for 20 minutes on medium 
h eat, browning slowly. Add the 
re s t of the butter, rice, mlxctl 
vegetables, pepper, salt, cu n y  
Fowder, and soy sauce. Blcnii 
w e ll^ v e r the heat until piping 
hot. Turn into an ovenproof dish 
and garnish with strlpa of 
om elette and tomato wedges. 
Place under hot griU for a few 
m om ents and servo immediately 
toith peanuts, shrimp crisps and 
a green salad.
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s p a g h e t t i  and MEATBALLS
Submitted by Doi'een Martin, 
2654 Gore St., Kelowna.
'■ '.Meatballs '
2 lbs. groud beef 
2 eggs, beaten /
34 cup ketchup 
1 tsp. s a l t '
34 tsp. black pepper 
1 tsp. oregano leaves 
34 tsp. paprika
1 tsp. celery salt
2 tsps. instant m eat tenderizer 
—instant unseasoned
3 tbsps. cooking oil
1 medium onion—chopped fine 
1 cup oats—instant 
1 tsp. worcesterchire sauce ■.
:. Spaghetti, '
34 lb. uncooked spaghetti 
1 quart boiling water 
1 tsp. salt , ■
T  tbsp. cooking oil 
Sauce/'''
1 iPediuin onion—chopped \
1 quart canned tomatoes
1 734-oz. tomato sauce with 
mushrooms
. M eatballs! ;
B eat the two eggs together, 
.Add the ketchup, Worcestershire 
sauce. Combine the ground beef, 
salt, pepper, oregano leaves. 
paprika, celery salt, m eat ten­
derizer, onion and oats. Add 
the egg m ixture and mix
thoroughly. Form into small 
meatballs (app. 20 1 and brown 
on both sides in cooking oil. • 
: Spaghetti
To the quart of boiling water 
add the salt and cooking oil, 
when rapidly boiling add the 
V uncooked spaghetti and boil
rapidly for 10 minutes.
Sauce
Saute the finely chopped 
onions in the drippings from the 
m eat balls. When onions are 
clear in color add the canned 
■ tomatoes and break tomatoes 
with a  fork, then add the to­
mato sauce and bring to a boil.
P lace the spaghetti i n ' a : 
greased casserole, add the
meatballs and pour the sauce . 
over the top making sure the 
bottom of the casserole is 
' covered with sauce. Bake 350 
degrees F ., covered in a 134 
quart, casserole for 1 hour. 
Serves 6.
GREEN BEAN AND CHEESE 
CASSEROLE
Submitted by Mrs. J. E. Stor­
ey, 916 Bernard. Ave., Kelowna.
•l i cup milk
2 cups grated cheddar cheese ' 
1 tbsp. finel.v-chopped pimen-
to
1 tsp. W orcestershire sauce 
Vi tsp., salt 
Cayenne 
2(4, cups well-drained canned 
green beans
3 slices bacon, pan-broiled 
34 cup well-buttered bread
crumbs 
Paprika 
Combine milk, chce.se, i»i- 
mcnto, Worcc.steishire sauce, 
^  salt, nnd pinch of cayenne In 
^"^ top  of double boiler. Cook ovci; 
hot watevt stli'i'ing occnsionhllyi 
untir smooth. Plucc beans in 
greased casserole, Crumble 
bacon, loss with bread crumbs. 
SixKui cheese mixture ovei 
beans; top with bacon and 
bread crumb mixture. Sprinkle 
with paprika. Bake at S.IO deg, 
for 20 to 30 minutes.
SOPHISTICATED CHICKEN 
CASSEROLE
Submitted by Mr.s. J. E, 
Storey, 916 B einard Avo,, Kel­
owna.
*'4 cup chopped onion 
*4 cup chopped green pepper
1 can cream  of nuishroom 
soup
34 cup salad dressing
2 cups cooked niKtdU‘s
1 cup diced cdoluHl chicken 
I cup soft bread crumbs 
M argarine 
C(K)k onion rind green |)eiiper 
in m argarine until tender. Blend 
in soup nnd salad dressing. Add 
lUKKllefl and chicken; mix light­
ly, Pour Into casserole, Top 
with bread crumbs tossed with
2 tbsp. melted margarine. Bake 
at 3, ) deg. for 3U minutes.
CABBAGE ROLLS
Submitted by Mrs; Elizabeth 
Popke 1412 Richmond Street, 
Kelowna.
; 6 cups boiling water 
2 cups pearl rice
1 tsp. salt 
pepper to taste
2 cups canned or whole 
tomatoes (optional'
2 large onions (chopped;
1 lb. bacon, ham  or 
ham burger
1 cabbage head
To steam  cabbage, use a loose 
cabbage head, cut out the core 
with a sharp pointed knife and 
pour boiling w ater into the hole. 
The leaves will come nicely 
apart. Then put into boiling 
water until leaves a re  pliable. 
Trim off heavy center vein.
F ry  bacon or ham  lightly and 
add to the above m ixture with 
drippings included. Cook until 
quite thick and leave it stand 
until thick and cool enough to 
handle. Put a spoonful or more 
on steamed cabbage leaf and 
roll up. Bake in dutch oven at 
350 degrees until done, about an 
hour an d , a quarter. During the 
last minutes of baking add 
cream ed tomato or , mtishroom 
soup thinned with canned milk.
CHINESE FRIED RICE
Submitted by Mrs. Louise 
Goreas. R.R. 4, P a re t Road,
2 tbsp, cooking oil
34 cup finely shredded cooked 
ham  or chicken 
, 1 can sliced mushrooms, un­
drained 
4 cups cold cooked rice 
2 tbsp. minced green onion 
2 to 3 tbsp. soy sauce 
1 egg well beaten 
Heat oil in skillet. Add m eat 
and brown lightly stirring fre­
quently. Stir in mushrooms, 
rice, onion and soy sauce. Cook 
over low heat 10 m inutes, stir­
ring frequently. Add and stir in 
egg; cook 5 minutes longer. 
Serve at once. Makes 6 to 8 
servings.
■ ' TAGLARINI
Submitted by Mrs. P. Hirtle, 
1495 Lynwood Or., Kelowna.
1 cup uncooked noodles 
34 lb. ground round 
1 medium onion, sliced 
1 cup canned tomatoes 
34 tsp. thyme (gives distinctive 
’ flavor) ■
34 cup canned cream  corn 
34 lb. grated isharp cheese 
Cook noodles and drain. F ry  
m eat and onions until brown, 
don't break up m eat too much. 
Add tomatoes and thyme and 
allow to sim m er a moment to 
make sure all the brown gravy 
from the m eat is off the pan. 
Mix mCat, etc., with corn and 
noodles and put In greased casr 
serole, Sprinkle cheese on top.
Biikc at 350 deg. for about 45 
minutes, until it sim mers a bit 
atid the top is brown. Serve 
with green salad. Servos 4.
PRIZE TOURTIERE 
Pastry :
Submitted by Rhea Marin, 
858 Morrison Ave., Kelowna.
134 cups pre-sifted all purpose 
flour 
34 tsp. salt 
34 cup shortening 
5-6 tbsps. water.
M easure flour, I without sifting, 
into mixing bowl; add salt and 
stir thoroughly to  blend. Cut in 
half the shortening with pastry 
blender or two kniVes until mix- 
tture resem bles coarse meal; 
then remaining shortening until 
particles are the size of small 
peas. Sprinkle in water, a  little 
a t a time, tossing m ixture with 
a fork to  mix well. Add only 
enough w ater to make dough 
hold together when pressed into 
a ball. Wrap in waxed paper • 
and chill 10 minutes.
Yield: sufficient pastry for 2 
crust pie, 9” pie plate.
Fill with m eat filling below. 
Roll out remaining pastry for 
top crust, cutting slits to allow 
fpr steam  to escape. Place over 
riieat filling.
Fold edge of top pastry under 
edge of bottom pastry. Flute 
edge. Bake at 425 F. for 30 
minutes. Yield: 6 to 8 servings. 
Meat Filling: '
134 lbs. minced pork 
1 medium onion, minced 
1 clove garlic, minced 
134 tsps. salt 
34 tsp. thym e 
34 tsp. sage "■
34 tsp. dry m ustard 
34 tsp. cloves
34 cup potato cooking water
1 large cooked potato, mashed 
Mix well all ingredients in a
saucepan, except potato. Bring 
to boiling point and allow to 
cook uncovered for 30 minutes. 
Add the m ashed potato and mix 
together. Chill.
La n c a s h ir e  h o t  p o t
Submitted by Mrs. Florence 
E. Gray, No. 104, 1777 Water 
St., Kelowna.
4 to 6 large shoulder lamb 
■ chops
2 tbsp flour 
2 tsp. salt
34 tsp. pepper
2 tbsp. butter or m argarine
5 oz. can sliced mushrooms
1 cube chicken bouillon
2 tsp. steak sauce (H!p .)
3 onions (large)
4 to 6 carrots, sliced 
4 or 5 parsnips, sliced 
4 to  6 potatoes, sliced.
Trim fa t from chops and
dredge in flour, salt and pepper. 
Browri in butter. Remove chops 
from skillet. Stir reserved flour 
into drippings, and liquid 
drained from mushrooms, com­
bined with w ater to make 34 
cup. Add bbuUion ctibe and 
steak sauce. Stir and cook un­
til gravy is thick and smooth.
In large baking dish layer 34 
of the sliced onions, carrots and 
parsn ips.: Arrange , chops and 
mushrooms on top. Layer' re­
maining onions, ' carrots and 
parsnips. Top with sliced pota­
toes. Pour gravy over all. Cov­
er and bake 134 hours in oven 
350 degrees. Uncover and bake 
20 minutes longer to slightly 
brown potatoes.
YOU !
A new  ha ird o  cou ld  inakc  a new you! O u r  lixpprl 
beautic ians style hair to suit the personality . They 'll  
c rea te  the look you want!
• WI6S • HAIIi COLOmNG
The RAY-MAR Salon
IMioiic 762-2050 511 Siiilicrlund Ave.
PIGS WRAPPED IN 
BLANKETS 
(Cabbage Rolls)
Submitted by Doreen Martin, 
2654 Gore St., Kelowna.
2 lbs. ground beef 
1 egg—beaten 
34 cup ketchup 
" 1 tsp. salt 
34 tsp. black pepper 
1 tsp. oregano leaves 
34 tsp. paprika
1 tsp. celery salt
2 tsps. m eat tenderizer — v 
instant imseasoncd
1 medium onion chopped fine 
. 34 cup uncooked rice.
- 1 iarge head cabbage
2 quarts canned tomatoes
1 734-OZ. can tomato sauce 
with mushrooms.
1 tsp. vinegar.
B eat the egg and add to the 
ground beef, with ketchup, salt, 
pepper, oregano leaves, paprika, 
celery salt, m eat tenderizer, 
and Tice.
Split the head of cabbage in 
half and remove all the core. 
Drop in boiling w ater unsalted, 
to which the vinegar has been 
added and boil for five minutes. 
Remove from w ater, drain and 
cool. Separate the leaves : ■'d 
w rap each around a mixn 
spoonful of the m eat mixture. 
P lace the cabbage rolls in a  2 
q u art casserole. When full add 
the 2 quarts canned tomatoes 
and tomato sauce. Bake (350 
degrees F .) for 1 hour, covered. 
Serves 8.!
COMPANY CHICKEN
Submitted by Mrs. J. Zayonce 
.741 Kingsway St., Kelowna.
1 frying chicken 
1 can sliced mushrooms 
1 can cream  of chicken soup
1 can cream  of mushroom 
" ! soup ■'■
Cut chicken in serving pieces. 
Dip in mixture of 34 cup flour, 
34 tbsp. salt and 34 tsp. pepper. 
Brown in 34 cup oil. Place in 
casserole. Add soups to pan in 
which chicken was fried; stir 
to pick up drippings. Add mush­
rooms. Pour over chicken, cov­
er. Bake 1 hour a t 375 degrees.
ALL IN ONE DINNER
Submitted by Mrs. J . E. 
Storey, 916 B ernard Ave., Kel­
owna.
134 lbs. ground beef
2 onions
2 tbsps'. ' W orcestershire sauce 
34 tsp. pepper 
6 medium potatoes
1 cup rice, uncooked 
134 tsps. salt
2 cups canned tomatoes
P u t uncooked rice into a deep, 
greased baking dish. Place a 
layer of potato slices over the ■ 
I'ice, follow with a layer of 
onions, then a layer of meat. 
Continue until all are used, hav­
ing potato on the top layer. Mix 
seasonings with , tomato and 
pour over all. Cover closely and 
bake at 350 degrees for 134-2 
hours.
HOTCH POTCH
, Submitted by Mrs. J .  P. Low- - 
enberg, R.R. 3, Kelowna.
Take a large dutch oven type 
pot. Grease with butter or m ar­
garine., Slice in a'good layer of 
potatoes. 3Vhile doing this fry a 
medium oniOn in heavy pan with 
no fat. This is important. Do it 
fast. Add stalk of celery, leaves 
and all. Some chopped pepper. 
Now add tbsp. butter or m ar­
garine. Then add water till you 
can see it. Turn off heat. Add 
to potatoes in pot.
Sprinkle over all a handful of 
rice. Add some diced carrots.
Spread over all a good layer 
of ham burger. Put in 1 can 
tomatoes. Make su re ; there is 
plenty of liquid as rice soaks 
it up. Cover and bake 350 deg. 
for 134-2 hours.
'Variations:''
/ 1 .  Chopped cabbage m ay be 
added before meat. In which 
case a bit of chopped apple or 
leftover apple sauce Improves 
it. ^
2. Take pork chops or pork 
steak to cover. Fry first and 
rub with dry m ustard and 
brown sugar. Top with the cab­
bage in this case. Tomatoes 
may be omitted and w ater add­
ed or soup stock. Bake at 350 
deg. for 134-2 hours or until 
pork is • done. Vegetables may 
be added to  or substituted.
A HOUSEWIFE’S SPECIAL 
Submitted by Mrs. ,1. P . Lpw- 
enberg, R.R. 3, Kelowna.
2 Pork hocks, smoked best 
1 pkg. green peas, split 
1 medium onion, sliced 
1 or 2 shredded carrots 
1 sm all piece turnip, shred- 
■ ded '; ■/- ';'■ ,/■
1 potato, shredded 
1 stalk celery, chopped, leav­
es and all.
Good size sprig of mint or 
some dried to taste.
Salt and pepper 
Place all in diitch oven type 
pot. Add water to 34 fill pOt. 
More does not m atter. Place in 
325 deg. oven for 3 hours until 
hocks are  done. This soup m ay 
be put in oven with tim e set to 
go on arid off. For Convenience 
may be cooked longer a t 300 . 
deg. Vegetables may be added 
to or substituted.
MACARONI AND CHEESE 
WITH SAUSAGES
Submitted by Doreen M artin, 
2654 Gore St., Kelowna. ;
1 pkg. macaroni and cheese 
dinner
1 cup sharp, shredded Cheddar 
cheese
1 pkg. pork sausages—1-2 lbs. 
Cook macaroni and cheese 
dinner as directed ori package. 
Add shredded cheese and, mix 
with foi'k until melted. Place in 
grea.scd casserole 134 quart arid 
place browned sausages on top. 
Bake in 350 degrees F. pven 
until cheese is lightly browned. 
App. 15 minutes. Serves 6.
I
Potatoes. . .  Vegetables
COOK MORi; OCICKI.Y . . .
I AS I K MORE I)1:LICT01JS!
W hen your  cooking  w ater  is .soil . . . , 
fret: from  harsh , f luvoiir-tleslroying ea l-  
cliim and  m agnesium .
N atu ra l  f lav o u r  of you r  fresh and  frozen 
vegetables is re ta ined, finicky appetites  
improve. Call us today  for a F R I T :  hom e 
d em o n s tra t io n .
I 'o r  Only 
$ 4 . 5 0  
M onllily
You ran  Rent, an 
Aqiin 8 0 H Water 
Soflencr
1280  i : l i . i s  s  r.
D l u l  7 6 3 - 2 0 1 6
* V •' y ,  V
Y O U R  S O F T  W A T E R  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
I
STUFFED SHOULDER OF
. LAMB /  ■
^Subm itted by Mrs. Shamings. 
P.O. Box 441, Vernon. /
■Have the butcher bone a six 
or seven pound shoulder of 
l a m ^  and plan to use the bones 
for tooth, or gravy or stock. A 
shoulder of this size comes from 
young animals, so it is usually 
tender and , . juicy if properly 
cooked.
Make a bread dressing in the 
following manner:
Cut-up a good sized onion, a 
medium sized potato, and a cup
of celery tops. Cover with bare­
ly enough water to keep from 
burrimg. Seaison with:
■' 1 tsp. salt ...
34 tsp. pepper
% tsp. curry powder 
34 tsp. powdered thyme 
1; tbsp. sage
Cook the vegetables’ for 15 
minutes, then add 2 tbsp. bacon 
rat or magarine.
, Break a half loaf of bread 
into Small pieces, and pour the 
. vegetable mixture over it. Mix 
well and if not moist enough add 
a little more water. Stuff the 
cavity in the shoulder of lam b 
and Ue it firmly. Sprinkle with 
salt,^ pepper and a little c u r ry  
powder. ^
Place the fa t side up on a ! 
rack m an open pan and cook
L  ^  degrees, al­
lowing 35 mmutes per pound 
^ o u r  off the fat and make 
m v y ,  crushing in a few mint 
Serve .with creamed, 
.mashed^ potatoes, buttered car- 
rots, sliced tomatoes and cu- /
wm bersv a fruit ciip and a 
toverage, and a whblesomer,
• tastier^ and economical dinner 
you have never eaten.
_ SPANISH MACARONI
Louise
1 lb. ground steak
to tomatoes 
. A lb.; grated cheese
2 t^sp. green pepper, chopped
1 medium onion, chopped 
7̂  cups cooked macaroni • 
Cook macaroni, fry  meat,
^ o n s  and peppers. When done, 
add tomatoes and cheese. Ar­
range in layers and bake V4 
hour at 350 degrees.
SUPPER IN A DISH
. Submitted by Mrs. William 
Runka, 932 Kennedy St., Kel- 
'' owna.
4 pork chops
1 Clip long grain rice 
34 cup chopped onion 
1 can consomme 
34 cup chopped green pepper
1 cup water ■
2 tsp. salt
34 tsp. pepper
 ̂ Method: Brown pork chops in 
fry pan, and place in 1% quart 
casserole dish. Drain off ex­
cess fa t In fiypan and lightly 
brown, rice, onion and pepper. 
5 ^ n  this rice m ixture over 
•Chops in basserole. Add con­
somme, Water, salt and pepper. 
Cover and bake in a  350 degree 
oven for 134 hours. Serves four.
e g g s  IN NESTS
Submitted by Mis. J. E 
Storey, 916 Bernard Ave Kel- 
:'bwna.
3 cUps mashed potatoes 
34 cup chopped ham 
2 tbsps. milk
2 tbsps.! parsley
3 tbsps. butter or m argarine 
salt and pepper to taste
' '® eggs;.' .■ .
Beat potatoes and milk until 
light, and add all other ingred- 
lents except eggs. Mix well and 
place in flat baking dish. Make 
nests in surface; break an egg 
into each ; sprinkle with bread 
crembs,, dot with sm all pieces 
butter. Bake in slow over until 
eggs are cooked.
m a in , m e a t  d is h
(Supper) ' '
1 ®“,?i?33ted by Mrs. E. Korih- 
ler, 942 Lawson Ave., Kelowna.
2  11^ .hamburger (fry lightly 
■ ■ ■ ■ aaq) :
3 la. ge onions (onions aiid 
celery)
34 stalk celery (let sim m er un- 
til done).
In another pan, boil 1 ib. 
noodles till done, then drain;
Add 2 tins, of mushroom 
soup and liquid 
Add 1 tin of tomatoes 
/4 bottle of chili sauce '
1 tin tomato paste
2 tbsp. W orcestershire sauce 
Mix together and heat. Ser-
ves approximately 15 persons.
^  BEGUILING BURGERS
c. E m i t t e d  by Mrs. W. 
Stefanyk, 780 Francis Ave Kel-
■ '/■'owna.-
To make you heed  ham burger 
buns and ham burger patties and
cheese shces with faces in them.
1 lb. ground beef
34 cup crushed soda crackers
2 eggs, beaten
2 tbsps. chopped grCen pepper 
1 cup chopped onion 
' 3 tbsps. ketchup ,
1 tsp. salt, pepper 
34 tsp. dry m ustard 
Combine ingredients and mix 
well; Form  into eight fairly thin 
patties the size of ham burger 
buns. Broil until done or for a 
crowd, bake in a 375 degrees 
oven until the m eat is ; done 
Butter halved, ham burger biins. 
Place on a cookie sheet and 
warm in oven.
, Top each bun With a ham- 
burger pattie. On top of the pat- 
tie place the cheese slice ih 
which jack-of-lantem_faces have
toon cut. Save the scraps of 
cheese for grilled cheese sand­
wiches or a  rfavorite cheese 
,. sauce. '
Place under the broiler until 
the cheese ju st begens to melt 
but the face is still ihtact. Serve 
warm.
FORK PASTIES
; Submitted by Mrs. Frances 
Murdock, 3015 Abbott St., Kel- 
' ,owna.'
34 lb. ground lean pork 
1 cup finely-diced raw pota- 
./V tbes "
1 small onion, finely chopped
.3s tsp.;.sage;, ■
, ■ ■ 34 tsp. salt 
34 tsp. pepper 
.. Cream .
^ P a s try  for 2-crust 9-inch pie
Heat oven to 350 degrees. 
Combine pork, potatoes, onion 
sage, salt and : pepper and 
enough cream  to make the mix­
ture moist but not wet.
• ,^°U„Pa?try very thin and cut 
”  5-mch rounds. Divide 
fillmg up among the rounds, 
putting it toward one side. Fold 
the other side over and moisten 
edges and seal well. Prick top 
and put on cookie sheet.
B ake about 50 minutes or un- 
tu weU browned and cooked 
through.. (Makes 12)
Ke l o w n a  d a il t  c o c m e i i . t o e s  , n o v  p a g e  ,sa
ITALIAN B EEF ROLL-UFS
• ^ h e a  Mar-
m, m  Morrison Ave., Kelowna,
Yield—  6 servings.
2 large 34 inch thick slices of 
round steaks
134 cups coarse soft bread 
crumbs ,
1 tsp. salt
34 tsp. black pepper 
34 cup chopped onion
3 tbsp. finely chopped celery 




1 can (28 dunces) tomatoes 
34 tsp. pepper 
34 tsp. oregano 
34 tsp. granulated sugar 
1 clove garlic 
, P repare bread crum bs; sprin­
kle With 34 tsp. salt, the 34 tsp. 
pepper, onion, celery' and par­
sley ; combine lightly. Spread 
out the slices of beef and cut 
each slice into 3 pieces. Pile the 
bread crumb mixture on beef 
and roU up each piece of meat. 
Tie rolls at each end.
. cooking oil or shortening 
in heavy saucepan. Add meat 
rolls a n d , brown richly on all 
sides. Draw rneat to one side of
pail and blend flour into the fat. 
.Blend in water. Stir in tomatoes 
toe remaining 34 tsp. salt, the 34 
tsp. pepper, oregano and sugar. 
Halve garlic and impale the 
pieces on a wooden pick; add to 
meat. Simmer, uncovered, stir­
ring gently once dr twice, until 
m eat is thoroughly tender—1 >4 
• ^  hours adding a litUe water
If the sauce oecomes too thick 
Discard garlic; Lift m eat rolls 
onto a heated platter and re­
move strings. Serve with the 
sauce and pass grated  parme- 
san cheese.
MEAT LOAF
_  Submitted; by Mrs.' Ethel 
. Tcrtnyn, Box 93 l,̂ .̂R̂ ^
134 lbs; ground beef .
\ Vi cup quick\^oats (uncooked) 
134 tsps. salt; ) . ■ !
34 tsp. pepper . •
34 cup chopped onion 
: 1 8-oz. can tomato sauce 
1 egg, beaten
Combine all ingredients thor- 
Pack' firinly intd ah 
8/2  X 4 ^  X 23^” loaf pan. Bake 
moderate oven 
3350 degrees' F) about l :  houi*.' 
Let etand .5. minutes before slic- 
mg. MakCs; 8 servings.




12 X 6 4
COUNTRY 
lANE
1 2 x 6 0
COUNTRY 
HOME
^  B t ' u ** 79,000
W Sli.ling alum, .self .storing 
storniH and .sorecn.s
Porch heat outlet under 
front door .sill 
★ Beautiful oak kilehen 
I’nblnets
From Inriunl IIo...smg Iiid„s(rlcs U d .  CMlonrj.
C O U N I  R Y  F E A T U R E S  I N C L U D E
12 X 5 2
★  One p iece  .steel rixif
★ Full 3” fibreglnsa 
lii.sulatlon.
★  Plywooil sheath ing  (glued 
and  nnlldd to .slud.s)
1 Ie-finlshed iiletinie 
alum, ex ter io r .
"A Metal protector-sleeves 
I for wiring.
★ Quo piece vinyl cushion 
floor co\'(>ring.
★ « ' / '  tubular steel frame 
Metal reinforcing stra))s,
Home .Sales
c d m i -i o u v k  l-K ICCS _  l , „ .  V AI IIK , .„ K  , k a d i  s
.I.C l , „ p . . , i „ |  i„  5 M .S I0I.S _  C a „ „ . l i „ „  r„ r  , l ,c  N , « l ,
UNITED TRAILER CO. LTD.
lie
N ext D ..e , t .  v i l e ,  F ru it Stund. l l „ j ,  , 7  N.
A p r i c o t  j a m
/ ^ ^ i n i t t e d  by Mrs. A. J  
Nobbs, 410 Francis Ave. Kel-
’ !dWna,.. ■
8 cups quartered apricots 
434 cups white sugar 
% cup light broWn sugar 
Juice and coarsely shredded 
n nd  of 1 Orange 
34 tsp. salt
P lace apricots in kettle along 
w i t h  sugars, orange rind, 
orange juice and Salt.
Bring quickly to a boil stir- 
n n g  until sugar is dissolved.
rapidly untU two 
thick drops of syrup will run to­
gether off side of metal spoon_
about 40 minutes.
Ladle into sterilized jars 
’ Seal.
a p p l e  b u t t e r
(Good on ioa.st) 
Submitted by Mrs. E. Koeh­
ler, 942 Lawson Ave., Kelowna.
7 cups fruit pulp ,
1 tsp. cinnamon ■
34 tsp. cloves 
9 cups sugar 
1 tsp. allspice 
1 box jK>wdeix;d pectin 
Method: Using the fruit Imt in 
ehee.se cloth, rub fruit thruuuh 
sieve after removing the eheo.se- 
eloth. Measure 7 cups pulp into 
large heavy saucepan. Add 
spices and imwdered fruit ikc- 
tin to pulp and mix well. Place 
over high heat, and .stir until 
m ixture comes to a hard boil.
Bring to
a  full rolling boil and boil hard 
for one minute, stirring eon- 
from heat, 
skim off foam nnd ladle quickly 
Into glasses. , Cover apple but- 
er immediately with i„,.h 
hot paraffin. Makes about 15 
six ounce glnsse.s.
BANANA PINEAPPLE JA.M
Submitted by Mrs. Bert Ken-
ir 1 Lawreiieo Ave., No, 20C, Kelowna.
4 cups crushed fruit, i5 bana- 
, , ,  ' ‘"«—2'/4 cup.s pineapple)7 4  cups sugar 
1 bottle Certo
Combine fruit and sugar, Ixiil 
A ^ ‘''"ove from fire.
Add 1 Ixilllo Certo and stir 5 
minutes. Plne«< in Jam Jars.
UNCODKKD TOMATO 
REI.I.SII
.Submitted by Mrs, .1. E. Ston-v 
91(1 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna. ' '
1 eel nnd dice 3 cups of to m -' 
ntoes, one-third eu|) finely choi)- 
iHid onion. 1 tbs,)., lemon Juice,
2 tbsi>s. vinegar or garlic vine­
gar. J tsp. snlt. nn eighth tsp. 
jH*,),H‘r. nnd I t.sp, sugnr. Mix 
well nnd chill in the refrigein-
” ing”^
CHASE T H E  CHILLS 
■ CHUTNEY
. ^ b m iU e d  by Mrs. Shamings, 
P.O. Box 441, Vernon.
34 lb. dried apricots 
34 lb. pitted dates 
2 lbs. sour red cherries, pitted 
/ or canned cherries, drained
1 cup seedless raisins
2 cloves garlic ,
1 sm all red pepper 
I  tbsp.; salt '
3'4 cup. preserved ginger;
chopped 
34 cup honey 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup wine vinegar 
Soak apiieots in enough water 
to cover for 1 hour.
Drain and reserve the liquid. 
Chop apricots, dates, cherries, 
ra  Sins, garlic and hot pepper. 
Add salt and ginger and mix 
well. Let mixtui'e stand for 1 
hour,
Add honey, sugar,,! cup,of re­
served apricot liquid and vine­
gar.
Bring mixture to a ' boil and . 
sjm m er 45 niinute.s or until thi' 
chutney i.-t vei'y thick, .stirring 
frequently. '
bcxil. in hot, steriii/.ed jiirs. 
'Make.s 4 to 5 jars). ' ,
1 d o  not think any dinner is 
i'crfect without the addition ol 
a bit of chutney.
CRANBEERY-API'LE RELISH
bubimtlett by Mr.s. Florence E. 
(■ray, No. 104, 1777 Water St.. 
Kelowna.
4 cups fi'o.sh eranberrie.s '
2 a))ple.s. jjceled and cored 
2 oi'ange.s
I lemon ' d
234 cups .sugat'
Sait -til to 34 tsp,, n'ceording 
to in.ste
^ But apples nnd cranberries 
through lood cho|)pcr. Quarter, 
oranges and lemon and but 
these through chopper. Com­
bine and add sugar, .salt and 
'■‘nnamon, Place in covered 
Jars and chill for 2 or 3 days. 
Relish will keep in refrigerator 
lor^ .several weeks.
Ihls n.'lish Is deiiclou.s with 
turkey <>r chicken.
FEA( II m a r m a l a d e  (IR 
(ONHKRVE
1 , ‘3V Mrs. E. Koch-
h'L 912 l.aw.son. Ave.. Kelowna.
K |.caches (blanch and peel-ed»
9 "I ungcs. rind of 3 
7 cups ol white sugar 
I T'/s, of blnneh.'d nlmoads 
'his Un'ough a ..mall 
m ilt  giinder using the fine
a s '  it vxm '" ' ' '
mil I on''*’'.' very e a s i l y .Boil .slowly till Uilck alx.ui 2'4
h!!!'.'” from direct
heat and put Into hot •terili/ed 
Jai.s and *ful.
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I n . c l u c l i n g :
Figure Contouring 
Salon for Ladies :
Modem Health Club fOr Men 
i f  MUd Progressive Resistance 
Exercise Apparatus 
i f  Large Sauna-Steam Room 
•  ̂ Private Showers:
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Now Is th e  T im e... Join the Okanagan Health
Today . . . make the decision . . .  to become a **Ncw Yon^. 
Let us design an individual program suited to your needs —  The 
Okanagan Health Spa offers the finest in ultra-modern equipment
to assist yon in conditioning. 
Look your very best for the social season ahead by enrolling now la 
the Okanagan’s No. 1 Health ClubI '
LADIES
Mon., W ed., Fri., 10  a.m. to 10  p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. - 2  p.m.
Tue., Thurs. 10 a.m. to 10  p.m. 
Sat. 9  a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 2 - 6  p.m.
HEALTH
VoL«5
Serving The Four Seasons Playground
No. 92 Kelowna, British Columbia, November 1968 1 8  P a g e s 1 0 ^  p e r  c o p y
Seven new Canadians smile 
happily after receiving citi­
zenship certificates in formal 
ceremony Monday in Kel­
owna county court., Left, to 
/righ t: Dieter Ro.vsbach; Mr.
SEVEN MORE JOIN CANADA
and Mrs. Ivari Zlatic, Mrs. comed by .representatives of : 
Doris Crombie, all of Kel- the Canadian Bible Society,
owna; Mrs. Maauke De Jong, the lODE and the Kelowna
.Rutland and Mr. and Mrs. KiWanis club, and were on
Ferenc Szabo; /Beavcrdell. their way to tea at the Willow
The new citizens; were wel- Inn, sponsqred by the Dr.
In Glasgow
GLASGOW, Scotland (Reu­
ters ) — Firemen today resumed 
the search for more bodies in 
the blackened shell of a water­
front warehouse in which at 
least 22 persons died Monday 
when they were trapped inside 
by flames, smoke and iron bars 
on the windows.
While the firemen searched, a: 
public outcry mounted about the 
bars on; the three-Storey ware­
house near the River Clyde.
Jam es Anderson, who heads 
Glasgow’s police and fire com­
mittee, condemned the. barred 
windows as ’’an anachronism of 
the 18th century,’’ and spoke of 
the possibility of criminal negli­
gence.
The bodies of 15 men and five 
women had been recovered by 
today. The sex of two bodies re­
covered this morning was unde­
termined, ’Three ’ persons were 
in hospitals with slight injuries.
The fire stai'ted on the ground 
floor and within rriinutes the 
building became an inferno. 
Firemen tried three times to 
enter the warehouse but the 
heat drove them back.
Knox chapter, lODE., (Count­
ries of origin represented by 




/  LONDON (CP); a : tidal 
wave of public indignation has 
engulfed Enoch Powell’s latest 
demand that Britain rid itself of 
its colored population.
The tone of the reaction sug­
gests the lone-wolf Tory MP 
from Wolverhampton may have 
lost bu t in his obvioiis bid for 
political power through anti- 
black sympathies.
Labor MPs demanded that 
Powell be prosecuted for fo­
menting racial hatred and un- 
rert. Editorial writers and letter 
writers branded him as vile, in­
sane, a man diseased with polit­
ical ambition, and a fascist. 
They accused the Cambridge- 
educated Greek scholar of, being 
a coward for making racial 
speeches in the countryside but 
not in the Commons where 
many of its opponents eagerly 
await the opportunity to launch 
an offensive counterattack.
Powell, fo r the second time in 
seven months, blew tempers 
sk.v-high with his S a t u r d a y 
Rotary Club speech, . Jiarging
that Britain has been betrayed 
by allowing 1,2.50,000 Afro-A- 
sians to settle here.,
Powell estimated that by the 
end of the century, Britain, \yith 
a cur. ' /  total population Of 
54,000,000,. would have 4,500,000 
non-whites, resulting in ’’sever­
al Washingtons, in England.’’ 
Negroes now. make up about 60 
per "Dnt of Washington’s popu­
lation.
Now a back-bencher, having 
been booted! out of the Conser­
vative shadow cabinet for. his 
earlier,speech, Powell pi'oposed 
that the goverrimcnt set up a 
special department to I'epatriate 
Afro-Asians-—though he did not 
say what he would do with those 
who did not volunteer to leave,
S qm  e comrnentators have 
suggested Powell’s main aim is 
to challenge Edward Heath for 
the Clonservativc party leader­
ship,.''
Heath promptly condemned 
Powell’s latest speech and this 
brought a cheer from 100 Labor 
MPs in the Commons Monday.
Commons Becomes 'CourtV
With Minister On The Stand
O T T A W A  (C P )- 'n te  Com 
mons took on the appearance of 
a labor court Monday with three 
NDP tnembcrs presiding and 
Treasury Board President C, M. 
Dmry on the witness stand. 
Before Mr, Drury’s 1968-69 
spending estimates were ap-
GIOVANNI IJIONK 
, , . r a r r t a k r r  n o w
Italy In Turmoil 
As Leone Quits
RCtMK (Al’> ■ Prem ier Gio-
(■anril I eiuve reslgnetl tixlav, 
ending Ihe (ive-muiith life nf In  ̂
( 'hn 'linn  Demncinl minniiiv 
r.nvi‘i nmenl und pUmRinii Itulv 
||,ln .1 full-M rtle Kin einuu nt i l i- 
V I '  I I I  t i l l  n u l ' l  |d iirtlii'imide 
UUi; mil CM. ' ,
NEW CHAIRMAN 
FOR GROWERS
Eric Tait, Sunimerland, has 
been appointed chairman of 
the board of Fruit Growers 
Insurance Co., succeeding the 
late N. R. C. Pooley.
- Tait has been a member , of 
.the board since the company 
was founded in 1955 and has 
held the position of vice- 
president for a ; number o f; 
years. He is also weU kriown 
in the fruit industry and co­
operative circles, having serv­
ed bn the executive of the 
B.C. ’Tree. Fruit Growers’ 
Association and . the board of 
the Siimmerland Co-operative 
Growers’ Association, as well 
as the B.C. Cq-operative Un- 
ibn,. /
. Robert Maddqcks of Castle- 
gar succeeds him as vice- 
president, Maddocks, a prom­
inent businessman and for­
mer mayor of Castlegar, haa  ̂
served on the board since 
1962,
proved at the end of the day’s 
sitting, the NDP ’’court’’ had 
roasted him roundly for govern­
ment handling of its employees 
under new collectivo-bargaininp 
legislation.
David Lewis, NDP parliamen­
tary leader and a noted labor 
lawyer, led the attack.
He said the treasury board, 
central control agency for gov­
ernment expenditures and the 
employer voice in coiiective 
bargaining, had handled recent 
negotiations in an "incredibly 
bad way,’’ with last summer's 
three-week ixistal strike the 
most striking example.
Ho knew of nothing ’’more 
reprehensible on tlio part of an 
employer than tlie refusal for a 
lierifxl of montlis to make any 
monetary offer to the other 
side,"
•UNIONS ARE I I'SICT’
He undcrstOixl the boaid had 
adopted the same jmsiuon In 
pthcr negotiations nnd public 
service unions~who now repre­
sent some 175,000 of the 200,000 
covered under the legislation-  
"ar«‘ livcuinnig tcrnbly U|i.scl 
aUmI the situation,’’
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Win­
nipeg North Centre) rose to tell 
the 100 o|- so new MP,s the 
"sorry .story" of the govcni- 
I niont'K refusal to increase pen- 
Moii licncfit.s to rctirefl fcdcinl 
employees,
A joint parliamentary eom- 
mittee had ttnnnimously reeom- 
mended auch increases in I960 
AlKiut once a week since il.en 
he had asked when the |xm.slon
I ai.scH are i omiiig and U-en told 
/ticy  ai e uitdct; 3tud.> ,
Ml Diiiiy intci jccU-.l Unit he 
will ( l i - n  i i V s  the in.uiei with the
II ntiiiicl lint
MONTREAL (CP) -Skidding 
cars, sma.shed. fenders and har- 
rassed drivers ringed downtown 
Montreal today in the aftermath 
of a freezing rain storm that 
ai.so was responsible for dump­
ing .seven inches of snow on 
Quebec . City as it moved east­
wards.
No deaths were reported, but 
the wreckage of damaged vehi­
cles remained to be dealt with 
long after weary drivers strug­
gled to work late.
More than half an inch of rain 
fell on th e . Montreal area late 
Monday and overnight as teni 
p e r a t u r e s  hovered .slightly 
above freezing, but the raiii 
failed to melt the ice laid down 
in the outskirt,s in the freezing 
rain storm that hit the area ear­
lier.
Main arteries into Montreal 
were jamme<l for miles nnd 
pile-ups, one involving 20 vehi 
cles within the city, helped stem 
the flow townrd.s offices.
Most s|xictaculnr accident re- 
ixirtcd to city )xilicc occiirreci 
when p driver c 'ca iw l with only 
slight injury afier his car skid­
ded off the Bonavcnture ex­
pressway and tumbled down a 
3(V-f(X)t embankment. The vehi­
cle ended upside down in the 
path of other trnffic on n high- 
wa.v I'cldW,
rANADA’M IIIGII.LOW
Lethbridge .................   50
Die Pas 11
KURNA (AP) — A.Canadiaii- 
buUt Black Brant i l l  rqcket was 
successfully launched at the Es- 
range rocket range /near ttlis 
northern Swedish town . early 
today.
The rocket, the first / n  a se­
ries of three, was launched by 
West German scientists investi­
gating m agnetic. disturbances 
and" storms in the North Pole 
area. The program is running 
parallel with an investigation of 
the Polar lights conducted by 
the European Space Research 
Organization,
Black Brant III i.s the first 
rqcket of its kind to be launched 
from a European rocket station.
NO R AD Ties
PARIS (CP) — ’The French 
franc was. hemmed against its 
absolute doUar floor again today 
at the close of . the currency 
market, while the.W est German 
mark advanced against the 
franc to a record high.
Dealers said the Bank of 
France was the - only buyer of 
francs in the m arket against, the 
dollar and the mark.
Meanwhile, President Charles 
de Gaulle conferred today here 
with Couve de Murville and Fi 
nance Minister Francoise-XaV- 
ier Ortoli bn measures to shore 
tip the ailing French currency.
In a nationwide television in­
terview Monday night, Couve de 
M u r  v i 11 e partly blamed 
France’s unbalanced budget for 
France’s economic problems 
and announced austerity meas­
ures including a. Credit squeeze 
and cuts' in subsidies to rail­
roads and other public utilities.
Gouve de Murville said he 
would urge the Natiohai Assem­
bly today to prepare for cuts in 
public expenditure—particularly 
for nationalized industries—to 
“display qur willingness to re­
establish economic equilibrium 
as quickly as possible,’! '
OTTAWA (CP) — Priine Min­
ister Trudeau said Tuesday that 
possible Canadian withdrawal 
fiom North American Air De­
fence Command is “ indirectly” 
under review by the govern­
ment, .
NORAD is a joint Canada-U,S. 
command, ’The present agree­
ment expires in May, 1973, but 
can be reviewed at any time at 
the request of either country. 
’The command was formally es­
tablished in 1958,
Opposition Leader Stanfield 
asked in the Commons whether 
possible Canadian withdrawal 
from NORAD is part of the gov­
ernment’s review of foreign and 
defence policy. '
“ Indirectly, yes,’’ Mr. ’Tru­
deau replied.
He said Canada could techni­
cally stay in NORAD cvqn 
though it reduced its commit­
ment. The crucial point was the 
amqunt of arm s a t the disposi­
tion of NORAD.
If the Weapons commitment 
was reduced to near zero, the 
command would be “defunct.” 
Mr. Trudeau said the amount 
of equipment put into NORAD 
by either Canada or the U.S. 
can be decided from time tb 
time.
The government was dealing 
with what kind of policy Canada
should have “in or out of 
NATO." . / , .
Former prime minister Dief- 
enbaker said Mr. Trudeau is 
p r  e s e n t i n g a "fantasy and 
make-believe : world" and evad­
ing the issues. C a n a d i a n s 
needed more information.
Ml', Ti'udeau said the govern­
ment cannot pi'esent a policy 
before reviewing it. Otherwise, 
there was little purpose in tlie 
review!;' /
The prime minister informed 
J. Angus MacLean, Conserva­
tive defence spokesman, that 
Canada has not asked the U.S 
for a review of NORAD.
Wallace Nesbitt (PC—Oxford) 
asked Whether additional Amer­
ican troops would come to Can­
ada if this country reduced its 
NORAD commitment.
Mr. Trudeau said this was 
possible .but he would not sug­
gest it was likely, :
Thomas Bell, Conservative 
whip, asked whether the Soviet 
invasion of Czechoslovakia had 
u p s e t  all the government’s 
plans. ■' ■
Mr. Trudeau did not reply, 
Donald Maclnnis (PC—Cape 
Breton-East Richmond) ended 
the exchange when he asked 
when Mr, Trudeau was going to 
show the results of instructions 
from communications expert 
Marshall McLuhan,
Mr. McLuhan has bcpn advis­
ing the government on how to 
get across its message.
MANILA (AP) — A cluckiii,g 
collision sank a n , inter-island 
pa.sscngcr boat at Cebu in the 
c e n t r a l  Philippines Monday, 
Early reports said 200 passen­
gers were missing, but later it 
appeared that less than 10 were 
unaccounted fqr.
Tbc passenger ferry . Truna 
broke apart and sank minutes 
after a collision with the East­
ern Moon, a 5,338-ton British 
freighter out of Hong Kong,
Heart Patients 
Fighting
TORONTO (CP) -  While To­
ronto's most recent heart reci­
pient, Charles Johirtton, has re­
gained coiKsciousness and is 
able to s|>cak, Alfred Gagner, 
54, i.s stlil unconscious after a 
mild stroke following his Nov. 
13 transpinnt operation,
Mr, Gagnbr is a putient at 
Toronto General hospital where 
officials say he is expected to 
make a slow recovery,
Mr, Johnston, 54, Sunday re­
ceived the heart of IB-year-old 
Ronald Marks who died from 
head Injuries received in n fiiii, 
The operation was performed at 
St, Michael’s hospital where Mr, 
Johnston’s wife Marga ret is a 
head nurse,
Pietro Ongaro, 42, the city’s 
first trnnsplant Oct, 19, ts up 
und wiiiking uIhiuI his umiiu at 
’Toronto Western hospital,
Henry 'Taylor, 45, died n week 
after he received a new heart 




NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. 
(AP)—A woman plunged to 
her death oyer the American 
Fails today, police said. An 
elevator operator at th e  Pros­
pect Point Observation Tower 
saw the woman climb over a 
railing and enter the Niagara 
River about 30 feet above the 
crest of the falls.
France 'Runs Arms'
PARIS (Reuters) — iriie 
French weekly news maga-: 
zine Pal'is-Match says it is 
an “open secret” that France 
Is supplying' the secessionist 
Nigerian state of Biafra With 
arms. The publication says 
DC-3S carrying arms, and 
bearing ’’more or less forged 
registrations” have flo'vn 
nightly into Biafra from Ga­
bon and Portuguese territor­
ies.
Student Killed
HUNTSVILLE, Ala, (A P)~ 
A junior high sehixil boy was 
kiiied nnd 19 other iiiipils 
were injured today when the 
brakes failed on n school bus 
and the vehicle turned over 
three times on a steep moun­
tain grade. Jack Siinp.son, 15, 
was kllied. One of the injiir- 
eit, Diane M im k I.v , was ll.itcd 
in critical coiiditioii. Tia. (Hp 
passenger bus was filled to 
capacity, but only those rid­
ing in the rear section were 
injured.
CHILLIWACK, B.C. (CP) — 
The Indian Act is “an unquali­
fied piece of racist legislation 
that would be a disgrace to 'any 
country,” said a brief tabled 
Mqnday at the Indian Act revi­
sion conference here.
("The present Act. along vath 
all its previous forms, is pre­
mised on the abomina'ole and 
wholly erroneous, assumption 
that the Indian people are in 
some wav. inherently incOnme- 
tent.” said the brief pre.sented 
b.V' the chiefs and councils of the 
two Lil'ooct bands.
'riic five-dav co’ifcrcnce 13th 
of its kiiid held in Canada this 
year, ivas attended by more 
than 40 delegates from Vancou- 
ver-area bands on its oixining
dav.
Present Icgi.'lation has “ de­
meaned tho Tndians’ dignity in 
the eyes of ihbir fellow Cana­
dians and, inevitably, to a con­
siderable extent in their own,” 
the brief said,
n ic  present Indian Act gives 
far too inucli power to the min­
ister of Indian affairs, the brief 
said, and more authority niust 
be given to band councils.
SAIGON (AP) — TTie South 
Vietnamese . government! ap­
peared today to be moving slow­
ly toward a decision to send a 
delegation to the Paris peace 
talks, "■ ; , ■
Some South Y l e t  n a m e s c' 
sources close to the governmenl i 
indicated that the principle of; 
sending a delegation^ad  been 
decided. There was a ” 50-5() 
chance” it would be led by Vice 
President Nguyen Cap.! Ky, the 
sources said.
Lending support to sugges­
tions there has been a softening 
in Saigon’s boycott of the Paris 
talks was a statem ent Monday 
by Premier Tran Van Huong'Tn- 
the resort city, of Vung Tau, 
HUong said South Vietnam 
“does not yet plan to send any 
delegation to attend peace talks 
in Paris,” the official Vietnam 
Press said. This was clearly 
milder than .the preyious flat re ­
fusal to join the talks unless the 
National Liberation Front at-, 
tended only as hart Of North 
Vietnam’s delegation and not as 
a separate entity,
PrCsidciVt Nguyen Tran Thieu 
is making no comment at this 
stage.
South Victuame,so and. Ameri­
can officials continued in con
flNRlS




Some officials said they ex­
pect a Saigon delegation to go 
tb Paris after a flrm-soundihg 
government statcnient reitcrat-^ 
ing non-recognitiOn of the NLF 
and declaring that any rema)'ks 
Paris talksit m akes at the 
would be adcli'cssed only to 
tact.today in ail effort to find an 'H anoi’s bargaining team.
Highway Toll 
Rises In B.C.
VICTORIA (C P)-T lie death 
toil 01) British Columbia high­
ways increased four per cent to 
425 in the first nine months 
of 1968,
The total for the ,same period 
of 1967 was 407,
In releasing the figui’es Mon­
day, Attorney - Geiieral l.cslle 
Peterson said that while injuries 
increased a mwlcrnte three per 
cent tile total number of vehicle 
accidents increased 19 iier cent.
Breakdown Of CUPE Talks 
Not Likely To Be Permanent
Tile breakdown Saturday of 
contract negotiations between 
the Canadian Union of P’iNic 
Employees a)id the Okanagan 
Mainline Municipal A,‘',socialion 
is not considered ■’permanent” , 
say spokesmen , for both sides 
ill dispute,
Aithough the negotiations fell 
apart in the second day, lioth 
sides left the bargaining table 
with the uuderstanding the lalkf 
would bo re-coi.ivoncd slioitiv. 
No date has been set for a re­
sumption,
Harley Horn, CUPE ,rej)re- 
senlative for the region, said 
the breakdown v/as realiv a 
“ iii'cnkoff” to 'ilinw rx.lh si(lo,s 
to sludy the situation in Siiin- 
niM'iand, where no o u tra c t Ire
affected were tq remain thti 
same as the expired contracts, 
except for wages and Hiilarica, 
which wore to be negotiated on 
a regional basis,
Summcrland, he said, had no 
contract. Although there was a 
plan to base that community’s 
new contract on Kelowfia’s ex­
pired contract (v.bere applica­
ble), the negotiating teams felt 
the issue had to be settled be­
fore talks could continue,
Horn and n, S, S, Wilson, thfl 
OMMA’s chief negotiator, spent 
Monday in Summerlnnd work­
ing on a contract with the un­
ion nnd municipal council thi'ic, 
”We came out of it wllh what 
looks like a reasonable agree­
ment,” Horn said twlny, “ iii-
tueen the iiiiio)i workei s and i  eluding job clusslficnlions. Ail
munlcipnilly exist.s.
He explained the new con­
tracts in till* 13 communities
iiiil want lit! and 
rau-e fabc bo|H-:< Mr, Kni>wle«
'«id thcii' I' $:! ooo.ooo^uou m m,'
I ' C I I ' / O I I  f u t l i l  H I ! , I  I j i c  i n ’ c r c M
alone cxtTcd' Ihr toi.il nmv pa.d 
I.tone Unll to I iCili thC w*> oiit «iinu«ll.\. 
for a new attem pt to form a; Tlie m ml.'irr said the in- 
center-lefv majority coalttmn ofjcrea ie i would b« paid a t »oou 
h,s own paitv with »ociab>,t.s ** t" j-ible 
anil leimldu«ii«,
“c.-epted the reiignation nndl NEW YORK (CP)* *
WHERE IS HUGH REDMOND?
A  C h in e s e  P u z z le  S t i l l . . .
PARIS (AP) An American I nioiid'rt lelcuiie. Hut Min e Jiilv i (’liiiia hiii diplumalie rcprcn'iil- 
ofleniiH J|,out),)HA). (or infurmu- 4, tti67, the i ’liiiienc* Inue cut olf j ullvcn liiive neiled Frtcdmiin 
tioii iiNnit lliiKh Francis Red- all news iiUmt li)ni. inimv culL from men with
mond .- It- in a hotel riKun here "Wc'ie now at (he iMiint; sclicincs nmt price tnus. ranging I
and wail*, for (he Chinese in wheie the inonev i* for tni.ving , fmm M(),(MSI to 52,50,0(K).
' . information“  aid K.iedman. The hiw.vei '.aid he feat' for
I Ih \ didii t m Lindon ilie "Is he dead nr a l)\e’ How ran ' ltertmoiul’‘t «nfi) v iret nu^e thi ee
ll.igne Ol S t ( M  l,,hol:n. and u i we find ou t' Ho 72-v r.ir-old other Anieiicans imini oncd ni
d o n » n ’t
nit h o e  epher
seem likely thev wdF mother i- literally toiHned by
**krd law ie . (W. to remain in a dollar down l-«4 at 93 13 fit in
i f i r f t s i k e f  e a p s e i t v  i ; n ! d  a  t • c  t f  n r i ,  , . f  C  V f , n , | .  p , . ,  ■.,!
im r'.-de ''sna;r i* relecterj. ., .,..wn 1 fit at
Jlie man is Sol Friedman, a 
Yonkers. N.Y., lawyer who Is
ftdiiumMrniur of n II .OOO.OtK) 
fund for Redmond, nn American




Redmond, 48, al.-o of 3'oiikers, 
was arrested In Shenohei in 
19.51 and sentenccil to life iin-
ning contact w ith ITS
■nf'\ la - r d  I.
O f mamtai l 
Intelligence agents
Kong. '
,5d ;  t'l li ■' UH !.'• |>
In Hong
.1 I e i)
I c kul.'i ni-i-on Io h.jv Red-I new >p*|K-i « in Die nlies w h c i O | » a r l
fom ituinid f’luna have treen al 
lowed to cnrre ixind regularly 
wllh (heir familie.v 
"We’ve gotten more and r  ere 
cnm rrned," he siivs. "Letter*
Id— U'ltiittL 
aiid the Chine.-e Red Cro** have 
gotten nowhere. I ’ve written to
Miio Tse-long and flioo Kn-lai
< ‘-'III ' n o t h i n g ,  U '  l e d l i y  vei.v
ALDERMEN TO RUN AGAIN
Ih e  RHi9 edition of the Kej- snnoiliu ed today they w ill eek
owna city council will have at fuither iwreyear terms. The
least one new face. Two of third alderman whoae term
Ihe three member* of thi* expires, Aid. J, W. Bedford,
yenr'.s council whose term s) announced during the week- 
w.wgJdara.aiLtha,.an)dwOE.JIofiambo)r'..w—.and—ha*—would—iftoii-aasn—aigalfi.— 
have annrainced they will At least two other man, M, J.
seek r e - e l e c  tion m tlie Dec. 7 
muniri|*al e|e/ium  A id  
Thom»» AoBu*. led. wild Aid. 
D. A. (.’tiapman, iighi, lirch
Peter* and Die k Stewart, arc 
exjiected to nm. gitarant«*einr 
Kflowna rlccioi^ a i )ioi< e on 
\oitng da,'..
it needs now is rntiflcniion,”
He added 4ic hopes the pnrtie.s 
cun get back to bargaining 
"fairly KCKin” .
Moniiwhile, 97 of the 150 
CUPE members on sirlkt 
against the city of Kelowna 
nppmvi'd the union negotiating 
(enm’s I'ejMut on (lie talks. The 
approval was given nl a general 
meeting of union mernlieis - 
who have l)ccti on strike In tha 
city since Oct, 24 -held Monday 
night at the Capri.
Doug Hcrliert, city comptioi- 
ler for Kelowna, aaid twlay as 
far as he is eoiiecrncd the talks 
can licgin again as soon as thfi 
Summcrland issued is settled. 
More than two dozen CUPE 
memlrer* plcketi-rl the Kelowna 
City Hall aliout 7 p.m. Monday, 
I»rior to the iisnul city council 
meeting Hut llu'ir efforts were 
pil.'tsed by the i ily fallteis, who . 
euiieeliisl Hie meeting lieeanne' 
Ilf a lack of items wtth which 
to eomiiile an agenda.
Sirhan's Trial 
On Circuit TV
IX)S ANGELES (AP) ~  Un- 
less the defence or prosecution 
oto«otkh-,4doi«d.rafi»at44J«idaliMi. 
will he used to aeeommodale an
overflow crcrwd of rcfiorteri at 
the trial of fiirhan S(rh*o o»i 
(hHige* of slaving Senator Hole 
n t  F. Kennedy.
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Work To Rule/
R E C I F E ,  Brazil (CP) —/welcome from Brazilians
The army ousted President 
Modlbd Ketta of Mali today and 
immediately clampjpd a night­
time curfew on Bamako, the 
Mali canital. The.Ai/.hereabout;- 
of, the 53-year-old Keita, who 
has been president of the West 
African country of 3,600,000 
since it becanie independent 
from France eight years ago, 
were hot irhmediately known. 
News of the coup came through 
a Mali radio broadcast monitor­
ed in the Ivory Coast canital of 
Abidjan. It announced that the 
“hour of liberation has come, 
and the regime of Mddibo Keita 
and his: valets has fallen,” 
There was no indication of 
whether any fighting hqd pre­
ceded or followed the take oyer.
J^n Ontario Supreme Court, 
justice Monday set Jan. 13 as 
trial date for Myer Ruah, 45- 
year-old Toronto stock promo­
te r  who has been ordered ex- 
tradited to Canada from Eng­
land: Rush faces seven charges 
of fraud, conspiracy and false 
pretences in connection with an 
alleged Sino.OOO,000 stock fratid.
. Janies karfilis. Rush’s counsel.
" said Rush would hot fight the 
British extradition order.
A self-styled faith healer 
from the Philippines was ar­
raigned Monday in Detroit oh 
a charge of defrauding 111 De- 
troit-area people of S72,00p and 
taking the money from Detroit 
to Canada. The faith healer, 
Antonio (Dr. Tony) Agpaoa, 
performed “ surgery”  on the 
sick people who chartered an 
airliner to fly to the Philippines 
with so-called bloodless ind  
sions which he said healed in­
stantly, and with “magnetic 
surgery” in which he waved his 
hands oyer the patient while in­
voking the aid of the Holy 
Spirit,
Mining promoters George 
and Viola MacMillan spent 
5100,000 for ' property in Tim­
mins and found themselves with 
negative drilling results. Crown 
prosecutor Rod Cormack said 
Monday in Tororito, The M ac- 
Millans have pleaded not guilty 
to charges of affecting the m ar­
ket price of Windfall Oils and 
Mines Ltd,/ in 1984 for deceit, 
falsehood and other fraudulent 
means and . of unlawfully .de 
.•fraUding the public, .“ Public 
in te re s t in  Timmins property 
had diminished and it was 
necessary to pretend , that . a 
. drill hole was. incomplete,’.!. Mr.
, Cormack said at the trial.
T h e  City of Montreal sei-ved 
formal notice Monday it wjll 
take the question of the validity 
of its voluntary; tax draw to the 
Supreme Court of Canada. The 
monthly tax, scheme, designed 
by Mayor Jean Drapeau to off­
set a forecast $28,000,000 budget­
ary deficit for the 1968-69 fiscal 
y ea rs ,. was termed an illegal 
lottery by the Quebec, Court of 
Appeals seven weeks ago,
T exan . oil firefighter Paul 
(Red) Adair has plugged a gas 
jwoll that threatened to blow up 
''a North Sea drilling rig, Adair, 
53,’ a millionaire gas and oil 
troubleshooter, radioed the 
American owners of the. rig in
MOBIDO KEITA 
. . .  fate unkown
Greai Yarmouth, England 
Monday, saying“ We have tam ­
ed the blowout,”
.Funeral plans took the place 
of a wedding Monday in San 
Jose, Calif, for- pretty Ruth 
padp, 21, shot and killed in an 
argument over whether she 
should be married in a Protest­
ant or a Roman Catholic 
church; Police held her father, 
Fernando Dado, who has nine 
children as a suspect , in the 
weekend k i l l in g T h e  Roman 
Catholic prospective bridegroom 
Rudy Rodrlguei, 22, wanted a 
Roman Catholic ceremony, but 
the father, a. Baptist, insisted 
on a Baptist wedding.
Federal health and welfare de­
partment officials in Vancouver 
said Monday efforts are being 
made to track down alleged 
sales of Swedish-made pills 
said to produce abortions. An­
nouncement of the investigation 
was rhade in Parliam ent today 
by Health and Welfare Minister 
John Miinro in reply to Mrs. 
Grace Maclnnis (NDP-VanCou- 
ver-Kingsway).
Monday by Magistrate Reginald 
Small. Struss was charged af­
ter a freak accident Nov. 8 in 
which Lorne Joseph MlkoUkh, 
23, of Burnaby, was killed.
Businessman Bandy McCurrah 
was elected t>reiident of the 
Kaihlobps L itera l Association
at t h e association’s annual 
meeting Saturday. He succeeds 
lawyer Ken Houghton,
A logging halt in Cypress 
Bowl near West Vancouver was 
announced Monday, as a spokes­
man for outdoor groups said he 
Will ask Recreation Minister 
Ken Kierhan to appoint an in­
dependent inquiry comitiission 
to look into the development. 
Log-cutting has been suspended 
in Cypress Bowl because of in­
creasing , public con trovert, 
said. E. E . ' OsBOtne, president 
of Mountain Timbers Ltd. Clear­
ing and p ro ce tlh g  of trees al­
ready cut will continue, he said! 
“We are interested in .haying 
this whole thing cleared up and 
we don’t want to offend any in­
terested . group,” Tree-cutting 
would have continued until Dec. 
15, he said.
A British Columbia Supreme 
Court jury Monday in Prince 
George convicted Bessie Tpmah, 
26, Of a reduced charge of man­
slaughter, iri the fatal shooting 
Aug. 13 of May Egnell, 43. She 
was originally, charged • with 
non-capital murder following 
the shooting incident in a cabin 
at Finlay Forks. Sentence will 
be passed today.
“Floater’ ’ sentences, in which 
a commital order is withheld 
to give the convicted person 
time to get out of town, have 
been ruled illegal by the Mani­
toba Court of Appeal. ’The judg­
ment was given in Winnipeg in 
a Crown appeal involving Ar­
thur Frederick Fuller, now a 
Vancouver resident, who was 
sentenced ' June 13 to nine 
months for possession, of m ari­
juana, but given a week to 
leave Winnipeg.
Egar Struss. 34, of North 
Delta, who pleaded guilty in 
Clearwater to pareiess handling 
of a firearm, was fined $500
William Howard Cbipman, 
47, of Glendale, near Williams 
Lake,, was killed Saturday night 
when the pickup truck he was 
driving plunged down a ’lO-foot 
em bankm ent, on the Chilcotin 
Highway, Anrtnquest. has. been 
ordered. :
Justice Minister John Turher 
said Monday in Ottawa the re­
drafted bill to amend the Crim­
inal Code has not yet been ap­
proved by the cabinet. Be was 
replying in the Commons to 
Grace Maclnnis (NDP-Vancpu- 
ver-Kingsway) who asked: when 
the bill will be introduced.
An official inquiry into ■ a 
South African Airlines Boeing 
707 crash at Windhoek in April 
which claimed 123 lives blames 
the captain and first officer for 
the disaster. The board of in:, 
quiry iii Pretoria said that 
Capt, Eric R. Smith, 49, and 
his first pilot,: Peter HalUday, 
failed to observe that a safe 
air s p e ^  and altitude and a 
positive climb were maintained. 
Both died in the crash,,
Ihterhational trading countries 
should bring some order in 
handling subsidies on farm  pro­
ducts; Finance Minister Edgar 
Benson told the National For­
eign Trade Council of the Unit­
ed States Monday in New York.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday last Week, Kriovrtift 
Little Theatre presented in the Commumty Theatre, PhiUip 
King’s play . . . On Monday Next. ,
Director was BiU Bennett and. producer Mary Irwiri, 
The cast was large with qviite ® few new faces.. It was nice 
to see Jean  Marsh and Ruby Jessop back with us again, 
Jean is a tine ‘‘bid pro” , _  ■
There were less than 100 in the audience Thursday 
night so i ;  have held back this column until the present- 
because; I do iiot wish, to be blamed for any lack of audience 
Friday and Saturday, /  . -
On Monday Next is a fair play.There are som^e wonder­
ful lines , in it and th e : resulting action should have been 
. side splitting. As it was I found m a y a n t i c ip a t in g  laughs 
that just were not there. " , , , _  . «
The cast did not understand the play. I t is satire, 
farce and melodrama in juxtaposition and each m ust t e  
siibtly limned: one against the other. This is all part of the 
learning to understand st.vle in theatre just as a musician 
must know and understand the style of each , composition 
performed,
'iTiere were times when th e . lines came through m  spite 
of the direction for in this case I am blaming the direction,
not the cast. ■ . /  ,
Friday and Saturday last Tom Kerr of Kamloops gave 
a workshop at Penticton. You should have postponed your 
performance KLT and all of you taken your tolay_ t̂o Tom. 
Furthermore he is'available most weekends,' Why don t you
use him. And P addy M alcolm  also over and  atove the 
Christmas Pantom im e which she with G w peth  Lloyd and
Betty Farrally  produce for you and bring joy and laughter
to three full houses, '
Pei’haos these sound like harsh , words to the cast 
and the director but I  am tired of trying to find, nice things . , 
to say about a production when the nice things, just aien t
Nevertheless there were a few bright spots over thc; 
bad timing and slow pace , . . the. play ran a t ^ a s t  amalf 
hour too long. (Why don’t y o u  get Vernon to^biing dovvn 
the Owl and the Pussycat and you will see what I  mean.)
T h e  projection was so p o o r  at times I was. unsure as 
to who was whom on stage so if I  name the wropg person 
mv apologies. . . . I liked Sandra White a^  Avis Clare
arid of' course our friend Alf; Quembv jPst needs to ,be,rto
Queen Elizabeth and Princb 
Philip left Brazii today for Lon­
don, completing their two week 
four of Chile and Brazil and the 
first visit of a British monarch
td  S o u th  A m h r ita .
The Queen and her husbaiid 
attended a typical Brazilian car­
nival at Recife Monday night in 
their final public appearance of 
the goodwill visit,
British officials were pleased 
by the large and enthusiastic 
crowds that turned out for the 
royal couple throughout the 
gcwd-will todr,'which their gov­
ernment hopes will promote 
more trade between Britain and 
the two Latin American coun­
tries. ■'
’The Queen and Philip left for 
home after spending the night 
aboard the royal yacht Britan­
nia in Recife harbor.
The royal couple, arrived at 
Recife, where the royal tour 
opened Nov. 11, Monday night 
from Santiago ahe>' nn emotion 
al farewell to thousands of Chi- 
lenns.
They received, another warm
AROUND B.C.
b T U n n y "  ^  h e  w a s  having trouble Thursday night. He 
just could not cope with the slow cueing and pacing. His
goodred handkerchief was: priceless thpugh. He was
typical theati-e carpenter: .  ̂ -r, c r - n , /
The one fine-bit of acting came from Bob Ciaig as the
Author. In spite of e v e r y t h i n g  h e  was able to play his
character in the light of the satire,.' farce and melodrama ot 
demanded. It was all there beautifull.v contrasted^ as to 
style, timing: and prpjection. He stayed in character, al­
ways. He was a deliSh.t to watch, , v, 1 T / j  4V,o
Ruby Jessop was gobd , , . but her m akeup lacked, the
highlights she needs. Perhaps the lighting was to blarne m 
part. And Jean Marsh .  .  .  . w e l l  I  always re lav  when 
“doing her bit” . Thanks Jean for a nice bit, Uynthia Lam- 
brecht is new to us. She has possibilities with good direc- ; 
tion to control her tendency to oxaggerqte. .
There were t i m e s  when Lee Nevraumont fprgot himself 
and relaxing played with: good projection. . Other, 
lines were merel.y recited. H e  did catch the melodrama-in 
iiis character but the satire and farce, were .missing. -  ̂ _
The rest were casualties, the victims of poor tuning 
and a lack of an understanding of “ eed fo ^  ^
ordination of the b o d y  with: the .speaking vvord,. Woid ac­
cents were far, too k t T  get a ■
And while I  am at it might I suggest KLT^SfA^^-
gocd director, study the fundamentals of all good acting, 
choose a g o o d  play and then when it IS readw mv te 
the public to a gala, night in the theatre. I t is pot^ really 
fair to expect the public to suppprt the present standards.
Dies In Crash
Gail
N.Y, Children Back In Class
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Most sec­
tions of the Toronto stock mar­
ket were weaker iii active mid- 
inorniiig trading today.
The industrial index was off 
.20-10 182,99 and lo.ssc.s oiitnum- 
bcrod gains by 179 to 135, West- 
ern oils were steady.
Levy IndiiKtrics fell I ’ t to 
32'-i, Great Northci'n Onpltnl I ' h 
to ILL,' Calgary Power 'z to 
27'i aiid Coijilnco ’i to 33'a, 
Among the most a c t i v o 
.slocks, Seaway Hotels lo.st •'« to 
33‘-h and Trizcc 10 cents to $2,70 
Flcbt Manufacturing jumped t.l 
cents >0 on news that the 
company has received a large 
cuntrnct,
Soulham was up l'-.> Io 58'-- 
and Bow Valley I ' l  to'29*a.
Huiiphcd by 
Ukanaian Invralineiita Liinltril
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ AsHOclatlon of Canada 
Today’a Eastern rrices 
as of II a.m. lE-H-T.i 
AVFRAGKS 11 A M, (F„S,T,)
New York
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PEACHLAND' (Special) — 
Peachland is experiencing a 
population boom and nowhere is 
this more evident than on the 
grounds of the Peachland Ele­
mentary School where a, second 
portable classroom ih now being 
erected. The first portable 
classroom was brought in in 
September when 168 pupils en­
rolled for classes.
The Increase was unprece­
dented in Peachland history 
being an increase of 30 pupils 
over the June end of school year 
and 58 more than enrolled in 
September, 1967, To date there 
are 192 pupils registered,. So 
even with the sixth classroom at 
least throe rooms wiU have 
to accommodate more than 30 
students,
Tlie new room is expected to 
be readv for iisc this week, and 
applicants for a prospective 
teacher are being interviewed. 
Though all the activity is n o t  
confined to outdoors, woi-kmcn 
are busy enlarging washroom 
facilities in the old school, for 
these were planned to accom­
modate approximately 125 pu- 
pil.s, not 67 extra.
What the future will bring is 
what must be keeping members 
of the school board jiimping, 
as Peachland |)opulation will 
not again stabilize until Brenda 
Mines goes into full production. 
Which will not bo until next fail, 
at the oarlio,st, nn official said.
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
city’s 1,100,000 public school 
children return to their studies 
today after a prolonged and bit­
ter teachers’ strike that cost 
most youngsters seven weeks of 
cl&sscs«
Memiiers of the United Feder­
ation of Teachers approved set­
tlement terihs Monday,
It was the, third time since the 
strike began Sept, 9 that the 
predominantly w h i t  e, 55,000- 
member teaehor’s union had 
gone back to the classroom. 
Two earlier settlements broke 
down and the walkout was re­
newed, . ,
Upon word of the union’s rati­
fication, a state trustee offi­
cially took over operation of the 
Brownsville experimentally de­
centralized school district in 
Brooklyn, \
It was the transfer of 79 white 
teachers out of the predominant­
ly Negro and Puerto Rican 
Ocean Hill district that led to 
the strike, A. state committee 
has now been set up to oversee 
their return.
The Ocean Hill trustee, Her­
bert F, Johnson, associate state 
education commissioner, said 
he was 'putting off their return 
until Wednesday to allow time 
-to work out class assignments.
COQUITLAM (CP)
Marcella Herman. 19, of Haney 
was killed Monday when her 
car spun but of control on the: 
Port Mann Freeway and struck i 
a. la)bp standard. She was 1 
thrown from the car by th e ; 
impact. : :  L !'
HUNTER SAFE
SMITHERS (CPi-LA] Stratton, 
26, of Smithers, walked to safety 
Monday , after being lost in bush 
country for two days while on a 
hunting trin in the Driftwood 
area, 60 miles northeast of here. 
He' suffered np: ill effects.
NEWS WAS GOOD
PRINGE RUPERT fCPj—Ken 
MacDbhald, superintendent of 
the government grain ele^'plo'- 
.said announcement of a 58,500,- 
000 bushel Canadian wheat deal, 
with Red China was good news 
for the port -of Prince . Ruoert. 
He said ships will not likely 
start loading at this port until 
the end of December. :
COURT ADJOURNED
, N.ANAIMO (CP) —’The trial of 
David Willis, 20, charged with 
two cbunts arising from a Hal 
ioween night disturbance, was 
adjotirned to Dec, 20 following 
conclusion ' of the prosecution’s 
case Monday, He pleaded guilty 
to charges' of obstructing 
police, officer and causing a dis­
turbance.
motorcade drove along the sea­
front to the port where the Bri­
tannia was berthed.
Throughout their South Amer­
ican toUr, the Queen drew huge 
turnouts and enthusiastic ap­
plause, - . '
British newspapers, however, 
questioned whether the visit 
provided, any basis, for long­
term improvement in - Brltish- 
Latin American relations.
The enormous show Of ..good­
will toward Birtain unleashed 
by the royal visit will be wasted 
if there is hot an Intelligent ftnd 
consistent folloW-iip,” : Michael 
Field writes in The Dally Tele­
graph.
With the right attitudes in fi­
nance and sales aggressiveness. 
British aircraft and industrial 
equipmeiit could become as fa­
miliar in Brazil and Chile as the 
mini-skirt.”
” To pin too many hopes on a 
royal tour for an immediate 
payoff in i n c r e a s e d  British 
trade is dangerous,” Says Rich­
ard Wigg in The Times.
• He says the Queen may have 
stirred more interest among the 
young than dmong businessmen, 
and said,_it was “a bliinder she 
did not even see as much of the 
Poor as Pope Paul when he visit­
ed the homes Of two working- 
class families in Bogota aiid ad­
dressed a rally - of Colombian 
peasants.” ::
Richard Gott of the Guardian 
writes from Santiago: ‘‘But
what does this all add Up to? 
The only safe conclusion is that 
republican regimes like other 
people’s queens;” :
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CP)—- The 120-member New 
Westminster Elementary Teach­
ers’ Association Monday night: 
said teaijhers will begin a “work 
to rule” ; slowdown protest W ad-/ 
nesday.
T he decision resulted h'om 
what teachers say is the school 
board’s refusal to bargain dir­
ectly with them Instead of 
through its lawyer, George Cas­
sidy.-
“ The board insisted that o n ly \ 
its agent would meet with us 
to discuss salaries and this is 
where we violently disagree,” 
said Mrs. Mary Caple. NWETA 
president.
The work-to-rule policy will 
mean teachers will perform 
duties assigned under the Publii? 
School Act and-nothing niore, 
said Mrs, Caple.
P e r fe c t  B o d y w o rk
dr All Collision Repairs 
VT Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
llin  St Paul 762-2300
Department of Public Works of
OKAN.AGAN FAI LS, : Z .C;',
Sedled '“Offers : to Lease” addressed to .Supervisor, of 
T e W in g , Dept.'of Public Works, 747 Bute St., Vancouver 
5 B . C . ,  for ground floor space in: , .
': OKANAGAN FALLS .
will be received until 3:00 PM, PST, JANUARY 3, 1969.
Terms must include:
(a) All exterior and interior maintenance ■
■ ■ (b) Property taxes and insurances . '
(c) All fittings, counters, partitions, etc, ; /  ;
' ('d) Ali services, cleaning, lighting, heat,
air-conditioning, etc, ■ ,
Submission must quote a lump s(im annual rental, - ■ 
Specifications and: Offer to lease forms may be obtained 
from Dept, of Public Works of Ganada, .747 Bute St., 
Vancouver 5.
Offers must be in the form provided by. the. Department 
and must be accbmpanied: by the .security specified.
The lowest or any . offer not necessarily accepted,
d , . a .’MU1r ;
• Supervisor of Tendering,
n
WILL CO-OPERATE
State Education C o m ni i s- 
sioner Jaines E, Allen Jr., who 
helped engineer the broad out­
lines of the peace pact, said 
Rhody A, McCoy, Ocean Hill ad; 
ministrator, had agreed, to work 
with the trustee to implement 
the settlement,
McCoy warned teachers who 
h a d : sided with the district’s 
local goyeriiiiig board not to 
create trouble' when the union 
teachers return to classes.















Is Ihe time to linve your 
Fire, Auto and Life Insur­
ance reviewed. For complete 
service or advice, call:
TK LN D  AGLNCILS 
573 BERNARD AVE.
Q, 0 , I'ueUer • Don Fraser
76.3-3013 eves, 763-3895
SHQWINC. VVEDNKSDAY ONLY






thicker hair by new mclhod,s ot hom e treatm ent.
SCALP SPECIALIST MURE 
TO DEMONSTRATE NEW 
HOME TREATMENT
.Mninal $Af
Grawth Fmid IJ.t# 
t n l r r n t l t o n u l  * 1 4
Head Dftkc LKc IiiMirancc Opporlimily
I I I E  ,M ,\N R E Q U IR E D
-A 'kc 25-3.5 .
—Experience '
—Actively engaged in C,L,U, 
and.br L.U.A.TC, program 
—above average »ale« and {leriistency record 
- . --^minliiuinv of-4 - ,v^ar*
- S;iIhiv — iiiiuinfiisurati' wllh cxiH'ilcntc
iiaihinK xn'l
THE JOB
-  Ill /id Office «Keiu'v ainKuntdif'til
- nr'.Hin itilr fm I’nmiMn.i'
. I'lluviiliOnai |iii'Kui;ii
- Ti.lmlnf - Agency tixming lu depth 'o il bn gr rn
(i.inng ttciiiMl of at'pointmcut 
—Difratlon -- Maximum of 3 year* then appointed to 
full bmnch managt’iiu'nt.
confidence.




T l i o  O t i i o l l o  e w r  b y
i b c )  K r < » a t 4 ‘H t a c l o r o f  o u r l i m c .
A flu r  PRODUCIlOfJ \
u
T tC H N t C O iO K *  W k M A V IS K )M *n K )M  W A R M W  t B O i .
LVL.NING 
Adult*  ______ >2-(W>
Slurti'in.x 12-5
MATINEE 
Adul:» _____  11-51)
Stuili'iits 10)
Mkimnount zei IhrrnardK\t.7(2 1111
Now Is Ihe time to carry out 
that long delayed rcsoUdlon 
to “do something about your ‘ 
hair,”
For Wcdnr.sdny and Thuis* 
dnv, .November 20 and 21 Is 
“SAVE-VOUn-llAin d a y ” in 
Kelowna, Tite meiit i.s sjion- 
Horcd by Harrison Hair and 
Scalp Spcclnli.sts,, Tliey have 
sent ti'ichologlst Mr, Giza 
hei'c to personally examine 
hnir-worried im'ii and women 
fi'iim I p.m, to 8 11.1)1. Wed, 
and '11)11): ,, n) llie hotel Capi),
WHAT CAUSES BALDNESS
Actually, the two mmit com­
mon cattle* of baldnoii aio 
neglect and rnl.strentment of 
the hair.
E.’̂ PERT ANSWERS 
YOUR QUESTIGNS 
As a featui'c of “SAVE' 
yGUn-llAlR DAY.” Harrison 
Hair and Scalp Specialists 
offer a consultntlon sorvico, ' 
All you have to do Is take 
your , (inc.stlnii.s In iiei'son Io 
iheii' suite in the hotel (.'aiu'i 
and let - the Irieiiologlst give 
you)' scalp a complete exnm- 
inatDii).
These are the (|iiestlons 
most people want Inforinatloii 
about; , '
1, How often shmild you wasii 
your hair','
2, Whleh kind of .shamiioo is 
bo.st for you?
3, Is brushing necessary?
4, What nbout d)y or oily 
K'ulp?
5, Aie "ton ics '’ liclpfnl'.’
When I', dandi'idf dangc.i- 
ous to hall' growth',’
('an .'oui' hall' be thickened? 
V.'hat iire home trcatmenl* 
like',' ' '
Take this list with you Wed­
nesday or 'rinirsday to se® 






Cun'l Oci t i ic  in Dii' i s o n r  
I n m  n c <  i I k  < ■ .  , i r i  I  , i l l i  n . '  i o n  '
( tC i i r i  , i l lv  , d  c I oin i I n-
c i l  s l i o u l  \ f i ' i . i  h - i i l ,  . 'on h i i 'C  
gi\i(i I eiison to tic,
(licck this IlM of signs that 
riotl t to n hnlrl'’*' fntnre;
H l l ' c  . ' o n  n o l n  <  i d i l e
\:,D  NtiW;
Inn) IIIt .o-*c Oiiirh 
VS - - 11II, '
I ; - 11 ii.g ' higliln "VS 
II liiiii in
DON'T PUT IT OFF
Your hair is In better coitcll- 
lion today than it \vlll be next 
month or even next week. 
Tlinl’fi why we urge you to aca 
the Harrison . trlchologlat bcs* 
fore further nnmnge la done. 
FinrI out about our new lioma 
treatment methods for saving 
your hair.
Then you won’t wake up  n 
few year,* fiom now to find 
yourself bald — nnd palnfullly 
liwarn that you need not have 
bcei.i,
SCALP EXAMINATION
See Mr, Glzn In person. 
Learn how baldness can b« 
corrected nnd new hidr grown. 
The new i n e t l n K l  permits ,vou 
to actually correct your bald- 
ne',s and Imjuovc your hn|r 
III the privacy of your ow'ii 
h i i i n e ,
llcic':-, hnv, 111 gel your M'Hlp 
cxiimiiiiilinn on “S AV E- 
YUUlt-HAIll-UAV” .
Come to the hotel Cnprl
WedncHdiiv or 'I'luintday and 
ask for (he suite number of 
trlchologlat Mr, Gizft (d IJjH'"- 
Hair and'ScnIf) Spe- 
iialr-ts Anv time between I 
|, m ,,nd H ii n- lie does not 
Hjijioliilments -o come 
(II al Vom loovcnieni'C',
; ; 1,1.' c II II
(ombing"
I ) Tliln Mot in  crown?
If ■ " I've chi eked -ONE of
" ' ‘ d a  i i d r n  f (  " ' '  ' ' ' ' ' '  - - - 1 h  i-i s e  - -11 a  id  11 )o) inii, - , ' o j i  - k  b  -d 11 1
\ i,i-e tliMi llarrn'on SpecialUl
S' ,im hard, lighC' - yoU ll - HAIR




( , l . r  IHL i AUlS ’
He will tell yo\i what’s 
wp.ng widi your hair mid 
M alp, wind you can nnd should 
--I-iiii(ii.i-a-brig4‘t,MjiL-.dmw..,Tima.wrrI— 
tnr-e and money will l)c re­
quired to put your »calp In 





Five schooE in School Dis-! The firm supplying the light 
tricl 23 <Keiqwnai are coping;bulbs, and replacement parts 
with their water supply prob-1 was sold .and a new firm is 
lerhs while awaiting new equip-1 manufacturing new units, 
merit which is on order. ' When the purifying systems
Tliey are four elementary j broke down the Ikianl tracked 
schools: .South • Kelowna an® i fresh water to the schools daily. 
East Kelowna. Dorothea Walk- Some schools have continued
er. arid Winfield and one sec- 
oi clary school, George Elliot, 
Winfield.
Sccreatry -. treasurer, Fred 
Macklin said Monday he has 
received no cotinplaints from 
the schobls about the water stip- 
plv since reports about inipure 
water circulated Oct. 17.
“So far we have kept the wa­
ter clean oy such things as.| 
bhach,” he said, 
in some case chlorine is also 
 ̂ added. ' ■
Ultra, violet lights used to 
purify the water systems are 
no .longer available arid the 
sclioc)l board has five new puri­
fy iig units on order.
to use the waiter, adding chlor-
ine;.';
The source of water supply at 
Dorothea Walker school is a 
well arid E. H. Cawston, public 
health inspector with the Rut­
land Health Centre, said the 
ground water appears to be 
polluted.
Tests conducted by the South 
Okanagan Health Unit on the 
Soijth Kelowna domestic water 
system a year ago proyed posi­
tive in 11.4 per cent of cases. 
Of 40 tests conducted on the 
untreated East Kelowna water 
supply four were positive.
The last school board meet-
The units were expected a j ing was not attended by a dele 
week ago but were not receiv-1 gation of parents from the area.
ed, said, Macklin. I as \ |a s  Once rumored.
Liquor charges dominated the/ 
Kelowna m agistrate’s .court 
docket today, '
A lawyer for the ROyal Anne 
Hdtel asked for an adjournment 
of one' week in m agistrate’s 
Coiirt today on a charge against 
the hotel of serving liquor to a 
rri'nor.- .
Also in the courtroom were 
two teen-age giris charged with 
entering the hotel while being 
under age; The charges resulted 
f om a RCMP raid on two 
downtown bars Oct. 25 in which 
a/but To youths were charged 
with the liquor offence.
cash in several days. Peter BaL 
lantine has been charged with 
oossession of stolen property. 
The charge involved a .270- 
calibre rifle with scopie.
The man’s lawyer asked for 
a renbarid without . plea' , ahd 
elected' trial by judge without 
a jury.. He was remanded to 
Nov, 27 while a preliminary 
hearing date is set.
■rwO other liquor charges were 
on the docket today, Gwendtrline 
Lemarchant. Okanagan Mission, 
and Edward Sandgreh, Keiow- 
iiia, were .jointly charged \yith
11
FOR TEACHERS
The 1968 salary negotiations 
between 413 teachers and the 
board , of trustees. School Dis­
trict 23 (Kelowna) in c lo se  to 
being settled, says Fred Mack­
lin, secretary-treasurer Of the 
) board.
The board has been dealing
locally w ith  the teachers since 
September about term s of a 
new contract.
About half of B.C.’s 83 teach­
er groups will go Into 'compul­
sory arbitfation for the settle­
ment of teacher salaries, the 
highest number for many years.
Tuesday, Nov. 19̂  1968
GUARANTEEING BETTER FUTURE
. Ttie hOtel, which did not enlbr consuming liquor Tn a public
a plea today, will face trial
'/Nov. 27.:_:' .
The two girls, Sharon Wittich, 
l9, Westbank, and Colleen ^Lin- 
goi', 18, Kelowna, both pleaded 
guilty to the charges. Miss Wit-, 
tick was fined $56, and a fine of 
> $7.1 was im posed‘On Miss Lin- 
■gor-,/ '.'T'
Magistrate ,D. M. White told 
one. of the , two girl.s, ! she had 
placed the hotel in a bad posi­
tion by entering the bar . while 
under age. She was told such 
action could iesult in the hotel 
bar being closed by the authori­
ties for a specific length of 
time. Magistrate White said 
this was not fair to the hotel, 
or the. people who liked to have 
the occasional glass of beer,
A Keldwna m an was released 
from custody today when the 
court approved bail of $1,000 
surety ori . property, and $500
place. They were, .both convict­
ed and fined $100,
When sentence was passed, 
Sandgren told the; court he was 
drinking in' a car in the City 
Park because ’’I refuse to drink 
in a . public establishmerit any 
more; it’s a bunch of trouble,”
Other convictions today! were: 
Fredrick Huggins, Kelowna, 
fined S75 for failing to yield the 
right-of-way! to other traffic; 
Rod Henderson, Kelowna, $50 
for failing to obey a traffic 
light signal; Richard Palatin, 
Kelowna, $75 for disobeying a 
traffic light signal: Dennis Tirk, 
Kelowiia! for driving with­
out due care and attention,
Judith Thorburn, Kelowna, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of failing to yield the right-of- 
way when entering a highway. 
Her triai will be held. Dec, 11,
Sean McMillan explores the 
world of trains, via a book 
during Young Canada Book 
Week at the Okanagan Re­
gional , Library iri Kelowha. 
Not even a long toot from an 
old fashioned steam engine 
could break Sean’s fascination, 
as he delves into stories about
railways and Ipcotnotives,; 
Young Canada Bpok Week Is 
highlighted across the coun­
try this week. Special displays 
of children’s books beckon
of! many - children who find 
pleasure . arid . excitement 
thrdiigh reading, A child who 
has read widely will reach 
. maturity with a background
In Home
’The Central Okanagain Com­
munity Chest had collected $39,- 
363 to Monday afternoon, 67,9 
per cent of its $58,00() United 
Appeal objective.
Campaign chairman M'^'d 
Roberts said about $1,000 was 
in the hands Of canvassers and 
the campaign is faced With. the 
task of picking up the loose ends 
and putting the capper on the 
drive,'..
Roberts will meet today with 
Tom Finklestein, chairman of 
Kelowna proper, ’They wiU go 
over the campaign thus far and 
pick out any problerii areas 
which need special attention.
’”rhe co-opera tiori among
canvassers and divisional chair­
man has been excellent,’.’ he 
said;'. '
’The canvass has been going 
better in other areas. Canvas­
sers in E ast Kelowna required 
two weeks to complete the drive 
and the $850 collected was $50 
more than last year.
“ We did very well,” said area 
supervisor Mrs! Frank Turton.
Ariyone who has riot contri­
buted or who has not bgen can­
vassed cari send their donation 
to the Central Okanagan (Tom-; 
munity Chest office at 1564 
Pandosy St,
The . campaign opened Sept. 
30 with a six-day blitz of the 
commercial, and industrial sec­
tion and the residential cariyass 
started Oct, 15.
The average wage settlement 
is reported to be near six per 
cent. .
B.C. ’Teachers’ Federation an­
nounced 44 districts had provi­
sional settlements Friday. Dead­
line for negotiations was Thurs­
day midnight.
Negotiations between teach­
ers in Vernon, and Penticton 
cuhriinated in agreement and 
on this basis the Kelowna nego­
tiations, based on sirriilar terms, 
are expected to be completed 
this Week, said Macklin,
B.C. School Trustees Associ­
ation said there Were 34 definite 
settlements arid about 10 need­
ing ratification.
’The teachers said the aver­
age wage settlement gives an 
increase of 6.2 per cent. Trus­
tees using a different basis 
have said the average is 5,8 
per cent.
Arbitration boards will be set 
up in all remaining districts, 
which must reach a firm settle­
ment by Dec, 31-
young readers to curl up and , .  . „ , interpstc and a voca- 
read and should: also prove ^
useful to parents looking for bulary r.yhich will serve him
Christmas ideas. Sean is one well, (Courier photo).
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
• Library 




7 p.m. to 10 p.m.—Men’s slow 
break basketball 
E ast Gym 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.—Track and 
field conditioning, and 8 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. weight training 
Bankhead Elementary School
Centennial Hall
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Cubs and
• scouts activities ! 
Kelowna Secondary School
8 p .m .-F ilm  discussion! series, 
Are Teachers Necessary 
Armories
7 p.m.—Army cadets meet
Kelowna Secondary School 
7:30 p.m.—Farm  business ,
•  management 
Paramount Theatre
Seven residents of the Okan- Ganadian Bible Society.
Incidents of theft and varidal-' day. Hats and coats belonging
Ism continue this week in Kel 
owna with five cases reported 
, overnight to RCMP.
Kelowna Home Service, ,653 
Harvey Ave., reported thieves 
.Mole 28 used batteries and 50 
. ieet of hose soi'netime during 
tlie night. Police did not estim­
ate the value of the stolen pro- 
ircrty,
Vair-Kam Froiglitways, 1589 
Ehn St., told police a lock on 
tlie company’s gasoline pump 
was broken during the weekend 
arid an undetermined amount 
of gasoline stolen. Several 
tiucks in tlie company’s yard 
were also emptied of gasoline.
Two cords of wood were stolen 
li'om the yard of a house be 
longing to Albert Shehko, High­
way 97 South, near the Okana- 
lian Motel,
The theft of a,coat was report­
ed by Hie Capi t a t 2 p.m. Mon-
to five of the hotel’s customers 
were stolen from the lobby Sat­
urday night,
John Tripish, 1131 St, Paul 
St., said vandals smashed,win­
dows in his house sometime 
Monday, ,
An unidentified person suf­
fered minor injuries in a two- 
vehicle collision at 3:45 p.m. 
Monday on the McCulloch Road, 
Drivers were Andrew Melny- 
chuk, Pandosy Street, and Har­
ry Adcock, Trail, RCMP estim­
ated damage at $500.
\ \
Gholdwin Harthchield, Dun- 
ster Rond, escaped injury Mon­
day when tlie car he was driving 
plunged into Duck Lake, Police 
said the driver swerved to qvold 
an oncoming vehicle and lost 
control of his car wjiich left 
Highway 97 and landed in the 
lake.
More Snow Hits Highways 
As Winter Starts Its Stand
Two inches of frcsli snow foil 
nvci night in the AHhuI Canyon 
nica of the Rogers Pn.s.s, tlie 
(ieirartmcnt of highways said to­
day.
’I’iie Frasci' Canyon was most- 
1.' tur 10 and wet, witii fog patcii
tiros or carry chains advised 
for this area,
Vernon to Lumby is mostly 
bni'o with some slippery sec­
tions, sanded and the Kclowiia- 
Henverdcll road is bare ond 
wet nl lower levels, with com
e- Motorists were warned u, iwu't snow nnd slippery sections, 
watch for fnliyii rock. I """tied at higher level.*.
Kamloops to Reyelstoke is 
juosily bare and w'ct with some 
early black Ice. Glacier Gate to 
Calgary is mostly bore with icy 
section.i sanded nnd the Allison 
r« ss  is mostly bare, with some 
Io  sections snpiied. CiiKxi wlntfu 
til I' lng conditions prevallod.
Minor (ietays for construction at 
mile 2.5. Motorists were iii'h ised 
to use winter tires nr carrv 
chains at all limes
agan received certificates of 
Canadian citizenship 'Monday in 
county court, Kelowna, with 
Judge A. D, C, Washington pre­
siding.
Mrs, Doris Crombie, Dieter 
Paul Albin Rossbach, Mr, arid 
Mrs. Ivan Zlatic, all of Kelowna 
a n d Mrs, . Maauke DeJong, 
Rutland; Mr. and Mrs, Ferenc 
Szabo of Beaverdell took oaths 
of allegiance in a formal cere­
mony. Mrs. Giovanna Menta, of 
Kelowna was not present to re­
ceive her certificate.
Judge Washington, in welcom­
ing the new citizens to,Canadian 
citizenship urged them to be- 
corne involved in the country 
and the community in , which 
they lived, through participation 
in service c l u b s ,  churches, 
boards, and to take time to be­
come familiar with all aspects 
of Canadian government and 
politics. He also advised them 
tq be proud of the Royal Cana­
dian Mounted Police, who were 
represented in the ceremony by 
Const, P, E, Akins o f !the Kel­
owna detachment,
‘“The RCMP is your police 
force,” he said, “ and is here to 
serve you, not as in some 
countries, where the police force 
serves the government, not the 
people,”
He also reminded the new 
citizens of the many freedoms 
enjoyed in Canada; of religion, 
speech, assembly and the free­
dom to move about and to vote, 
FREEDOM 
Al the .same time ho caution­
ed, ” If you have freedom of 
religion, and to vote, remember 
everyone else has the same 
right; to choose a.political party 
or a religion,” Tolcrniico nnd 
iinciorstnilcling woi'e two impor 
tnnt vvorfis, hC said, nnd in sunv 
ming up, told them to lake nd 
vantage of the frccdoni.s Ini 
Canada, to fulfill their duties as! 
citizens, to become involvezi nnd 
to keep lenrnirig. He urged them 
to lenrii to read nnd speak 
Kngllsli well, as tilts Is the 
language used to work, to play 
and to servo in this part of the 
country,
Tlie candidates repented the 
oath of allegiuiicc in unison, on 
new Bibles pre.sented to each 
by Rev, Alvin Hamill, president 
of tlie Kelowna brnncii of the
Rev. Hamill, who is also 
pastor of the F irrt . Baptist 
Church, told the people they had 
come to a land of plenty and 
freedom, to a land where demo­
cratic life is founded on God’s 
laws.
Lynri Anderson, president of 
the Kelowna Kiwanis club, also 
welcomed the new' citizens to 
both Canada and to Kelowna 
He also urged them to become 
involved in the commuriity, 
through churches and civic or­
ganizations which serve the 
people.
Representatives of Dr, Knox 
chapter. oL lODE, presented 
citizen scrolls to the seven 
people who were also, guests at 
a tea hosted by the lODE after 
the ceremony, /
MAIN REASONS 
Freedom and opportunity were 
the main reasons for coming to 
Canada, as rc|X)rted by the riew 
citizens, '
Ivan 'Zlatic and his wife 
Slavica came to Kelowna eight 
years ago from Yugoslavia, 
They have two daughters ages, 
20 and 17, The Okanagan looked 
as beautiful to them as it was 
described in letters received 
from Ivan’s brothers living here. 
The letters were received whijc 
they were Hying in a refugee 
camp in Italy, Freeddm was 
alko high on their list of reasons. 
He is employed in janitor ser­
vices, here.
Although both Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Ferenc Szabo of Beaverdell 
came to British Columbia in 
1957 from Hungary, they did not 
meet until they came to Canada, 
They were married In 1959 and 
have a son nnd a daughter. They 
too like the freedoms here nnd
feel their children will have, a 
future here, Mr, Szabo is a 
miner at the Highland BeU 
mine.
Mrs. Maauke De Jong, Rut­
land, was born in Holland and 
came to Edmonton with her 
parents iri 1952, while a child of 
nine. She visited Kelowna three 
years ago, while on a vacation 
with her husband and family. 
They liked the climate and 
came back.
Mr. De Jong is a salesman 
and they, have two sons and a 
daughter.
Dieter Rossbach, a 21 year 
old bachelor came to Drum- 
heller, Alta, with his parents in 
1956 from Berlin, His family de­
cided to m ake the move to Can­
ada after reading of the higher 
standard of living as described 
in letters from a frjend here. 
Dieter has two sisters and a 
brother in Kelowna and an older 
brother still resides in Germany, 
The Rossbachs moved to Kel 
owna from the Alberta com­
munity three years ago and 
Dieter, w'ho loves fishing, hunt­
ing, swimming and skiing, is 
right at home in the Valley and 
wouldn’t  even want to go back 
to the Prairies for a visit. He 
is omiiloyed in the paint con 
traetirig business with his father 
Mrs, Doris Crombie, a regis­
tered record librarian, has been 
in Canada four years, more than 
a year in Sudbury and nearly 
three iri Kelowna, A native bf 
the Phillippines, she look her 
trainirig in the United States and 
planned to return to her native 
land after seeing a bit of Can­
ada, Now married , to' a Cana­
dian she enjoys the pretty 
seenery here, the climate nnd 
the friendly people.
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.—Mixed vol- j 6:45 p.m . and 9 p.m.—Poor Cow 
leybaU, at 7 p.m. Hotspurs vs 
Apollos and Red Volunteers 
vs Volunteers and 8:30 p.m.
City Hall Ten vs MitcheUs 
Boys Club 
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
to 10 p.m.-—Activities for boys 
' 7-17 ,
Badminton Hall ,




2 p.m. to 4 p.m.—Senior citizens 




2 p.m.—Rummage sale sponsor­
ed by the Ladies AuxiUary to 
the Okanagan Mission Volun­
teer F ire Brigade
-Are they watching us again? 
One woman bn Byrne Road 
thinks they may be.
They, of course, are the be­
ings from wherever they coma 
from, who come in their fly­
ing saucers tb peer at us earth­
lings,
’Ibe latest sighting of a UFO 
(unidentified flying object) came 
at 7:50 p.m, Monday, reported 
today by an unidentified woman 
who said ”we don’t drink and 
are not in the habit of seeing 
things.”
She and her husband looked 
out of their home Monday even­
ing to check the weather and in­
stead saw something checking 
them, at least it was flying over 
Okanagan Lake. She said they 
(the earthUngs, not the space­
men) were looking north-west 
and the “ thing” was “definitely 
over the lake.”
She said it was red arid oran­
ge, glowing and was about “for 
some tim e.”
At 8 p.m. the thing ’’either 
turned out of our sights or dis­
appeared completely.”
The woman said she had al­
ways beeri.skeptica', about such 
reports, but “we saw sbme- 
thing and it was put of the 
ordinary,”
Wide Range Of Topics 
For Health Board Talks
Discussions 
End Toniglit
Ai'c ti'acliers lu'ce.s.snry? will 
be ducusscd tonight at tlie Kyl- 
iiwiin Sot'ondnry ScIuhiI In tlio 
, Imal ,M's*ion of the ctirroiit film 
Highway 97 IS mostlv b«.o am i: educntlnn,
wot Comiiacl snow with sll|>- AttciKlniicc at tlic first two
prry  srrtlon* snndnl is rrportyd 
in the Monnshec Pass, Wliitoi
POWER LOST
V.VNCGt’VKII tt’P ' • K .m r 
11' idi'iit i lit Vanrouvn and 
lloiiuiliv wi'U' Without )>owfr (01 
iii'arl) an houf M.indav luglii 
wtu'n tlinT cii'i'tnt* went out at 
ii Bntixli ColumtHH ilMtio utv 
I'.Vion The i-iMi'r outage, n
sesslonK lin.s lieen gixxl. With an 
average of 65 iieottle registoritig.
J, W. Hanning, Vnncotiver ix*- 
inescntative of International 
ituMnesH Maehine.s, will lie, the 
featured si^'iiker. Panel ntem -' < ieeiiMona 
l>er* ineliide Rev Fianei*« Gtxl- 
(letiN, \V,liter Green and Al 
June* w ith Rogei 
iiHHlciating 
Die pi'ogiam, ikliieri xtiiits at 
8 p.m. in Room R5, Includes
— ■' V '"
A rejiort on fliionridntlon by 
Dr, A, S, Gray, regional dental 
consiiltnnt, will bo one item on 
the agenda of the final quarterly 
meelltig of llic South Okanagan 
Union Hoard of Henitii .sehcdul- 
ed for the Summorland Health 
Centre at 1:30 p.m, Wednesday,
Atlending from Kelowna will 
be Aid, Hilbert Rntli, elinlr- 
man of the board and Dr. D, A.
Clarke, medici|l health officer of 
the I South Okanagan Health 
Unit.
Other tuples inelude a letter 
from Mayor F. I), Stuart of 
Penticton on the aim.s nnd ob­
jectives of the Okanagan Water 
Bnsih nnnrd and a rejiort on 
social jiinnnlng submitted by 
the Central Oknnagnti Social tlon 's 9 a.in, Saturday nqd the 
Plniinltig Council. workslioj) cotitinues Sunday,
A reiiort will also be given
cring the period August to Oc­
tober, on psychiatric services 




An artist’s workshoj), featur­
ing a well-known Canadian 
pointer, will be hold tills week­
end for local artlKts at the 
Aquatic,
'The sessions will be guided 
by Ildn Luliniie nf the Banff 
Scliwd of Fine Arts. Registra
Sale of UNICEF greeting 
cards, hasty notes and calen­
dars are now in progress 
throughout Kelowna and dis­
trict,
’This year the selection in- 
eludes a choice of designs, rang­
ing from contemporary to tra ­
ditional, whimsical to religious. 
Each design is the work of an 
outstanding artist who has Con­
tributed his talent to UNICEF, 
Several Canadian artists arc 
featured, as well as two scenes 
which are distiriclly Canadian 
in character — Winter in the 
Cariboo and Arctic Dance,
’The ever-poiiular hasty notes 
have an international flavor, 
’Ibcre  are three designs from 
which to choose: a water color 
of the United Nations head­
quarters, a modern impresKion 
of an Asian liarlxir scene and 
a fanciful, gay balloon vendor.
The 1969 UNICEF engngc- 
mont caietidar is illustrated by 
the work of 54 artists from 23 
countries. Die theme of this 
year’s calendar Is ehildi'en de­
picted in a variety of drawing 
media — iiencil, charcoal, ink, 
sanguine and wash, Canadian 
artists are well represented in 
t h e .  calendar; Kinsksiiuk, 
Phyllis Jane, Robert Paterson, 
Christine Pflug nnd Wililiim 
Winter, Tlie 54 fuil-jiage iiius- 
ti'ations have been jirinted in 
full color. All the designs are 
printed back to back, allowing 
the ample date pages to be de­
leted nt the end of the year.
Thus the calendar becomes an 
art book.
Proceeds from the sale of 
cards arid calendars are used 
for UNICEF assisted projects in 
20 countries in areas where 
millions of children are threat­
ened with hunger, disease and 
extreme poverty,
UNICEF cards and calendars 
are on sale at several city and 
district outlets.
Will Meet
Recent arrivals in Kelowna 
will line up for n shot in the 
arm of “ instant belonging” Wed­
nesday night as the Kelowna 
Newcomers Club holds its first 
social evening.
The club, designed to give 
newcomers to thp city a chance 
to meet peojile in an ntmos 
jiliero of congeniality, will hold 
n get-together at the Chandelier 
Room, Capri, beginning nt 8 
p.ni.
The club will meet on the first 
and third Wednesdays of each 
inonth and pi'ovide ii host qf 
social, sjHirts, cultural nnd g«n 
ernl intei'est activities. Serving 
as a “ stepping stone into the 
community,” the club will also 
1)0 open to local I'csidents who 
wish to meet newcomers.
The city has formally an­
nounced its decision to borrow 
$2,235,000 to build sewer lines 
in the areas of Five Bridges, 
Spall Road, Burne Avenue, 
Gordon Road and the south end 
of Richter Street, A notice was 
seCn on the bulletin board at 
the RCMP detachment today 
describirig the city’s plans and 
warning that the plans will go 
ahead unless one-twentieth of 
the voting public objects. Also 
on the bulletin board is an an­
nouncement of the civic elec­
tion to be held Dec, 7,
An elderly Kelowna citizen 
had his eotivcrsation interrupt­
ed by traffic today. Die gentle­
man was inoceeding across a 
crosswalk at Ellis Street and 
Doyle Avenue when he stopped 
to talk to a friend In a truck, 
While they were talking, the 
green light changed to red nnd 
the gcntletiian was caught in 
the middle of the street. He 
merely walked along the centre 
white line until tliei'c was a 
break in the trnffic, then scur­
ried nci'o.ss to Ilie sidewalk,
A city woman says she does­
n’t know nlxiut nails being 
thrown at the city dump j)ur- 
jiosely, but she does know its a 
good place to get a flat tire 
any 11 tue. She rcjiorts her hus­
band has had several flats from 
nails thei’e before the strike. 
This has eonie to be a joke in 
their houHcliold, You go |o 'ne 
dump to dump and bring home 
a nail—In your tire.
on the Ogo|)ogn testing pro- 
ginin, a jiuhllc health study con- 
t ’loudy weather is foi ecnsl j ducted by the Okanagan Water 
fill' tlie OknnuMan Wedne,''dnv, 1 sited Pollution Control Couneli 
l ain i-i e\pei led and the fkmtli Okanagan Health 
Wedni'Ml,i\ nun ning Unit, involving nlgne ( ount-
Temperaluies .'luatidTie mild and t»arteiia te^ls on Skalin 
Sl»«ikes again tonight. with winds t-ako 
souihcily 1,5, n.'*in« to 20 in tin
Artists are asked to bring thetr 
own materials, There is a regis- 
trntion fee.
The workshop Is sixinsored 
by the Parks nnd Recreation 
CommiHslon nnd the Kelowna 
Alt Kshitiil .Soeiel,\,
Ildn l.ubane 'was lann in I.at- 
M« nnd studied at the age nf
Hs<tr« s|svkesmnn snid, m a \
 .....      “  T h e  Living Machine and Know-
n q riR R E lA  MIGR.ATED ' mg to U a rn  
In tM?, 4.V' ««io ft vs tquirreli There ts po adii.issan 1 h.irge 
inn;i»ie<t *1 inst Wistonsin rat- and the iiux'ting is'oiirrl to all
mg cM-iN'hing ill iheir |>*lh , i n le r e s ie d  rvrople.
main \allevs The low toniglit i B'c ('kanagaii Mental Health 
and lilBh Wednesday should to 'U entre, will give a rejioit eovo
, , ,  .. ,, , eight witli Freneli impressaenstDr. t-iniik.Mm a ii .d iie i i  ro t she eontinued
her iifiintiiig studies in Canada 
at the University nf Alberta and
exhibited extensively In Can-
es|><'( laili nt B.tnff, and
The low and high recorded In WAR WrDL»PREAD
Kelowna Momlay were 35 and One tnindred years ago there'adn
17, with '01 |»reeityt;ition, com- were n'loie thrin ;*,<sai,(SSI square tias l«-en invttrrl on i  leritire
l>*ied with .m and 49 tui tire oiiies of rerlwoixl forests in the four of ea-'<in Canada iiniver-
same d.ne a vrai ago , jUnited States, sities.
- i h ♦
W Y/'!'
SI NUINC; A IM CKF YIJLK CARD 
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According'to a Omadian Press re­
port the vybrld may be edging towards 
another monetary upset, _ jarred to 
some extent by weakness in both the 
'British pound and the French franc 
as well as continuing questions of 
how the new United States adminis­
tration may react to fresh . pressures 
for a higher ofiBcial gold price.
At the moment it appears likely 
that a threatening crisis cart be avert­
ed or ccmtained. Much will depend 
on internal actions to bolster the franc 
and the pound. But the m-escnt rate 
of these two currencies, dropping near 
A e oflicial exchange floor, has tend­
ed' to drain confidence as well as 
capital which seeks havens for greater, 
security. ,
The French problem has been ag­
gravated by the tremendous: strength 
of the West German mark. Normally 
a lot bf Frenchmen who worry about 
the future of the franc hoard gold. 
Now there is a tendency also to hold 
West German securities and currency 
based on speculation that the Deutsch 
mark must sbbn be revalued upwards.
The story goes on to say that both 
Britain and France would like to see 
the West German currency increased 
in value. This would make West Ger­
man goods more eitpensive and drive 
more trade towards cheaper suppliers. 
But the West German government has 
stated it plans'no change in the CX- 
change rate.
That leaves the p<Msibility that the 
French franc may have to be cut in 
value in Other measures to restcjTe for­
eign confidence and halt the f li^ t of
capital. Prerident de Gaulle has stat­
ed that devaluation would be “^ e  
worst possible absurdity” —  which 
means he won’t devalue,
But other countries also have spok­
en in similar terms and yet were forc­
ed by the onslaught of forei^ attacks 
to bow finally to the will of interna­
tional markets.
The situation in France is still 
fluid. It is a question whether de 
Gaulle can restore confidence in the 
franc before official exchange reserves, 
still relatively large, are drained away.
In Britain, the situation is more 
complicated. The government is 
strongly opposed to a second revalua­
tion thou^ the weakness of the pound 
.is amply Ulustrated by the exchtmge 
shivers the moment Britain's foreign 
trade shoWs the slightest sign of re- 
'versal.
But there ate questions among fin­
ancial commentators whether th  e
{Daily Packet and Times) ,
One of the most cherished beliefs 
of our enlightened democracies is 
that, given tolerance and understand­
ing and intelligence, peoples of dif­
ferent races and colors  ̂ can co-exist 
happily in the same nation/ the same 
society, and even in the same build­
ing, intermarrying and eventually 
producing a mixed generation .in  
which racial differences will be for­
gotten! Such a belief is inherent in 
our Christian concept, of the brother­
hood of man, and our democratic no- 
tions of equality, and so convinced 
are we of its “ri^tness” t̂hat we are 
wholly committed to its implementa­
tion in our society and determined 
on its success. Yet, on reviewing the 
experiences of the past, the condi­
tions of the present and the pros­
pects for the future, the most san­
guine cannot but admit that our pre­
mise of a practical “plural society” 
is a false one, and that attempts to 
achieve it must eventually destroy 
our civilization itself.
The plain truth is that never, in 
all the long history of man, have two 
contrasted races been able to co­
exist on an equal basis in a sin^e 
society, save under an alien rule. In 
Imperial Rome, for example, a com­
mon fealty to, or enslavement by, a 
Roman overlord enabled a multitude 
of varied races to share a single so­
ciety, but the moment that alien rule 
was removed, racial rivalry reasserted 
itself. Similarly, in the British Com­
monwealth, where dreams of a world 
family of races were fostered by a 
peaceful multi-racial Empire owing 
a common allegiance to the Crown, 
the removal of British rule has in-
A
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■ VANCOUVER (CP) — A Uni­
versity of British Columbia zool­
ogist says the scientific implica- 
timis 6 frecent discoveries in  ge-
which eliminates fear or com­
passion?
“What could be m ore man­
ageable than a population of
irig” the cell of a frog and the 
genetic code that goes with it;
Theoretically, the same thing 
could hold true with men in the
By WARHEN BALDWIN
OTTAWA—In a waye of emo­
tionalism which has ’ character­
ized Canadian reaction through­
out to the Soviet invasion of . 
Czechoslovakia, the government 
has thrown open the doors to 
Czech immigrants, both the for­
tunate who were oUt of the 
country' when Warsaw Pact 
, countries : acted and others if 
they can manage to get out of 
the country.
The usu il standarils of edu­
cation and skills which haye 
ruled Canadian immigration in 
recent years have been waived 
and the time of processing ap­
plicants cut down to a mUU- 
mum. When the decision was 
taken in September followed by 
the offer of financial assistance, 
Ottawa officials were expecting 
something between l.WW and 
2,000 Czech refugees. It now ap. 
pears that this was a gross 
underestim ate.
By the beginning of October 
there had been 700 actual ad- 
rivals and new groups have 
, been arriving by plane every 
few daysi It is reported that 
most of those fortunate enough 
to be able to emigrate have ex- 
pressed a preference for i Can­
ada as their new home.
LEAP IN THE DARK
Economically there m ay be 
no reason to re g re t; the Cana­
dian offer and ; it is certainly 
too early to do so in any event, 
but the Czech inflow could playBritish pound could long temain un- secern oiscovê ^̂  ̂ devoid of curios- future, said the zoologist. The o i uie uui
The same may be said for some otnw 
Western currencies which figure large­
ly in continental trade.
An issue in all the questioning 
about the future of these currencies 
is whether the present two-tiered sys-
terrifying.
‘ ‘What if the premier of Brit­
ish Columbia decided that 1,000 
of his twins would save the 
world?” asked Dr. Dayid Su- 
■ zuki.; ’ .
“What could be m ore invinci-
These questions and others 
are no longer within the realm 
of science fiction, said Dr, Suzu. 
ki, but now are definite, possibil­
ities in the light of recent genet­
ics experimentation.
He said there have been suc-
W  fnr ortlH can be continued with- ble than an army of men. iden-! cessful experiments re c ^ tly /in  
S  S  aelr g.netlc n .ak .-up dupUeatlng troga by ■•borrpw-
has forcefully rejected a higher official ' 
gold price—now $35 (U.S.) an ounce.
U.S. President-elect Nixon has Pqt 
clearly disclosed his position and this 
also may be a factor in the rising 
market for gold.
over genetics are limiitless, said selective inamigration designed
Dr Suzuki. meet the needs of the labor
He said recent developments force. This would t e  more seri-
have made it possible in some ons fod.ny than it _ was some
instances to forecast correctly years a p  when a similar open
the birth of a defective child. door pohcy was offered to Hun-
“With this knowledge comes g a r ip  refugees following the
increased public pressure tô  leg-; abortive ^^^^hipt^tq free
islate against continued reprod- ®°untry frorm (^mnaunirt^ ra l^
uction by people carrying defec- ! 
tive genes,” he said. “Such l e p : 
islation poses enormous prob-
changing character of the in­
flux in the labor force and In 
this the year’s performance so
fa r has been good’
In September 1967 the Im­
migration Department started 
picking its immigrants by 
points. Objectives were not 
changed. Tbe immigrant was 
required to have SO out of 100 
units allocated over the field 
of desired characteristica and 
weight was still giVM to formal 
educatjon or occupational train­
ing which accounted for SW 
points.: V , : '
T h e  point system was un­
doubtedly more uniform and in 
some ways fairer. But it took 
a measure of individual judgr 
ment from the immigration of­
ficer and there were fears that 
it might prove too rigid. This 
has not teen  the case as an 
examination of the nine-month 
selections shows;
T h e r e  has been very 
little change in the character 
of immigration between the 
years. What changes there have , 
been are for the better. In 
spite of a drop of 29 per cent 
in the number of managerial 
■kills imported, they still con­
stitute 2,5 per cent of the total 
in both years, a slight improve­
ment over 1966.
A significant reflection of 
the changing character of: new 
immigrants is the larger pro­
portion of artisans compared 
with those classed as laborers 
which generally s p e a k i n g 
means unskilled la ter. A few 
years ago this unskilled labor 
was running nearly 10 per cent 
of total immigrant workers. By 
1966, it had dropped to 7,6 per 
cent. .
lems. 
“Who will make the deci-
evitably and invariably been follow­
ed by a re-assertion of racial rivalry, 
whether in backward Africa or in 
relatively - advanced Malaysia and 
india. Races can only co-exist peace­
fully when orie is the unquestioned 
dominatpr of the other; the moment 
that dominance dissolves into any-
NEW YORK (AP)—After hav- postpohte. indefinitely.' Growing
ing been frustrated for at least families demand more space,
two years by rising prices and " Apartment^ houses,- which in 
high borrowing charges, many many sections are fiUo^ te  ^u-
potential American homeowners pacity, fail to serve this need,
seem to have made a decision And so,, despho blgh mortgage
to act now and buy. lending, ’rates,, young families
This at least is suggested by ; are buying, 
the recent high number of hous- Now that the housing market 
ing starts, a startling f i ^ r e  of ; is beginning to Show more ac- 
1,500,000 units for September. tioh, some of the real estate
■This was the highest ra te  since people who were hurt when
early 1964 and came as a sur­
prise even to some real estate 
people.
For many months Americans 
had been delaying home pur-.
thing resembling parity, rivalry in­
evitably asserts itself. Indeed, Gaii-
ada provides a classic instance; a ________ ___ _ ^
basically peasant French community chases primarily because mort-
co-existed with a dominant English gage fates were rising sharply,
establishment for two hundred years. But, teey delayed, they  saw 
but racial rivaliy is now arouse by
sions?: What odds will society^ 
take? I f  a couple ; has a :50-5O ‘ 
chance of producing a defective 
child, is that too high? What 
about one in four, one in eight 
or one in 16?
“What will be 1 e g i s i  a t  e d 
against? .Most of us. agree that 
■ it would be preferable to avoid 
the birth of mongols or severely 
deformed children.
“ But the bulk of the defects 
are far more subtle. What will 
We do about cleft-palate, or albi­
nos or diabetics? For that mat- coming to Canada has been the 
ter, great justification could 
probably be .presented by some 
quarters for the elimination of 
black,, or yellow, or red skin. ;
“ I maintain society is not yet 
prepared to, make such deci- 
sibns.” :
TOO MANY IPS
Df. Suzuki said the Nazi death 
camps of the Second World War 
and the racist dogma of George 
Wallace are. two indications of
a/highly educated and trained 
labor force, has become more ; 
important. Canada, needs imnii- 
grants to supplement growth of 
her labor force through the 
birth rate. I t  is obvious now 
tha t the 1967 imniigration total 
of nearly 223,000, of which 119,- 
539 were destined for the labor 
force, will not be reached. Up 
to the end of September the 
total had dropped from 174,593 
last year to 136,376 while those 
going into the labor force had 
dropped by . m ere .than one- 
quarter.
But m ore im pprtant than the 
over-all num ber of workers
COUNTING THE SKILLS
In the first nine months of : 
1967, this class of labor consti­
tuted 7.8 per cent of the total 
worker immigration. In; the 
same period this year the num­
bers had dropped to 2.4 per 
cent, a decline of 76 per cent. 
In contrast, those classed as 
manufacturing, mechanical and 
construction workers were a 
slightty higher proportion of the 
total, up from 32.6 per cent to 
33.6 per c e n t .T h e  ntimber, 
however, 23,'I31, was 20 per 
cent low er' than last year.
The w hite' collar group gen­
erally constituted about the 
sanie proportion of total imte* 
gration workers as the nine 
months of last year but profes­
sional and technical workers 
increased from 25 per cent to 
: nearly 30 per cent.
the prospect of parity.
Siich conflict is greatly inflamed, 
and more sharply defined, by the 
differences of color in Africa, Asia,
Britain, and above all, in the United 
States. The racial enslavement which 
created these plural societies, and the 
economic servitude which perpetuat­
ed them, are no longer acceptable to docisions are being ma
the arouKd c™scien« of: an hnlight- t S ' l S l  e r t a
ened community, yet It must be ap- market, seems now to have won 
parent, from even the most cursory 
Study, that the multiracial mixing we 
ao blandly propose is simply not a 
practical proposition, however attrac­
tive in tlieory. Tfie only workable 
solution acceptable to our sensibili­
ties would seem to be the creation of 
relatively hrnnogenous racial states, 
with separate sovereignty, 'within the 
United States, and the return of 
Asians and Africans from Europe and 
Britain to their country of origin.
Whatever the hardship and expense 
of the mass evacuations involved—  
from Britain, for example— it would 
be a small price to pay for an end to 
the racial conflict which now menaces
In the last three years, for ex­
ample, some yoiing couples with 
their eyes fixed on what they 
believed was a $20,000 home 
have found to their dismay that 
it now is priced at $25,000, or 
beyond their capacity to fi­
nance.
No wonder then that purchase 
decisions are being ade. An
never
Out over caution.
Adding to the pressure for 
new homes is the fact that 
home purchases can not; be
sales fell off a few years ago 
are, getting some slight gratifi­
cation from telling the world 
that r tf 'w a s  only a matter of 
time anyway.; 'The boom was 
bound to return, they say.
Recently the president of the 
National Association of Real Es­
tate  Boards, Lyn E. Davis of society’s inability to cope with 
Dallas, announced that the in- ^ast moral and sociologi-
dustry not only was back on its cal problems;
I n
feet but approaching one of the 
greatest booms in history.
There is evidence t6 support 
Davis’ contention that the U.S. 
faces a real estate boom.
In the year ended In August, 
the Real Estate Boards reported 
that the resale Value of existing 
single-family homes, generally 
of three bedrooms, rose almost 
$1,000 tb a national average 
price of $20,630. The same house 
a year earlier could have been 
bought for $19,662, and in 1966 
for $18,685.
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
W hat's The Cause 
Of A 'Pigeon C hest'?
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
“ But it comes closer to home 
than that,” he said, .“ In B.C. 
today there- exists a Eugenics 
Act, which has a genetic basis 
as its rationale for the steriliza­
tion of defective inriiates in in­
stitutions.
” 0n the Eugenics Board, 
there Is no qualified geneticist, 
and, in any event, we know so 
little about the inheritance of 
mental disease that the basis' 
for such a law can at best be 
speculation.
"I do not question the psycho­
logical m erits , of preventing 
mentally unfit people from par­
enthood. I am, however, fright­
ened by the precedent such a 
law provides against equally 
ill-defined characteristics.
“ IVIth the abundance of preju­
dice, ignorance and misconcep­
tions about heredity, the poten­
tial misuse of such precedent Is 
great.”
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 19, 1968 . .  .
The Women’! Christian 
Temperance U n i o h was 
founded 94 years ago today 
—in  1874—in Cleveland, 
Ohio. It was a late arrival 
as temperance and aboli­
tionist groups had flourished , 
since the early 1840s. The 
WCTU’s main interest was 
t e a c h i n g  temperance in 
schools. Within a generation 
this was made compulsory 
in the United States and 
Canada except for Quebec 
and Prince Edward Island.
1848—The colony of Brit-
CANADA'S STORY
ish Columbia was formally 
proclaimed:
1863^Abraham Lincoln • 
delivered t  h e Gettyaburg 
Address.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—Russian Army 
units captured Ovruch, an 
important raU junction in 
the Poleyse region: British 
8th Army units in Italy  cap­
tured Peran, 13 miles inland 
from the Adriatic Sea;, It 
was announced that Mar­
shal Petajn had drafted a 
new French constitution but 
German officials prevented 




the survival of civilization itself,
10 TiEARS AGO 
November 1158 
East Kelowna's plans for completion 
of their B.C. Centennial project have 
been finalized. The project Includes im- 
provemrnt to the Community Hall and 
the purchase of the Wilcox projKsrty ad- 
Jolntng tlic hall. Tlio property has been 
seeded nnd transformed Into a small 
park. A suitable archway has also been 
erected.
20 TEARS AGO 
November 1948
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. DeMara celebrated 
their 5()th wedding anniversary on Sun­
day last, when they were at home to 
more than 200 guests, afternoon and 
evening, at their now home "Blossom- 
, lea" on Harvey Avenue. The hostess 
was assisted in receiving her guests by 
her daughter-in-law Mrs. Chas. DeMara.
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Mr. and Mrs. DeMara were married In 
Toronto, and lived in Calgary for some 
years before coming to Kelowna 30 years 
ago.
31) TEARS AGO 
November 1938
Sam T. Miller was again chojicn to 
head the Kelowna Club, an Institution 
that dates back to the beginning of the 
century and Is the second oldest businesa 
men’s organization in the province, H, A. 
Truawell Is vice-president once more 
with Don Fillmore, G. A, McKay, Don 
Whitham and E, M. Carrulhcrs the 
other directors.
40 TEARS AGO 
November 1918
A pioneer resident. William Crawford, 
who came to Kelowna In 1907, passed 
away at the age of 71. Born In Ontario 
he served with the Hudson’s Bay Co., in 
the northern wilds and served with the 
force* raised to quell the North West 
Rebellion In 1885. He operated a book 
store and was agent for Dowea Music 
house. Latterly he h a i ' been tourist 
agent In Kelowna during the summer. 
He I* Survived by hi* wife and three 
daughter*.
56 TEARfI AGO 
Navember 1*18
Word was received that Mr .lark 
Simpson, first mate of )he CPR lake 
boat ••Sicamous" died from the results 
of "Spanish” Influenia at Penticton.
M TEARS AGO
Messrs. *rhomas Law-son,
Hereron, Andrew Pattersoii and Samuel
St'roule left for llevehtoke on Tuesdav's 
boat, to attend the piovm nal civnveniuvi 
of the School Tnuiee* l'>emg held in that 
»ity.
Dear Dr. Molncr: i 
Is “ pigeon chest” (I don’t 
know the medical nnme for it) 
just a deformity? What would 
cause It? And Is there nnylhlng 
that could be done about it in 
an adult?—Mrs. A.II.
Pigeon chest (pectus carina- 
tum) Is a congenitnl deformity 
in which the breast bone pro­
trudes outward, The cause Is 
not known; some people are 
born that way. but not many.
iThe sides of the chest mny 
be drawn Inward, so that the 
contents of the chest may he 
somewhat dl.spinced. Genornliy 
speaking. It is u.sually just a 
matter of np|)onrance. Only in 
severe case.s are there sym))- 
toms which can Iwther the iier- 
son. nnd therefore in nn nduit 
the condition requires no tronl- 
ment.
Surgical correction. If done 
at all, should be done in cnriy 
childhood, before the chest wail 
become* fixed.
The opposite type nf cbciit de­
formity also occurs,, with the 
breast bone depressed, It is 
called pectus excavatnm or fun­
nel chest.
The same general rule holds 
for that, too; surglcai correc­
tion,* to be very salisfnvtory, 
should l>e done wtille Ilie |..i- 
tient still is a Hmnil i tiild 
The prmri|inl diffci fnce is 
that funnel chest i ' more like­
ly to * esuse rrowfiiiiR of the 
fonteiils of llu* ihe*.' If the 
fondilion i- • • e ' . r i e  ihai ir 
Dear Dr. Molnei I'm reii.scr- 
ing from «m.t 1 t.a'.e ore
more week's s\ii'i»lv of ------- -
and a huge txiitle of - - 
wlui'h Itie d.K'ior says I naud
Michael didn’t find the two drugs I am 
taking yo»i lisied and wondoied 
if thev are anmr.g the tatert 
I. M W ,
Don't l e '  I l i e  n  ' . . e n r l a l i . i e  
ho'her joii. if.;. 'e,(.f Iha vny
useful gout drugs appear under 
somewhat varied trade names, 
and you may have to rend the 
fine print at times to find the 
generic terms which, as a rule,
1 use in my wriling,
That big bottle you mention 
has two drugs combined In the 
pills, colchlcino, which is an 
effective remedy from past 
years for easing the intensity 
of nn attack, nnd probenecid, 
which Is one of the motlern nnd 
highly effective ones for reduc­
ing your uric acid level and 
preventing future attacks. (Al- 
lopurinol la anoliicr.)
Tlie lm|>ortnnl point Is that 
with modern medication you 
are learning thni, while gout 
can’t . be “ cured'’, it can be 
prevented from making Its sav­
age and tniinful attacks.
Dear Dr. Molncr: I am 4.5 
years old nnd a virgin, but In­
tend to m arry Hwm. At this age 
is it iwssibie to have a happy 
sexual life? Do you rerommeiul 
marrying at ail thl.s late m 
years',’—T .J.
I don't know of any reason 
why you shouldn’t marry at 
this age, and why you shouldn’t 
have a satisfarlory sexual ad- 
jin'tment, but keep this In inind. 
Sex, like anything else worth­
while. im|iroves with prai tire 
and knowledge. I'd suggest get­
ting one of the better Ixsik*. on 
Ihe lubicct.
Dcsi.-'Di Molnei S’rarlv Vv 
eis time 1 go to mv dentist, he 
X-ift\- mv guii.s I have licrn 
toid this will eanse c«ncer. Is 
that tivie'’ Mrs II S
No. I ’lie Binount of radiation 
““ frmrt-**—fwyrivrn-*'
m adniie is iruieh loo small. 
Tlie K ray* do pmvide diagntts- 
t.r  .V.forrnatirm atiouT tm th 
ifxit' and jaw tKw.r rhanges. 




. HALIFAX (CP) — Tests at 
the federal fisheries research 
station show the l o b s t e r ’s 
ficrce-looking claws are used to 
hold live food while It Is eaten, 
not to crush or tear. The tests 
also showed the lobster isn’t « 
selective eater, although they 
fare best bn beef liver.
PRISSENTED PAINTING
HALIFAX (CPI -  W. E. 
DcGnrthe, a marine artist, has 
presented a fivo-by-sovon-foot 
painting of Chrlht calming the 
seas to the Church of St. Mary 
the Virgin nt Cow Head, n small 
Newfoundland fishing village. 
DcGnrthe said he spent three 
months preparing it to fill a 
bare sirncc alxrve the altar in 
the church In his Wife’s birth­
place.
TOURS INCLUDE P.E.I.
CHARIKITTETOWN (CP) -  
Two Swedish American lino 
ships will call here ngxt' sum­
mer on ci-uises out of New 
York. Tite (Iripshoim will leave 
New York Aug. 27, arriving 
Aug. 30. Tlie Kungshnlm will ar­
rive here Sept. 12,
CANCER KILIA
W 1 N N I P EC3 (Clb -  Tlie 
city's a n n u a l  \health reiMirt 
slinW’. raiii'cr of the iung i.s Htiil 
Ihe leading cause of cancerous 
deaths in inales .Moti wnivicn 
With ll\e docB 'c die from can- 
( f  I Ilf tlic I/I ca.st.
CONTINl'EA ATl'DIEA
CALtiAItV 'C P ' - 'Hirce 
weeks after his ariival from 
f'7echo*lovHkia, Paul S I s k a
By BOB BOWMAN
H<:re's a qvilz question to try 
on your friends. What parts of 
Canada were originally known 
as: New Galloway, New Ire­
land. Ilc/Snint tloan, Asslnlbola, 
and New Caledonia? A map of 
Canada would look very differ­
ent today If those names had 
been retained.
New Galloway became Cape 
Breton; New Ireland is New 
Brunswick; He Saint Jean is 
Prince Edwai'd Island; New 
Caiedonla Is British Columbia, 
Tite federal government In­
tended to use Asslnlbola as the 
nnme of Canada’s fifth prov­
ince. but Ixiuls Hicl Insisted on 
Mnnltoha nnd the change was 
one of the concessions mode to 
him in 1870.
Nov, 19 is nn Important date 
in tiie history of British Colum- 
llin. It was on that date In J858 
that the mainland, known as 
New Caledonia, liecnmc the 
separate colony of British Co- 
lumiiia. nnd Jam es Diugias lic- 
came the first Governor at a 
ceremony nt Fort Langley. Mat­
thew Bniilic Begbie was siyorn 
as the first Judge of the new 
colony. The name was changed 
from'Now Caledonia to avoid 
confusion with the French coi- 
onv in the South Pacific.
It was on Nov, 19, 1866, that 
Billish Columbia and Vancou­
ver Island wore united an one 
«olony. Historian Margaret 
()rmsUy liolicvcs that ttie dale 
wuj chosen for sentltnenlll rea­
sons lather than by coincidence.
11 was of the utmost imiiort- 
atice (S» Nov. 19,' 1858. to prc- 
scrvp order Uiioughout the 
miiiniiitul Gold had Ivccn dis- 
(II.eird 'along the 'I’hompson 
and FinsVr nvcr*. and pios- 
peclols wei-e iushing into area* 
fmm the U.S.A. if there had 
been fighting with the Indians, 
the U.S A. wraild have sent in
was George Pearkes, Crown 
Solicitor of Vancouver Island 
who presided over the court at 
Fort Hope. A distinguished de­
scendant, George Pearkes, VC, 
recently served as Lieutenant- 
Governor of British Columbia.
OTHER EVENTS ON NOV. 19;
1063—Marquis de Tracy be­
came Governor of Conada. 
1775-t-Oovernor Carleton arriv­
ed at Quebec eluding the 
Americans who wore be* 
selging the city.
1794—Jay’s Treaty between 
Britain and U.S.A. appoint­
ed commission to study 
Canadian boundary. 
Lieutenant Governor Rlm- 
coe of Upper Canada open­
ed poi'tage road to Lake 
Slmcoc and named It 'Yong* 
Street.
1804—.Scottish actor Ormiby 
opened first theatre In Mont­
real wllh plhys ’"The Busy 
Body" nnd “The Sultan," 
1867~Rrltlsh government re­
jected projxisal from British 
Columbia to Join Canada. 
1918~Federal government took 
first steps to create Cana- 
, dlan National Railways.
BIBLE BRIEF
“And he said unto them. Go 
ye Into all the world, and 
preaeh the goapel I* etery crea- 
lnr*.”a-Mlrtt 1BII5.
Tlie messenger as well as th* 
message must be delivered if 
peo|)ie arc to be reached and 
fhxl is to be pleased ' Pirach 
the Word,"
TO 8TLDV DRINKING
FORT WILLIAM. Ont. iC’Pi 
. -  A |.5,(Kg) research grant hai 
been awarded to Ur. A. A 
Aslmi of I,akehead University tc 
study teen-age drinking haldti
my
lish-»i>eaking physicist stnfted 
work as a research assistant at
the l.’nivirsity of Cidggry and 
w.U )oin its pein.anenl iCaff 
neki spriivg.
wmild' have la-en annexed by 
the U S A. Douglas and Begbie 
Old preserve order >n a most 
in i s'kaWe <a»v Apothei man 
wtrn plsNcd an impoiisnt iol«
first study ot Its kind, It will In- 
elude the Lakehead, Kenora,
Foil France'',. Atikokan, Dry- 




- - WOMEN'S EDlTbR: FLORA EVANS
The :Dr. W. J .  Knox Chapter 
lODE held their November 
mohthly meeting at the home
.of Mirs. Robert Ross, Lakeshore
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' Regent, Mrs. W. T. L. Bulman, 
the first vice-Regent presided.
The chapter was pleased to 
welcome b a c k  Mrs. Flora 
Simons, a former member who 
visited the meeting, and who
V „  V I... ..uiii plans to take up residence into Vancouver where he will'BIr. arid Mrs. J. Brace Smith
travelled to Victoria last week 
to attend a dinner party at 
Government House ^ v e n  on 
Friday evening by Lieutensnt- 
Goyernor and Mrs. J. R, Nichol­
son, in honor of the Hon. Frank 
Ross and Mrs. Ross.
Mm . T. B. Upton returned 
from the coast Friday night 
w tere she spent the past two 
weeks visiting . her : soh-in-law 
ahd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Oliver, iii Vancouver and 
her brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. D. Walker, in 
Victoria.
John and Deborah Stringer
were home for a few days last 
week to visit their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Stringer.
The president of Mosaic En­
terprises will en tertain . on Fri­
day evening with a cheese and 
wine partjr fo r 'the preview iand 
opening of Mosaic Books.
"  Kelowna again in the new year
Street and rejoin the chapter.
Mr: Fallow teld was presented ju e  lODE Calendars have 
with â  gift arrived and will be distributed
sent. He will be missed by his jjj classrooms of School District
fellow employees as well as for 2gl_anhis efforts in the cornmunity.' -
An evening of dancing and re­
freshments was enjoyed by aU.
annual gift of the 
chapter.
The chapter plans to adopt a 
small school at Telegraph 
Creek in the Stikine River cmnir 
try, and will make arrange­
ments to supply the school with 
and other
WESTBANK
REBEKAH LODGE HOLDS BAZAAR
A very succesisful Christmas 
Bazaar and Tea was held by 
members of Rebekah Lodge 
No 36 on Saturday afternoon 
in the lOOF Hall. Guests 
’ were greeted , at the door , by 
Noble Grand Mrs. Robert 
Hubbard and the affair was 
opened by the treasurer of the 
Rebekah Assembly * of B riteh 
Columbia, Mrs. John Prior, 
who was introduced by the 
District Deputy President,
Mrs. William Swick. There 
were many goodies on the 
home baking and candy tables 
' and a lovely assortment of 
Christmas novelties,, sewing 
and knitting, as well as raffles 
and a white elephant stall. 
A delicious tea was served 
during the afternoon at tables 
attractively decorated, by' Mrs. 
Harold Mann. The convener 
of the bazaar was Mrs, George 
Mugford, w h o  was ably
assisted by many of the mem­
bers. Proceeds of the Re­
bekah teas and bazaars go 
towards furnishing a room in 
the new hospital wing and the 
lODE Eye Bank and Visual 
Research Foundation. Seen 
above are Noble Grand, Mrs. 
Robert Hubbard and con 
vener, Mrs. George Mugford, 
who are admiring some of the 
clever Christmas novelties 
which were on sale,
(Courier photp)
A party was held at the Yacht 
Club in Westbank on Saturday 
night to honor Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Falldwfield. The Fal- 
lowfields came to Westbank five 
years ago, Mr. Fallowfield in 
the capacity of the district road 
foreman and while they have 
lived here have taken an active 
part in all community affairs. 
The party, which was a joint 
effort of the executive of the 
Yacht Club and the Westbank 
and Kelowna department of 
highways employees, was a 
mixed gathering of friends and 
fellow, eiriployees who wished to 
celebrate Mr. Fallowfield’s pro
Friends and neighbors of 
Mrs. John Campbell of West 
bank are sorry to learn that. . , ,
Mrs. C am p b ^  has had to have ^ suitable hbrary
an operation and is confined to Hp made bv
the Kelowna General Hospital. rh i!itp r trl thpTf 1C hnnpd shft will r0c'ovGrl^® NatipiiGl, .Cnsptcr ,to tnc
?uicMv m d  be home S a S  National Theatre School and thequickly and he , nome National Chapter wiU donate
soon. $500 worth of books to the pub-
Bill Gellatly of Powell River lie library a t Frobisher Bay.
is spending a few weeks with A study book entitled Cana- 
his brother Jack in Westbank, dian Family Tree will be pur- 
when Jack became iU and had 1 chased by the Kelowna Chapter 
to go to the hospital he sent to use in world affairs pro-
for his brother to come and grams. .
help get the nut crop off, so Bill As usual the refreshments for 
came and has been busy ever, the monthly meeting of the 
since and the work is not finish-1 White Cane Club will be pre- 
ed yet as there wiU still be pared and served by chapter 
more nuts to pick up if there members under the convener
ship of Mrs. W. A. C. Wilson, 
with the local Lions Club gen 
erously donating the cost * 
this service.
are some good days.
The Westbank Co-Op women 
workers reported toat work 
came to a stop on Wednesday 
after a fairly good season. 
There had not been as much 
packing as usual however but 
there will still be the storage 
apples to pack a t a later date.
Mrs. James Ingram has just 
returned home to 'Westbank 
after a 10-day holiday in Cal­
gary, where s te  stayed with her 
dauteter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Harding, and 
also visited her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Ingram. Mrs; Ingram reports
Mrs. Gerald Imrie reported 
that as the chapter’s repre­
sentative on the auxiliary com­
mittee to theUoyd-Jcmes Home 
for senior citiztes, she is in 
the process of buying and wrap­
ping a  Christmas gift for each 
guest at the home. These gifts 
are provided each year by the 
auxiliary.
Miss Rosemary King, chair­
man of the local TB Seals 
Campaign, sponsored by the 
Dr. Knox Chapter, reported on 
the progress of the appeal to 
date. &e and her committee, 
Mrs. M. J. de Pfyffer and Mrs. 
P . G. Russell, are gratified at 
the response. About $6,000 was 
raised in last year’s campaign 
and they feel that the 1968 total 
wiU exceed this amount due to 
the recent visit of Operation 
Doorstep in this area during 
which several cases of TB were 
discovered in time for effective 
treatment.
A most interesting contest fqr 
secondary school students aimed 
a t discouraging smoking in 
young children was announced. 
A ’Smoke Out’ kit, which wiU be 
sent to secondary school princi­
pals, was displayed and it is 
hopte that the older children 
will be able to help guide the 
younger ones and avoid the dan­
gers in smoking during the 
growing period.
Mrs, Howard Williams, the 
Services At Home and Abroad 
convener, reported the annual 
Christmas parcel sent to an old 
age pensioner in Wales was 
ready for mailing. The chapter 
expressed great appreciation for
a collection of beautifully knit­
ted sweaters, hat, etc. made by 
friends to be included in the 
next shipment of knitted and 
sewn garments to be forwarded 
to the Provincial office. There :, 
they will be distributed to the 
world’s needy children through 
the Save the Children Fund. 
Several times each year the 
Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter sends 
a large parcdl of knitted and 
sewn garments to this organiza­
tion, and in order to raise suffi­
cient funds to cover the cost of ; 
materials, donations of used 
goods are collected from Kel­
owna citizens to be sold in the 
lODE’s Superfluity Shop on 
Lawrence Avenue. All contri­
butions will be picked up if 
you phone Mrs. Archie Laird 
the convener at 763-3029 or any 
chapter member.
The next meeting will be the 
annual Christmas party which 
will take the form of a buffet 
supper at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Johnston, Chrlstleton 
Avenue in December.
ANN LANDERS
By Use Of Drugs
Not 
But Too
Dear Ann Landers; My wifeiblocks in an effort to find a be- 
and I suspect o u r  ' 19-year-old ginning for my letter. Strange- 
college sophomore daughter is ly enough, I began to view my
taking drugs. We are! reluctant 
to  speak to her about it for fear 
we might be wro-’g. She would 
then become even more hostile 
and unreachable.
Will you please describe the 
symptoms that accompany the 
, use of drugs. We are totally ig- 
nodant . on the subject and are 
afraid to ask anyone for fear 
they might guess why we are 
interested, ’Thank you in ad­
vance, Ann,—NO ,n Am e , ,N0 
CITY
Dear No Name: Here is a 
condensed version of the m a­
terial I have gathered from my 
medical and psychiatric con­
sultants. Note, please, rthat 
symptoms vary according to 
the individual's degree of toler- 
,ance and the quantity of nar­
cotics used.
Barbiturates (plUs to calm 
nerves and relieve anxiety); 
Thick speech (as if intoxicated), 
lack of co-ordinatio:., detach­
ment, no,interest in surrounding 
activity.
Marijuana: Strong, sweet
odor (similar, to burning leaves) 
permeates the clothing and 
lingers in the room whore the 
smoking tobk place, Dilation of 
the pupils, red eyes, often hid­
den under sunglasses when 
there is no sun. Decreased aiv- 
petlte, un\isuni sleeping habits 
(up for 2-t hours, asiccp for 16 
hours).
problem in an orderly, rational 
manner. For the first time I 
recognized the part I played in 
creating the problem. When I 
was finally able to accept my
share of the responsibility , 
knew what the solution had to 
be.
So bless you, Ann Landers. 
This letter isn’t worth sending 
perhaps, but the envelope is ad- 
d resste and staniped, so I ’m 
going to toss, it in the mailbox. 
-A N N  FAN FOREVER
Dear Forever: Your “prob­
lem” Was, the easiest one of the 
day. Thanks for mailing it.
motroh d n ¥ ’to bid him farewell I very cold weather and she is 
as the Fallowfields are going glad to be home.
IjSD: Iiionherent speech,
wide personality swings (high 
one minute, low the next), loss 
of motivation, votnitlng. The 
LSD user looks hs if ho is .suf­
fering from a severe hangover.
Oluo Sniffing: Slurred speech 
as if drunk, senses dulled, does­
n’t seem to see well or hear 
well, Passing out Is not uncom­
mon.
Pep Pills: Rapid speech, gig­
gling, loud inughtor, extreme 
fatigue, tremWing hands,, loss 
of appetite,
Heroin: Watery eyes, blank 
look on face, unresponsive, 
shakiness nnd inability to con­
centrate, Needle marks on arms 
which are often covered by long 
sleeves even m hot weather.
Dear Ann, You helped solve 
a problem wiihoul knowing it. 
Here’s how: Yesterday 1 reach­
ed the end of tny rope. I decid- 
e<i to write to you nltliough I 
u.>.ed to |(Hik dosvn my nose at 
jieople who did.
I stared at the paper for 20 
nunutes—not knowing where tn 
•tart. Finally I sorted out all 




CAIRO (A P)-A m id all (heir 
other current problems, Egjuri’s 
security police are expected to 
chase- down and arrest girls 
clad in mini-skirls,
Maj.-Oqn, Z ak i. Elag, direc­
tor-general of the security po­
lice force,, has ordered the ar­
rest of any girl found wearing a 
mini-skirt on the streets. Ho 
said such a ’’flagrant and im­
moral act’’ is banned by the 
government.
The police order was echoed 
at Cairo University whore the 
dean issued an order to co-eds 
to cover their thighs.
Police and university authori­
ties face an arduous task. Short, 
skirts, well above the knee, con­
tinue to be a common sight on 
the city's shopping districts, in 
its fashionable rcstaurarits and 
tourist hotels. They also contin­
ue common among the 2,000 co­
eds at the university.
OTTAWA (CP) — One spright­
ly 68-year-old woman thinks 
there is too much talk  about the 
generation gap and not enough 
action,
Peggy O’Neil, a white-; 
haired, tiny woman with the 
energy of a person half her 
age, would like to see an agen­
cy set up where older people 
can volunteer their services to 
the community.
People don’t lose their skills 
when they retire, she says, and 
they should still be able to do 
their bit.
She will retire in December 
after 42 years a t the Ottawa 
General Hospital,. first as 
night supervisor in the nurses’ 
residence and for the. last 15 
years as hospital receptionist.
But she has no intention of re­
tiring from the comrrtunity,
“ I’ve got a ' nice, modern 
apartment and I would neyer te  
into a , senior citizens* homq,” 
she said, “ I would die. It’s so 
sad—they are segregated in 
those homes,,".
Instead, Miss O’Neil will, be 
busy with a new p as tim e- 
teaching dancing to 24 children 
aged 4 to 12 under the after­
school Operation Achievement 
program, ,
The program provides lessons 
In music, art, ceramics and bal-| 
let as well as coaching in con­
ventional subjects to help cul­
turally-deprived children adjust 
to school, overcome shyness and 
improve their school work.
When Miss O’Neil heard that 
the project was looking for a 
teneing teacher, she offered her 
services, She has taught trip nnd 
folk dancing and a little ballet 
for 34 years, and her ptipils 
have given shows throughout 
the city.
Sixteen new Brownies were 
enrolled into the first and 
second Raym'er packs on Nov. 
14, . and Mrs. Mills was very 
warmly welcomed by t h e  
Brownies and their leaders as 
she arrived to conduct the en­
rollment ceremonies.
The Tweenies were escorted 
to Madame Commissioner on a 
path surrounded by beautiful 
fa ll. flowers, at the end of which 
was a glass pool into which 
each Tweenie looked: as their 
Tawny Owls repeated a  little 
poem. ;
Madame Commissioner, as­
sisted by Brown Owls, Mrs. 
Akerlund and Mrs. Phipps and 
their assistants, enrolled Cary 
Nisbit, Naomi Mattioda, Shawn 
Hoy, Lorena Martin, Shellie 
Gordon, Denise Di Hon, Valerie 
Sales and Jocelyn Beairsto into 
the Second Raymer pack, 
Sharon Adams', Linda Cooper, 
Elizabeth Mohr: Debbie Conmff, 
Nohie Keast, Sherry McClelland, 
Cheryl Braden and Wendy Ro-
CONTACT
By
bin son were enrolled into the 
F irst Raymer pack.
’The new Brownies then re­
peated the Brownie law and 
promise to the Madame Com­
missioner and were each pre­
sented with a Brownie pin and 
certificate, after which the old 
Brownies welcomed the new 
Brownies with the Grand Howl, 
sented to Valerie Carson, Terry 
Second year stars were pre- 
Galarneau, Nora Kitchener and 
Monica Stone. F irst year stars 
went to Jeannette Ashley, Cathy 
Asselstine, Terry Folz, Barbra 
Reibom, Dianne Lien, Susan 
M arlatt, Sandra Rea a n d
Wendy Wedell all of the First 
Raymer pack.
Tea was served to the mothers 
attending the ceremonies and 
the Brownies concluded .the 
afternoon with gay songs and 
games. ■ .*' ■
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Kelowna Branch of the 
B!C. Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals was held 
recently in the Health Centre, 
’Treasurer, John Terndrup, re ­
ported that the October Tea 
had been a financial success 
and convener, Mrs, H. L. Mann, 
thanked all the members who 
had taken part, especially the 
two ladies who h ad . toiled all 
te y  in the kitchen.
Leader of the Junior SPCA, 
Mrs. H. Rahder, reported that 
her group had conducted a suc­
cessful raffle a t the tea and 
planned to sell birdseed during 
the winter; The Juniors had also 
been able to place four dogs 
and five, cats in approved 
homes, ’The Junior SPCA meets 
the first Friday, of eachon —  ------     -
month in the Library board 
room, and any girl or boy be­
tween the ages of eight and 12 
is welcome. Films will be shown 
at these meetings.
President Joan Hamblin gave 
an interesting and sometimes 
touching account of the many 
cases she had dealt with dur­
ing the month. ’These included 
injured dogs and cats, abused
and unwanted dogs, a dog res­
cued from drowning, a small 
dog from Vernon who finally 
found a home with a Kelowna 
lady, and an unhappy dog who 
was always getting himself lost. 
In his monthly report. Inspec­
tor Johnathan Miller advised 
that 61 imwanted. cats and kit­
tens had been put to sleep, four 
dogs and two kittens had been 
placed in approved , homes, 485 
’phene calls had been' received 
and 17 investigations of alleged 
cruelty had been made.
Miss H. A. Sturrock reported 
that a Poster Competition had 
been launched among the pu­
pils of the Elementary Schools 
of School District 23.
After the meeting adjourned 
refreshments were served by 
Mrs, S. McConnell and Mrs. K. 
Gray. '!■ ■ ; - -  ■ ...
LONDON VISION 
CENTRE
3̂8 Lawrence Ave. 2-4516
Burning Rectal Itch 
Relieved In Minutes
TAKES LESS WORK
The number of dozen eggs one
hotir’s work could buy has in- ....... .
creased to about four from money refunded, 
about two since 1955.
Exclusive Healing Substance 
/  ReHeves Pain As. I t  
Shrinks Hemdrrhote*-
if you want satisfactory relief fixim 
'Itching Piles’—here’s good news. 
A renowned research laboratory haa 
found a- unique healing substanc® 
that promptly relieves the burning 
itch and pain—actually shrinka 
hemorrhoids. ’Dus substance has 
been shown to produce a most effeo- 
tive rate of hemhig. Its germ-ldlling 
p ro p e rtie s  also help p reven t 
infection.-' ,!■
In  Case after case “very striking 
improvement’’ was noted, even 
among cases of long standing, ^*1 
this improvement was maintained 
over a period of monthsl / 
This was accomplished by a new 
healing substance (Bio-Dyne)— 
which miickly helps heal iiyured 
cells and stimulate growth of new 
tissue. Now Bio-Dyne is offered in 
ointment and suppository form 
called Preparation Ask for it 
a t all drug stores—satisfaction or
ESTABLISHED IN QUEBEC
The first Women’s Institute in 





. . on Thursday evenings 
for the convenience of 
business ladies.
Ph. 2-3554
Advance Hairstyling by 
Mr, John and Miss Litida,
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
RESTAURANT
A Variety of Meals
from ^SC  to 1 * 9 5
plus our regular menu.
in the Heart of Stetson Village.




Mr, and Mrs, E, J. Forncr 
are pleased to annmmce the en­
gagement of their daughtei 
Linda Jane to William Frank 
Hanna, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 










Single without bath $4,00 
With bath, shower, TV — 
$5,50 to $7„50
Write or iihone for weekly or 
monthly rates,
1170 Granville St., 
Vancouver 2, B.C. 
Telephone 681-7541
Member C.AA - AAA
MAlOa oil CO. ANO OTHia
7 (A d c /m €  p U c w
mOUMVlMu CMOil WXfOtWCI cow,
laelndlns Falon’s, the Bud- 
sea’s Ray, Weedward’t, 
Stnpien-Sears, tie.
HIT Paadetv R( Pk TU4111
-A  WESTERN DRUG STORE"
SUPER DRUGS LTD
Your Family Drug Store 
i f  COSMETICS ★ CARDS
i t  - to y s  i f  TOILETRIES
i f  LUNCH COLTTTER 
24-itour Preserlptlea Rervlee 
TWO riTT CKNTIIF





DON’T WAIT FOR SPRING
DO IT NOW!
Enquiro for particulars of the Provincial N®w Home Building G ran t. . 
Up to $1,000 Outright Grant Available.
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i/)UISVILLiE; Ky. (AP) — the horse reacted violently, indi-
GARY KOVACS (left) and 
Greg Prichard (rite t) formed 
the winning combination Sun­
day but their efforts weren’t 
enough to prevent the Okana­
gan Auto Sport Club from and won the individual title,
losing a challenge rally to the A total of 39 team s were en-
Dr. Knox School team. Ko- tered in the rally,
vacs and Prichard < finished (Courier ph®to)
with only seven penalty points
The Kentucky Racing Commis­
sion promised to issue a  set of 
S idelines today concerning tes­
timony that can be consitered 
a t its hearing on the disqualifi- 
catidn of Dancer’s Image.
At issue are a series of myste­
rious |)ost-Derby incidents dur­
ing which toa attem pt was made 
“ to salt” the feed and oatbags 
of Petor Fuller’s colt.
’The issue, was raised by one 
of; Fuller’s attorneys, Arthur 
Grafton, who said that if such 
testimony were submitted ” it 
would open up a  wide field of 
speculation.”
'The c o m in  i s s i  o n, which 
opened its hearing Monday, is 
considering Fuller’s appeal of a 
May 15 ruling by Churchill 
Downs stewards. They stripped 
Dancer’s Image of his Derby 
victory on grounds of a luinalys- 
is taken after the Derby that 
showed traces of Phenylbutazol.
The :medicatipn is used to 
counter inflammation of joints 
and is not prohibited in Ken­
tucky if it is discontinued long 
enough before a  race so that its 
persence cannot be detected 
chemically.
Fuller, a wealthy Boston auto 
dealer, told the commission that 
his horse won the Derby on his 
own, that he believed an error 
had been made somewhere.
He further testified that the 
drug had been administered 
wice to Dancer’s Image—on 
he Sunday before the Derby 
and again in June when the colt 
was shipped to his farm  in New 
Hampshire.
E\iUer said on both occasions
eating that he~was allergic to 
the medicine.
,  ‘”rhere was no reacticai after 
the Derby,” he said.
Fuller said he was pressing 
his appeal because **I know I 
didn’t  do anything wrong, I be-
MORE SPORTS 
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lieye the members of m y organ­
ization didn’t  do a  n y  t  h i n g  
wrong! For that reason I want 
to know what did go wrong.” 
Earlier, Cleorge Rabe, an as­
sistant attorney general for the 
state, contended that Da!ncer’s 
Im age had a history of ankle 
trouble and that on ’Thursday 
before the Derby he was regard­
ed as a doubtful starter.
HORSE RECOVERED 
On Derby Day, Rabe contin­
ued, the horse m ade a“ miracu- 
lous, recovery which remains 
unexplained to date without the 
administration of Phenylbuta­
zol.”
In his opening rem arks, Graf­
ton challenged the validity of 
the test run by Kenneth Smith, 
the chemist for C h ii r  c h i l l  
Downs. - 
.Grafton contended that the 
tests used by Smith were insuf­
ficient and were conducted im­
properly.
. I t was on the basis of these 
tests that the stewards placed 
Dancer’s Image last and award­
ed first prize of $122,600 to For­
ward Pass which had fun sec-̂  
ond. ;
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Tlie 
two wuTing factions represent­
ing professional golfers guaran­
teed Mcmday that they will not 
let.,tiieir differences, th rea to i the 
s u e  c e s s  of next summer’s  
Professional Golfers Association 
championship tournam ent 
A spteesraan for the Ameri-' 
can Professional Golfers in New 
York dismissed the possibilify 
of a boycott of the tourney by 
APG members.,
” We never had that intention 
in mind,” he said.
“ The PGA championship will 
be played in 1969:”  said PGA 
president Leo Frasbr following 
a meeting here with offficials of 
the Dayton Area C ham ber of 
Commerce, which is sponsor of 
the tournament, and the tourna­
ment committee.
APG representatives did not 
attend Monday’s meeting, pri­
marily because the organization 
is holding a routine meeting in 
New York.
In the Dayton meeting, F ra­
ser said, the PGA “ reiterated to 
the Chamber of Commerce that 
we have publicly invited the dis­
sident tournament players to 
compete in bur championship 
and it is not our intention to 
alter that position.”  -
field because it is a great 
e v e n t”
F raser said the players have
in d ic a te  p u r e ly  tea t they 
would b e  in  the tournament be­
cause the contract for the event! 
was effected before formaticm of 
the APG.
Virtually aU the well-known 
touring pros are included in the 
APG membership.
The Dayton Chamber of Com­
m erce had: threatened to cancel 
the championship tourney—one 
of tee  big three on tee U.S. tour 
—unless tee  APG and PGA 
would guarantee .a top field of 
players here for the Aug. 14-17 
event a t the National Cash Reg­
ister (toimtry (Jlub.
K B M K H K E A -W B O P f «.« #
' C a n a d i t ' . ' .
am ateur athletes were foc»> 
bidden to miA 
tion 35 years ago today—ini * 
1933r-by a  ruling ol the /vju- 
a teu r Athletic Association a t  
its Winnipeg meeting. Rein­
statem ent as an am ateur 
was granted salsr!"'' - 
ers after three y e u s  out 
competition.
SMULAND'S





(No Additional Charge) 
Ph. 763.2388
HONOR COMMITMENTS
In New York the spokesman 
for the APG said:
“We said before we would 
honor our commitments. Nor­
mally a week before a tourna­
m ent each player decides indi­
vidually if he will play in it, and 
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Lawrence 
PROBABLY
’The first annual Challenge 
Rally between the rally teams 
of the high schools of Kelowna, 
Vernon, Penticton and Summer- 
land and the rally team of the 
Okanagan Auto Sports Club was 
held last Sunday: Each school 
arid the OASC entered one five- 
car team, and the trophy won 
by the winning team will be 
open for challenge annually 
by the team s from the high’ 
schools of the Valley. Dr. Knox 
upset the OASC to win Sunday;
Points for this event also 
counted toward the Driver of
Year award by the Okariagan 
Auto Sport CHub.
’The rally started in Summer- 
land. at 11 a .m .. and the 39 
entries left a t two-minute inter­
vals. The route, through back 
roads, went to Apex Alpine 
Road, Okanagan Falls, Kaleden, 
Penticton and back to Summer- 
land. Total mileage was 97 
miles to- be covered in 3:39.12 
hours.
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS:
1. Garry Kovacs-Greg Prichard, 
Renault Gordini, 7 pts., OASC.
2. Greg Carter - Debbie Young,
CURLING SCENE
By BOB HARRIS
ANO'THER CURLING season is upori us and as always, 
everyone is out to improve on last year. For most of us, this 
will not be hard to do as the past season was not a particularly 
good one for Kelowna as far as zone championships were 
concerned. However, Pat Brownlee's rink managed to win 
the Indies’ zone playdown and Art Hine won the Legion zone.
With the season only five weeks old, the Kelowna Curling 
Club has already been active. The season opened with the 
annual linixed tx)nspiel which was won for the second cop- 
, secutive year by the Dan Martell rink with Fred Harris 
taking B Event honors.
The club then held a Turkey Shoot on Nov. 2 with the 
Laface family taking home most of the birds: father Al 
taking one. daughter Jackie another (beating Mom in a play­
off) and son Curly grabbing two. Curly was the hotshot of the 
fllydit making throe consecutive draws to the button.
Tlie Nov. 11 weekend was highlighted by a double knock- 
' out cash bonspiel with the Dan Martell rink emerging unde­
feated. Tlie runner-up was the Art Hine rink whq.se only two 
lostos were at the hands of Martell. Most of the participants 
agreed that more,of this type of Ixinspiel is needed in order 
to imiuovc the calibre of curling in the area,
THE HOLDING OF the Brier in Kelowna appears to have 
given the city a much needed shot in the arm as far as com-
fietitive curling is cqneerned with .six rinks already indicat- ng they will compete in the zone competition lending to the 
Brier. Speaking of Brier, what are you doing with all your 
■pare time this vear Mr. Long',’
The Kelowna Secondary School hn.s had both (he girls 
and Iwys out practicing for their,resjM'ctivo ririks. The girls’ 
conch nnd former B,C, ladies champion, Leslie Cmolik, has 
had little problem picking a team as only four girls have 
been showing up regularly. However, the girls have the 
makings of a good , team nnd with lots of practice between 
now nnd Christmas, they could come out winners.
Yours truly, coaching the Ixiys’ team, is having a little 
more problem picking a team. Seveq Ixivs have been turning 
out and all have been averaging alwut the same. Nevertheless,
I have decided to pick the team by this Sunday in order that 
the boys will have as much chance as possible to curl as 
a unit,
TURNING TO LEAGUE curling, only two men’s rinks 
remain undefeated after five weeks of competition. Tlie John 
Smart rink In the Tucsdny-Diursdny l.cngue has 10 straight 
victories while Don Steunrt of the Monday-Wednesday League 
has nine straight wins.
The Senior Citizens’ League has completed their first 
round of curling with the Cec Newby rink emerging as the 
A Section winner with a 7-M record. In the B Section, 
George Whcwell and Gerry Llpsctt were tied with identical 
6-3 records.
In the Ladles’ Afternoon League, the Owen Donneiiy rink 
Is currentlj' leading the A Section with six wins and one de­
feat while Pat Brownlee is rihead in the B Section with the 
•am e record.
'This coming weekend the Men's Curling Club is holding a 
Calcutta bonspiel which will lie precetted l\v a stag Friday 
night at which all teams participating will be auctioned off. 
At last count 32 persons had entered, but the club has room 
for an iddltionat 32 membera. How about it curlers? Gel out 
and supt>ort your club.
THE KELOWNA MEN’S Oj>en Bonspiel will l>e held Dec, 
6. 7 and 8 and will be limited to the first 48 rinks. There are 
cm’rently a d«wen local entries, plus two fmm Penticton and 
c e  fmm Merritt, It is hotted that we will be able to run 
t ‘* 'te  draws on 'Thursday night to accommodate iiersons un­
able to curl Friday during the day.
Revelstoke is hokting its annual Tournament of Cbam-
C'ons Nov. M and Dec 1 with rinks com|>eting from the I/m er 
tiunland, the 1) C. Interior and Ali»erta, It is hkely that ttie 
regulars—Ron Northcott, HeC Gervais, Lyle Dagg, Buz/
\  In conjunction wtth this bonspiel, Revelstoke is also 
'holding an o |»n ’spiel >which is limB«* te 32 rinks—first 
pi ire belni tlOO cash To dste  the rmU Kelowna rink entet ed 
in ttjc Oi*en 'spiel is the Dan .Mai tcil imk O'fu i Kcknn.a 
I nk« desinng go»xt rompetrtivc t u i h u f  slpHiid abo think 
aenously te  attending.
MGA, 15 pts., OASC.
3. Dennis Dean-Toni Perry-White 
tingbam. Ford Fairlane, 15 
pts., OASC,
4. Jim  Berry-Kathy Earle, Viva, 
23 pts.. Dr. Knox.
5. Brian Stovel - Russ Sutcliffe, 
Valiant, 28 pts., OASC.
6. L. Davidson - Bruce Schmidt, 
Stingray, 34 pts., Summerland,
7. Garfield Marshall - Rod Mou- 
bray, Chev Pick-up, 38 pts.
: Dr. Knox.,
8. Brian Fisher - Grant Mitchell 
Austin 1100, 43 pts. OASC.
9. Gord Robertshaw - John Roe- 
lofs, Ford Fairlane, 43 pts. 
Dr. Knox.
10. Derek Barnard-Nancy Lock­









T o ta l .......... . . . .
OASC -  
Kovacs-Prichard . . . . . . . .
Stovel-Sutcliffe  -----
Russell-Schierbeck  -----
Carter-McGlU . . . . . . . . . .
Youchezin-Lockwoqd . . . -
Total  ..........  —
Penticton — 
Bomford-Gleason







Kay-IIyslop ..........   -
Tillolson-Bublee .......... -
Roberge-” onthoux . . . . . .
Hack-Ratzloff ___; ........




Dirk-Soroka .  ...........
Eyans-A.sk  ........... .
Turner-Gilchrist — . 
Total    ......................
BOWLING
VALLEY LANES 
Thiirsday Mixed: High Single, 
women, Bev Wostrndowski 209 
men, John Alexander 297; High 
triple, women, Bev Wostradow 
ski 738, men, John Alexander 
811; Team IWgh single, Rutland 
Sports Centre 1328, triple, John 
iiy’s Barber Shop 3654; High 
average, women, Teena Hama 
nishi 220, men, Gary Tompkln 
229. Team standings: Kelowna 
Builders 392%, Rutland Weld­
ing 353%, Ixitus Gardena 348 
Brodcrs Masonry 323,
MERIDIAN LANES 
Glenmore North I,eague: High 
single, women, Marg North 270, 
men, Wayne North 299; High 
triple, women’s C. Brown 616, 
men, E, Ivans, W, North 673; 
Team high single, Ivans 1010, 
triple, Ivan.i 2793; High aver­
age, women, J. Clarke 187, 
iiWn, John Clarke 200; Team 
stimdinKs: Gray 13, Clarke 13, 
Jon«s«Kvaiis 11.
Thursday MUrd; High Single, 
women. Myrtle Snowsell 324, 
men, Rene Rufli 331; High 
triple, women. Myrtle Snowsell 
818, men, George Koide 724; 
Team high single, Hi-Ix>a 1178, 
triple. Aces 3197; High average, 
women. Myrtle Snowsell 214, 
men, Brian Ley 220, George 
Koide 220: "300” Club, George 
Koide 3(H. Rene Rufli 331, Don 





324; Team standings; Ht-Los 
28, Sfookums 27, Zeroa 27.
belli ml c.irns more than 9 




a diing about NHA.
But then—thc National Housing Act has inspired a lot of vital projects 
that many Canadians arc unaware of. Some follow logically under the 
word ‘housing’. Like low-rent apartments for elderly men and women, and 
public liouting projects for low-income families. Some are the natural 
result of the Federal Government’s interest in the living condition* 
of Canadians, Like community planning. . .  improved house design. . .  land 
assembly . ,  ,|and urban renewal. But a number of NHA activities also reach 
beyond the home and its immediate neighbourhood—for the good of all, 
A* in the mounting fight against water and soil pollution.
In short, Nil A is vitaltjs (OfKtrn*d not only tvith tfu hotheyou livtin, 
but th$ kind oj mitonmtntyour homt /iwi in.
CENTRAL MORTGAGE AND HOUSING CORPORATION
Canada's Federal Housing Agency
IT OR NOT
W
OHRIHCS n  Ccgton
fOR THE CDWENIENCE OF 
T R I E R S  AIX LOaiTBD
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KnU>WNA DAILY raUBlSB, TCEA, not:  IN I PAOK
After Breakdown On Aug. 21
Lord Wigg, former British pay­
master-general and national se­
curity adviser to Prim e Minis­
te r Wilson.
Wigg said the invasion of 
Czechoslovakia p r o d u c e d  
"something of a  fiasco” in the 
emergency alert system. :
Brosio sad Wigg’s statement 
Friday in London was "without 
foimdation for the simple reason 
that the NATO council never de­
cided on an a lert.T he essential 
basis ,is not true and everything 
else follows."
A B r i t i s h  foreign office 
spokesman also denied that the 
NATO council had decided to 
proclaim a  state of alert. He 
said this would have been inap­
propriate because there was no 
direct threat to a  NATO cdun- 
try.,',"',,..
While it is true that the cri­
sis did reveal certain weakness 
es in communications,” the 
spokesman added. "These are 
being dealt with and it is not 
true that a brand new alert pro­
cedure is being invblved,” 
Wigg had said Friday: "On 
the evidence available to me 
the operation (on Aug. 21) 
probed nothing except that the 
alliance was not even able to 
put itself on standby alert at 
short notice because of cracks 
and flaws in the system of inter-
BRUSSELS (Reuters)—A re­
serve communications system is 
being built somewhere in Eng­
land to back up a communica­
tions system linking allied capi­
tals with NATO headquarters in 
Brussels, informed sources said 
today. ■
The sources said it will be 12 
to 18 months before the backup 
system is ready for operation.
They declined to nanie the loca­
tion for security reasons.
The sources also said the new 
Brussels-based European com­
munications system received its 
first major trial in a crisis stu- 
ation Aug. 21, when reports 
ppured in to the T5-natibn alli­
ance about the lightning Wtu:- 
saw-pact invasion of Czechoslo­
vakia.''
The sources said the Czecho­
slovak crisis demonstrated the 
worth of the new communica­
tions system, built when NATO 
moved its political and military 
headquarters from Paris to 
Brussels following French vdth- 
drawal from NATO’s military 
structure. The crisis enabled 
NATO signals staff to learn val­
uable lessons for future * em er­
gencies, the sources said.
MADE SHARP DENIAL
The diclosure followed 
sharp denial by NATO Secre­
tary-General Manlio Brosio of [nationally integrated military 
Italy of rem arks Friday by forces.’’
OFFICE HOURS
*‘W«U, find some leM eonspicuous way to  get th« 
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UNITED NATIONS (AP)—A 
new battle crj’ is being heard in 
the struggle for women’s rights. 
Put simply, it’s “emahcipate 
the men”
A Swedish government report 
to the UN on the status of 
women says any attempt to give 
women hn equal place in the 
world without relieving their 
traditional burden of caring for 
hotrie and children is doomed.
Thus* tee Swedes reckon, hus­
bands should he “emancipated” 
from their work so they can de­
vote more tim e to cooking din­
ner, doing the wash, taking 
Jdinny to the dentist and other 
housewifely chores.;
U ndoubt^y: this would mean 
^ving niost men shorter work­
ing: hours and educating and en­
couraging them to take a more 
active role in parenthood, the 
report says.
It even goes so far as to note 
a suteestion voiced ih some 
Swedish quarters that fathers 
are entitled to leaves of absence 
from, their jobs—with pay'^so 
they /can  stay at home while 
teeir children are young.
“ The government is w e l l  
aware that this view appears 
revolutionary and unrealistic in 
the eyes of the representatives 
of many other countries,” the 
Swedes admit. " A  growing opin­
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lied to its support.”
In a country where four out 
every 10 workers are women 
and 70 per cent of its women 
hold jobs of some sort, the prob­
lem of workingmothefs in Swe­
den is a burning public issue.
This lively debate, the report 
says, has fostered a new hp- 
proach involving a  break from 
the traditional habit of re terd- 
ing these problems strictly as 
'women’s questions.”
T h e report also makes a num­
ber of other somewhat control 
versial points on the women's 
rights question.
Some examples:
— "The character of matri­
mony as ah institution for the 
support, of women according to 
the Occidental tradition has be­
come t e  teUirect obstacle to her 
emancipation in modem indus­
trial society."
—If women are to have full 
equality, they! must assume _ 
teea ter share of what has tfadi- 
tionally been considered manly 
pbligatiohs, such as trade! union 
and i>olitical activity and shar­
ing in the responsibility of pro­
viding financial support for the 
children.
—Women should “ not be ablO 
to acquire social status and 
privileges automatically by 
virtue of their husbands’ contri­
bution to public life.”
I PUT THOH W
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48. Weight of 
India 
48. Golf ball's 
position
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Reoord-Holder in Masters’ 
IndlTidnal Championship Flay)
East dealer.
Neither side vulnerable, 
NOBIU 
4 A 1 0 8  
V 108 8 
^ Q J T S 3  
♦  Q IO  
WEST BAST
4 i Q 7  4 J 8 B 4 8
D K 4  9 Q 7 8 5 2
4 X 3 0 8 8  4 ----- -
4 » 8 7 8 8  4 , A i '
BOirXH 
4 X 8 3  
4 A J B  
4 A B 4 8  
4 K J S
The bidding:
East, Pass South, 1 NT 
West, Pass North, 3 NT 
Oponing lead—nine of clubs. 
It is axiomatic that making 
the contract is declarer’s first 
consideration, but pursuing this 
objective in every case is much 
more easily said than done 
(Consider this hand where de­
clarer went down. East won the 
club lead with the ace and re­
turned a club to dummy's 
queen. Declarer elected to lend 
the queen of diamonds from 
dummy. When East showed out 
South could no longer make the 
contract.
West won with the king, re
"MMNANIMOUS PCSnUR AlOHC J  
,, COUIP SHOW ME 80  OWIHE A '
7/ -thing, where feeble hope ,
7  a CO OIP NE’ER HAVE FIOWNBMT \
IP IJO qT /' NAtURAUV. CAN \ f . l A i  f» . . . , V  OF C O l* » . HOW IH \ l  ilA in iT ll  0E ®URSe.  1TO \  HUVk iTl! y aUiWST Vttl PREPAHeYOU OIREa MlPONT Till W -, 
^ ’REA8S010M>
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turned a club to finally estab­
lish his suit, and Soute could 
do no better than score the ob­
vious eight tricks for down brie.
It would be easy enough to 
dismiss the hand by saying that 
declarer was unlucky to find 
West with all four diamonds, 
which was the only distribution 
of the cards that could defeat 
him.
But, even so. South’s failure 
to make the contract is a  viola­
tion of the principle referred to 
above. Declarer's only concern 
from the start should be the 
possibility of a 4-D diamond di­
vision. His play should conse­
quently be shaped so as to cope 
with a  4-0 distribution, whether 
East has the four diamonds, or 
West. ' ,
Instead of letting the club re­
turn at trick two ride around to 
dummy, he should climb up with 
the king and lead a low diamond 
towards the Q-J, In the actual 
case. West finds it impossible 
to make more than one diamond 
trick with his holding, whether 
ho takes the king now or later, 
and the result is that South 
makes nine tricks without a fi­
nesse.
Tlic outcome is the same if it 
develops that East is the player 
with four diamonds. He makes 
one diamond trick, but no more. 
The safety play is sura to suc­








'̂ AsH -H A / VOOVH f in a l l y  d o n b  
SOMBTHItJO  THAT ISN 'T lO BN TICA L./
' t o u r  R M IN TIN C aS t X J N 'T  M A T C H
YOUR HOROSCOPE
DAILY CRVlTOQlKyiR— llere’a how to work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
H L O N O r  X L 1. O W 
On* letter timply iltn d t tor another In thi* «*mple A U vi*td 
for the three L i, X for the two O e. etc. Sinji* ttllere, epos- 
Irophtee. th* Ifngth and formetioa of th* word* *re til hints 
K*ch day the code lettere are different.
Ê rĵ FAngpresBS ^̂ leed̂ iEEeet
O M H K  P O B T .  F B T  K X K  D C I K X M t
K X H  G M K K M I , — X C a a r  I T
8>.l*rdey‘e rrypt<M|<*«l»i TAC7T OONAIFT8 IN KKuWlKU 
BOW FAM. W£ MAI GO TOO rAJL-KOCTRAU
FOR TOMORROW
Another good day! A.* with 
lotiay, Iwth bu.sincs* and jier- 
Monal intererts will be gov­
erned by cxecptionally generous 
Influences, with ,emphasis on 
the former during the morning 
hours nnd on the latter during 
the P.M. An excellent Venus as­
pect especially favors romance,, 
artistic and cultural ptirsults,
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
even if, during the past couple 
of month.*, you may have been 
di.sappolnted in the progress of 
material int«re*ts, it would be 
advisable, nevertheless, to slep 
up effort* now, since you have 
jiu t •ritered a \ fine planetlsry 
cycle which W ill  last u t i t l l  the 
end of F#bniary~a cycle w/hlch 
Will be highly beneficial where 
l*oth job and monetary intercrd 
are concerned Other good fi 
nancial break* are ttar-proin- 
,-cd in May and June, also d a r­
ing the two months beginning 
on Septemlver 1st -  a t>erioi1 
which also prondscs a further 
rise in your occupational statu*.
all ffieculallon by the eri.1 of 
March and to make no Ioann in 
late Apiil
So:'i*! *0.1 fai’vlv affair'
•hould Ilf t c n c i a l l , '  h a n n o u . o u i  
f«i nu»-'' of ‘he 'e« r afyad tv-n
t
do It« on guord against tension 
and domestic friction for the 
balance of this month and in 
April. Sentimental m a t t e r *  
should jirove unusually, happy 
during most of th* next 12 
months, but most outstanding 
I)criods for now romance and/or 
marriage will occur during the 
balance of this month, in Feb­
ruary, June, July and late Sep­
tember, Most iiropitiouB periods 
for travel: l.ate December,
early June and late July,
A, child Imrn on this day will 
be extremely ambitious ■ and 
cM d  achieve outstanding sue 




TonONTO (CPt Mining 
promoters (Icnrg# and Viola 
MHcMlllan pleaded not guilty 
Tuesday at th* oiM-ning of Iheir 
trial on charge* arising out of 
1984 invotigalion* into the stock 
market activity of Windfall Oil*
' MacMillan arM his wife era 
chiitgcd With affecting the mar­
ket price 'j- lU-ccit. f*l.-clu»jd 
and lithe; fiaudulcnl mean* and 
Ilf i.nlaw fully defrauding the
O O P 5 / 6 0 R « y /1  HAD MINBf UF»«BtPB D O W M /
.M CHAta 








N O WIT'ft T H R  U ATCflT 
THlNJS»-JOacAlN©l( [w h a t  t h r ^ ^
* n r 't' % '
BOVf THAT'fi THR 
filLUBST DANtHC 
THtSV'vr. COMR I IP
■.vOu ■
/  RUT) DA6 / 
GAvr. A 1 /
oiiQ reAci 
TALK IN CLA'
U  ' / ’ r ~ L  A-ricxir i.ovr. ANO
-  ’ ( 1  i I ADO I Ar, r, ■
YOU KNOW THt 
pLlL.t.' HO DATt 
ON A '■/v'MOOL 
f-lu ,hT •
' P
THE«!fr n o ni 'P0 J ^
> AOr. MY ■* ^
J (^H O M EW O RK  . 'y l '
FACE 8 MELpWNA DAILY pOPRlER. TUES., XOY. 1$.
■ / in s
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
1 .  B i r t h s 2. 13. Lost and found
PKOUD FATHER! When that 
new iMin or daughtei is born let 
The Kelowna Dail> Cpuriei as­
sist you in wording a Bjrth No­
tice for only 82,00 The day of 
birth. Dial 762-4445. ask for an 
Ad-Writer
•‘Flowers w ith a Touch of 
Magic” from
G arden  G ate  F lorists
Harold and Peggy Koe ’
1379 Pandosy bt;
763-3627 r,:
Flowers tor every occasion, j
City Wide Delivery 1
and FTD. /
T. Th. S tf
^  RIVERS: Alex Adrian Aug­
ust, Davidson Rd., Winfield, 
passed away in Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on November 18th, 
1968, at the age of 78 years. Fn- 
eral services will be held from 
St. M argaret’s Anglican Church, 
Winfield, on ’Thursday, Novem­
ber 21st, at 10:30 a.m., Canon L. 
A. C. Smith officiating. Inter­
ment will follow in the Field of 
Honour, LakeView Memorial 
Park. Mr. Rivers is survived by 
his loving wife Ethel; and two 
sons, David of Vancouver and 
Derek of Winfield. Two grand­
children also' survive. The Carr 
den Chapel Funeral Directors 
have been entrusted with the 
arrangements. 92
$ 1 0 .0 0  REWARD
For return of GIRLS’ BLUE 
m u sta n g  BIKE Serial 
Number HG-00873.
4. Engagements
This Bike and 
Earn $ 1 0 .0 0  
Phone 7 6 2 -5 0 0 8
94
16* Apts, for Rent
FURNISHED, WARM, bright 
basement suite in Rutland. Less 
than 10m in u te s  drive to Kel­
owna. Large rooms, ! bedroom, 
ample closets and storage room, 
$110 monthly, everything in­
cluded. Telephone 765-5009.
' '''92
21 . Property for Sale 21 . Property for Sale
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartinents, wall to 
wall carpeting, drapes, refrig­
erator and stove, cable TW, 
washing facilities, private en­
trance. Telephone 762-2688 Or 
763-2005 after 5:30 p.m. tf
LOST FROM 680 PATTERSON 
Avei, small grey kitten wearing 
a collar with small bell attach­
ed. Please telephone 762-4299.
'■ '94
2. Deaths
KISSER — Albert of 1360 Bel- 
aire, Ave., passed away in the 
Kelowna' General Hospital on 
November 17th, 1968 at the age 
of K  years. Funeral services 
wiR be held from The Garden 
Chapel. 1134 Bernard Ave., on 
Wednesday, November 20th, at 
2:00 p .m ., the Rev. E. Krempin 
officiating. Interinent will fol­
low in the Garden of Devotion, 
L^keyiew Memorial Park. Mr. 
Kisser is survived by his loving 
wife Anne; one daughter, Mrs. 
Shirley Seufert of Regina; and 
-one son Ronnie at home. One 
granddaughter, four brothers, 
four sisters ahd his father, Mr. 
Gustav Kisser of Yorkton, 
Sask., also survivejThe Garden 
Chapel Funeral Directors have 
been entrusted with the ar­
rangements. 92
FORNER- HANNA -  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Forner are pleased 
to announce the engagement of 
their daughter Linda Jane to 
Mr. William Frank Hanna, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hanna 
of Vancouver. Wedding arrange­
ments will be announced. *1 a 
later date. . 92
LOST — GREY FEMALE CAT 
with light beige on. her throat, 7 
months old. Telephone 764-4175.
• 94
LOST — LADY’S PAIR OF 
brown glasses on Rowcliffe Av­
enue, Telephone 762-0537 . 93
8. Coming Events
LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO ’THE 
Okanagan Mission Volunteer 
Fire Brigade are holding a rum 
niage sale of quality used cloth­
ing on Wednesday, November 
20th, 2:00 p.m. Okanag;an Mi®* 
sion Community Hall. Anyone 
wishing to make donations can 
phone 762-8624 for pick-up. 93
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1st, 
nearly new suite. Two large 
bedrooms plus den, upstairs. 
Living room, kitchen, diningi 
room, water supplied. Two 
children welcome. No pets. Rent 
5110 monthly. Telephone 765- 
6923; tf
BAZAAR BY ST. ANDREW’S 
Church to be held Saturday, 
Nov. 23, Okanagan Mission 
Community Hall at 2:00 p.m.
78, 84, 89. 91-95
8.
HI NEWCOMER —  WELCOME TO KELOWNA 
To make you feel a t home in our community during this 
period of adjustment, we have formed a Newcomers Club. 
You are invited to join for a variety of activities, plus make 
contact with fellow newcomers and local residents.
FOR INFORMATION CALL 762-2502.
SOCIAL KICK-OFF —  WED., NOV. 20 
8 p.m. —  Capri Motor H old
$1.00 per person.
Refreshments will be served.












DORIS! GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
tf
5. Houses Rent
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
oh lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units. 
Available now. No agents. 
Reasonable rates. O’Caflaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 93
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished. No children. 
A V a i l a b  1 e now. $100 per 
month, utilities included. Tele­
phone; 763-2992. tf
REDECORATED LARGE TWO 
bedroom duplex with full base­
ment,' available now, close to 
Rutland Elementary School, 
children welcome. Telephone 
762-3713 days or 762-0947 even­
ings. ' tf
PARTLY FURNISHED BASE- 
ment suite, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and kit­
chen, one bedroom. Telephone 
763-2829 after 4 p.m. tf
ABBOTT STREET BUNGALOW
Located very close to downtown on a beautifully landscap­
ed lot bordering the creek. 3 bedrooms, full dining room 
and large kitchen with nook. Full cement basement with 
rumpus room and gas heat, access to the lake via the 
creek. Price $30,000 with some terms. Call Frank Manson 
2-3811. Exclusive.
ABERDEEN ESTATES • 
Building Lots
Situated adjacent to the city, these large 18,000 sq. f t . ' 
lots have just been placed on the market. Power, phone 
and roads. To view call 2-3227. Now!
FULL PRICE $5,500 ,Each.
$1,000.00 down wiU handle.
, ; Exclusive Agents.
V Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
J. Klassen . . . . . . . .  2-3015 C. Shirreff  ............  2-4907
P. M oubray  3-3028 R. Liston . . . . . . . . . .  5-6718
i F. M anson   2-3811
OKANAGAN MISSION NEW EXCLUSIVE LISTING 
A beautiful home with 1800 square feet of gracious living 
— situated in Okanagan Mission with a sweeping view 
of the lake and city. ’The large entrance hall o p e ^  on to a 
charming 15’ x 25’ living room — separate dining room. 
•The 13’ x 22’ family room with brick fireplace opens on to 
the most upto-date kitchen you can iinagine. Large bed­
rooms and coloured vanity bathroom. The grounds are 
outstanding with natural pines, shrubs and patios, ’This 
home is really a gem — only $37,500,
FOR RENT LAKESHORE HOME -  
FULLY FURNISHED 
Suitable for a couple from December 1st, 1968 to July 1st, 
1969. Favourable rent to reliable tenant.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
. Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Lloyd D afoe  762-7568 Geo. M artin   764-4935
Bill Sullivan . . . . .  762-2502 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Carl B riese   763-2257 ' Louise Borden . . .  764-4333
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 per inonth 
$50 damage deposit required 
No pets. Kokahee Beach Motel, 
Winfield.. tf
ON McKENZIE ROAD, RUT- 
land — 3 bedroom apartment, 
available Nov. 15. Quiet location 
with view. Telephone 765-5639 
or 762-4508. tf
THREE ROOM BASEMENT 
suite, private entrance. Utilities 
supplied. Cable vision. Avail­
able Dec. 1 or 15. Telephone 
after 6 p.m. 762-0674. tf
MODERN SINGLE AND FAM- 
ily . housekeeping units, beauti­
ful surroundings, restaurant, 
gas and grocery store, very rea­
sonable on weekly or monthly 
basis. WindmUl Motel, 763-2523.
96
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach Resort, Westbank
/ t f
ONE ROOM . APARTMENT IN 
new home, suitable for two 
students or business person. 
Telephone 763-2165. tf
INVEST IN LAND
Located only 4 miles S.E. of Kelowna, these pro- / 
perties have terrific potential. Two adjoining lots 
of approximately 13 acres each with gentle slope 
to the south, and park-like' setting with fir and 
pines. Many beautiful home sites. ' 
priced right at $16,000 and $17,000 each. Easy 
terms available. MLS.
"SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON ; REALTY LTD.
; ■ / / ;  REALIORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE • PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, A. Warren 762-4838. W. Moore 762-0956
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Imperial Apartments. No child­
ren or pets. Telephone 764-4246.
■ .,tf
PARTLY FURNISHED THREE 
bedroom . suite, available Dec­
ember 1. Telephone 763-2147 
after 5 p.m. tf
• KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 
^  • ' / • ? .  R u tla n d
765-5111
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
9 block Fuller Ave. Close to 
church and schools, oil furnace, 
220 wiring, no, pets. Possession 
Dec. 1. Call at 1017 FuUer Ave. 
until 7 p.m. /  tf
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, 3 blocks from Dion’s, 
Rutland, $100 per month. Tele­
phone 762-3713. ; ; tf
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME, 
available immediately, $175 a 
month. Telephone 762-2150 be­
tween 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 pm .
tf
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM upt 
stairs duplex, $165 per month-, 
heat included. Available Nov. 7. 
Telephone after 6 p.m. 763-2093.
■ tf
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
ti’ailer for 1 or 2 people,. $65 
monthly including, water and 
electricity. Telephone 762-8167
' '■■■tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
REAL EST/TE APPRAISE 
AND CONSULTANTS
G arru th e rs  & M eikle
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience

















7387 Edmonds St., 
Burnaby, B.C.
if
HOUSE ON HIGHWAY 97 N, 3 
miles froth town, $125 per 
month, 3 bedrooms. Telephone 
762-0456.. tf
FURmSHED COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or two persons. 
Utilities included, $110 month 
Telephone 764-4271. tf
FULLY FURNISHED 3 BED 
room home, available iinmedi' 
alely. For details contact Okan­










WATER WELLS DRILLED and 
rased, S.A.E. Water Well Serv- 
irc. Telephone 762-4973. 94
V alley Chim ney 
S w eep  ,




DELUXE ONE AND TWO 
bedroom suites in Sutherland 
Manor. Elevator service. Tele­
phone 763-2108. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
1-ACRE HOLDINGS
1.
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 — Deluxe 
1 bedroom suite in Rowcliffe 
Manor. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 763-4155. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, utilities paid, no pets, no 
children, $80 a month. Tele- j 
phone 7^-6404 . 971
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, close to Shops Capri. No | 
small children. Apply 1299 Bel- 
aire Ave. 94 |
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite for rent, couple only. 
Apply 1019 Borden Avenue. tf |
17. Rooms for Rent
SOUTH SIDE. AVAILABLE IM- 
mediatcly. 3 bedroom home, 
$125 a month. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. 762-5544. tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 
Lakeshore family home, $175 
per month. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. ‘/62-5544. tf
BRIGHT HOUSEKEPPING1
room, use of refrigerator. Suit­
able for two students or young | 
business men. Telephone 762-
8868. \  tf I
TO^HARE FURNISHED BED- 
room, close to downtown, linen I 
supplied, coffee, private bath­
room. Telephone. 763-3322 after 
5:30 p.m. 921
10’x50’ MOBILE HOME, fur 
nished, 2 bedrooms, utilities 
paid. Preferably no children. 
Telephone 762-8679. 115
FURNISHED L A K E SH O R E  
cottage for rent. Twin Pine 
Motel, Trcpanler. Telephone 
707-2355 . 97
FOR RENT 3 BFDROOM 
house. Available Immediately. 
Telephone 763-3681 after 6 p.m
94
11. Business Personal
SHERMS PIC T U R E ^
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from our large selection 
of Mouldings 
or
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for youi home from our selec­
tion of over 300 prints and have 
it framed In the moulding ot 
your choice.
No. 4. PERRY RD„ RUTLAND 
763-686«




SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE
762-5216 or cvc. 763-2882
LARGE TWO BEDROOM UN 
furniilhed duplex available Dec 
ember 1st. located close to shop 
lilng. Telephone 762-2127. 94
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, «vmH 
able Doc. 1. Apply 580 Morrison 
Ave. or tcleiihone 762-0313.
91
Shl A Lrifd^ME7iniL0W ^^^ 
middle of Rutland. Available 
immediately. $80 per month. 
Call 762-4919 days. 93
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. 9111 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. tf|
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­
man, winter rates. Call at 1289 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 762- 
2120. tf I
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
kccping room, no children or 
pots, Apply 1660 Ethel Street, 
west door. tfl
SLEEPING ROOMS FOR 3 1 
ladies in quiet home. Coffee 
privileges. Parking. Telephone 
763-4848, 951
WELL FURNISHED SLEEP- 
ing room available. Has private | 
entrance. Telephone 763-2620,
94 11
™ RNISHED BASiSMENT room| 
for rent. Telephone 702-3130,
93 I
JORDAN’S RUGS TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603, Ex­
pert Instcllaiion service, if
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
atlons, atiy pattern. Ilea.Honnble 
rates. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 762-0181. 91-93.97-09
18. Room and Board
Small three rbom home complete with furniture. 230’ 
frontage on road so could be 2 - 3 lots. Good water. 
Priced at $8,600.00.
2. Two room cottage, n e w . septic tank and pressure: 
pump. 220 wiring. Good view property. Immediate 
' possession. Price $7,600.00. Call Bill Kneller 5-5841 
or 5-5111 for details on these small holdings. MLS.
TIME TO SETTLE IN FOR CHRISTMAS!
Enjoy the holiday.-seas6n by your own firertde. Glenmore 
home with two bedrooms up and 2 down, fully finished 
rec. :room with ozite. carpeting. Large L /R  with fireplace 
and quality broadloom. Separate dining area. This lovely 
home must be sold soon, so call Fritz Wirtz 2-7368 or 
5-5111 for an appointment. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL % ACRE BUILDING LOT only 4 miles 
from town. Gh the payed Westbank road. 2 miles north 
of Highway 97: this lot has doriaestic water and under­
ground power arid telephone. Lake access and panoramic 
view of the. lake and city. Only $7,600 with toi'tes. Contact 
Vern Slater a t 2-4919 or 3-2785, MLS.
A WELL OPERATED SERVICE STATION in an excellent 
locality. Good shop trade, with sales showing a definite 
increase. For complete information to genuinely interested 
party, caU Dick Steele Ai 2-4919 or 3-4894. MLS.
VERY NICELY LAID OUT. New, 3 bedroom family home. 
Roughed in basement, and wall to wall in living room. 
Close to shopping area and trarisportation. Double glass 
windows and lots of closet and cupboard space. 1,188 feet 
of house for $18,500. Call Cornie Peters at 5-6450 or 2-4919 
for all particulars. MLS,
IMMACULATE CONDITION. 3 bedroom.s, must be seen 
' to be appreciated. Close to shopping. Located on Glen­
more Street. Newly painted. Garage. Call Marvin Dick 
, at 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
LIVE BY THE LAKE, Tic your boat to your private 
wharf, over 1,600 square feet of living space. 2 baths, 
magnifieent view, oriiy $9,300 down. Balance as rent, 
phone Jim  Dalke days rit 2-4919 or 2-7506 eves. MLS,
LARGE WELL-BUILT FAMILY 3 bedroom honie. Just 3 
years old. located on Raymer Road. This is a quality 
home with a 6V4'7<> existing mortgage. For full ,particulars 
call Howard Beairsto a t  4-4068 or 2-4919, EXCLUSIVE,
“ ATTENTION WESTBANK RESIDENTS:’’ Did you say 
ydu wanted to move to Rutland? Here is your chance to 
trade your homo in Westbank for this beautiful home on 
% acre lot in Rutland, Featuring double fireplaces, sliding 
glass doors to suri-deek nnd cherry trees in the back 
yard. I would love to tpll you more about it if you’ll 
phone me at 762-4919 or eves 7615-5336 nnd ask for Phyllis 
Dahl, MLS.
TIRED OF LIVING IN A SMALL HOUSE? Why not move 
into this large luxury home in Rutland. 1,450 square feel 
makes for real comfortable living for the whole family, 
Glas.s sliding doors lend to the big sundeclt on two sides, 
do,Me to school, store und church. Just I ' i  years old and 
located on a street with all new homes. You will really 
like thla one. Phone Arnlo Schneider at 5-5486 or 2-4919, 
MLS.
FOUIl BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nlshed house, central, ’rele- 
|.hon()_762-7173. _  tf
Tn,? 1 b o a r d  a n d  ROOM iT lirfi^O
Hill monthly, avnilnl)ic Dec. 15. vnimir ladles. Close to Mc-
ROOM, . BOARD OPTIONAL, [ 
private entrance, shower, off- 
street parking. Non-smokers or] 
drinker*. Telephone 762-7361.
II KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
Aiipl.v 7t)5 nirch Ave. tf
FUR COAT REPAIRING, RE- 
styllng, will make jackets and 
capes, Telci>lione 763-4K12, If
TECHTRONIC TV
Can’t find us’.’ 
have moved 
NOW IN RUTLAND
PHONE 5 -5 0 4 0
For sam* prompt, courteou* 
service, same economical 
rate*. AU work (uaranteed.




1 6 .  A p t s ,  f o r  R e n t
young




•nt cm  handla •  tew mort 
clean accounfr. WBI work from 
h«*fne w  vmif premiw*. Tele- 
|i)ion* 76.1-3.322 after 2 pm . t2
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Write P O  Box !l«7 Kelowna. 
B C Telejihone 76? 0891 m 76.'* 
6796 In Winfield 766 2107
l» tt*ere a annXing ptoUlem in 
vmir home* Coniail Al-Anon all 
:62-7353 or 76;-528«
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
ch tld ren  of problem drin k er*
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
2 Ix’droom unfurnished ground  
floor suite, available no\V. Wall 
to wiill I'uriiel, rnblc TV. All 
iililllii's nt $137..50 per month. 
Al.-ci one and two bedroom  un- 
furnuhi'd sulto.s available, Dec- 
c m l ) o r  1. Wall to wall tarpet, 
cable TV,, All utilities at $120, 
and, *137:50 iKsr month. Close to 
.Shop.t Cnprl. No children or 
iK'ts, Apidy Mrs, Dunlop, Suite 
No, 1, 1281 Ijiwrence Ave, Tele- 
(>lione 762-5134 tf
KKIDWNA'S e Y c  i r i f s  f v  E 
lliyliioc on Pandosy now renl- 
j  ing deluxe one and two be«i- 
ixiom luites Fire re»l»tanl 
1 Wall to wall carpet, colored an 
I iiliHiices, spacious siindecks. No 
children, no f*ei». For parttcu 
Ian  teteterm t 763-3641. tf
YOUNG GENTLEMAN, would 
you like to enjoy home-cooked 
meals? Telephone 762-7956.
91, 02, 05, 96
243 BERNARD AVE„ KELOWNA, B.C.
LADY PENSIONER TO share 
my home, close to Inis stop. 
Telejihone 764-4703 evenings, I
,' 921
^ ’GiY~OR~SH AR ING~A V Al L  
able now. Near hospital. Tele- 
phone 762-2489. 92
CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
21. Property for Sale
CAN WK HELP YOU! PHONE 
Comnmiilty Information Set vice 
and Volunteer Bureau M«n.-Fri 
•  30-H 30 a m. 762-36WI. tf
SPACIOUS 1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
suite in new fonrplex In Rut
l.xml, ■sail t«» waft r*ri*rts, int- 
uiedmir 'TeleplHM.e
7IW-6800 tf
OKANAGAN MISSION -  Large 
3 Ixulroom home, clof c to lake 
nnd schools. Spnclous living 
room with floor to ceiling flic- 
place, feature wall* in living 
and dining room, parquet 
floor* throughout, vaiiilv bath 
room, ensiilte plumbing off 
m aster bedroom, custom cut>- 
boarda • and -biiUUii-ovan. JFuU 
txasem ent with e x tra  bedlrnom. 
Sundcck. carisul and full* 
l*m1-ca(-«-«f Afklng <»ul* *2* ■‘•'•u 
Trlr|tb«>«e 764-4479 oi 7112-241'.'
04
WEST SIDE VIEW SITES
4 Lots only left In We.stmoiint offering a special,:ulai su w 
wllh Houthciist cx|Ktsuro, all services underground, )j»ved 
streets. From $4,400 to $4,950 with excellent terms. MLS.
1 Only at IlUlsl)orough Place — a corner location, with 
view West by north, nnrgain value at $3,400, MLS.
2 only at Orchard View. Spacious country nltes, panoriimlc 
view to the north, clone to school and shops, at $3,800 
to $4.0(KI, MLS,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Voui MLS Realtor SHOPS I’APRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
"tC rrrX !!N T R P T ‘*4TrBl:WSfia” A1/r"”P««W"T7l4W^^
It n .  ili 7fi3-223») K ’ W.ddiuii 762 l.’iOT
D P i ill haul 768-55.’>n,
I
1 YEAR OLD
3.BR H o m e  w’ith full basement :/family home in the 
rapidly expanding Rutland district; finish the base­
ment to your owri specificatiojis; full price just 
$19,300. Call Hugh Mervyn 2-5544 or ev. 3-̂ 3037. RUoS.
ALMOST NEW
2 BR home on large lot; some grapes arid fruit 
trees; full price $16,900. For details contact Grant 
Davik 2-5544 or ev. 2-7537. Exclusive.
LOT $3850 .
15,000 sq , ft. in Rutland area; $2650 down; For 
details, phone Ron Weniriger, Rutland office 5-5155 or 
ev. 2-3919. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
Mortgage Money Available for Real Estate
KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
Geo. Silvester . . .  2-3516 Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117
Art MacKenzie . 2-6656 Ernie Zcron -----  2-5232
. Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742 Art Day . — . 4-4170
Bert L eb o e   34508
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. R. Weninger 2-3919; H. Tait 2-8169;
,: G. Trimble 2-0687.
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings Call Hilton Hughes, Sumiherland, 494-1863
'I';
NEW LISTING
Tills 2 bedroom home is neat and cozy. Living room has 
feature wall and spackle celling and rug. In the kitchen 
there are new cabinets and good eating area. This is a 
very comfortable little home, so to view phone Mrs, Jean 
Acres office 2-5030 or evenings 3-2927, MLS.
393 ACRE RANCH 
Only 15 minutes drive from Kelowna. Has approx. 125 
acriis under cultivation and irrigation PLUS 2 springs on 
the property and the asking price is less than $300.00 
per acre. Not another buy like this In the Kelowna area. 
Please Call Joe Slcslnger office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. 
MLS,
2 BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOTS 
Half acre lot close to bench and near Westbank. On Car- 
rall road ofFBoucherle Rd, Only $5400,00. Ml^S.
1.86 acre lot on Barnaby Road, Ok. Mission area $7,700.00. 
MLS.
Please phone Edmiind Scholl on these two lots at 2-5030 
office or 2-0719 evenings.
DELUXE COUNTRY HOME — 
BENVOULIN ROAD 
Marvellous spot for a large family and must be seen to 
bo appreciated!! 3 b.r., large living room with gorgeous 
fireplace and w/w carpet, dining room, lovely kitchen and 
the bathroom Is a dream!! Basement almost completed 
with 4 rooms and bathroom. Phone Mrs, Olivia Worsfold 
office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895, MIB. '
RUTLAND LOT — ONLY .').29()0.00
Suitable for a rknch-stylf), home. Clo.so to school.s, 'I’errlflc 
view. Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 'J-.5030 or even­
ings 2-3895. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
CHOICE MISSION LOTS
2 lots 135 X 124 nn Ilorak Rd, at $3,750.00 each or both 
for $7,0(KI.(Kl. Call us to view these fine building lots. 
MLR.
LOVELY TREED LOTS
On Paret Rd., choice area. Call us about these 2 lots, 
MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2739
KEI,QW.\A, BC, \
Fiaiili Petkau 763-4228 Dnon Winfield ..762-6608
Ga,‘,ton Gaucher 762-2463 Norm Vacgcr .762-3574
Bill Poel/.cr 762-3319 Russ Winfield 702-0620
WOULD YOU BELIEVE
'Jliih qimlily Ixilll 4 bediimin ENtilNEEHKD HOME buill 
In Ciextview Hniiiefi Inin l>een reduced tn sell, (’Inck 
IhcHf feature*;
- Bulll-in oven aial range 
w w rarpel in living room and mallei Liliimin 




lO K  M O R I; i N I O K M A l l O N  ( A L L  7 ( . V , U U  
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21 . h ttp e rfv  to r  Sale
MORTGAGE
2 year old. Mission family 
home of 5 bedrooms, 3 bath-: 
rooms. $5,000 down. I acre 
lot with terrific view. A 
wonderful home to brtog up 
your family. Gall Lindsay 
\Vebster at the office or even­
i n g  V«2-0«l.
WESTBANK
Under construction, still 
time to choose your own 
colour scheme. Very a ttrac­
tive 2 bedrpomc full base- 
mcnt home. Cedar shake 
roof eirtends over sundeck. 
Nice lake view, good value 
at 819,900. AU seiwlces. Ex­
clusive listing, call George 
Phillipson at the office or 
evenings 762-7974.
LOMBARDY PARK
3 Ijedrooth home only I  
months oMl located Close to 
schools and shopping. 2 
fireplaces, sundeck and a t­
tached carport. Asking only 
824,500 with 88,000, down, 
Call Dan Bulat.ovich f  the 
office or evenings alf 762- 
3645. Exclusive AgehtS.
NEW  & EX C LU SIV E 
Just being completed, this 
lovely split level home 
offers you the best in ;de  ̂
lightful living accommoda­
tion. Be sure to view. Call 
me now for m ort Infortna- 
tlon. Exclusive Agents. Al 
Basslngthwalghte a t the 
office or evenings 763-2413,
MUST BE SOLD 
.Owner is building another 
home out of town and must 
sell this 3 l>edrdom home 
with an  ex tra l>edroom in 
the basement. HiUside loca­
tion With a view. Features 
include' sundeck, cari» rt, 
fueplace and small family 
room. For more details call 
Gord Fuhnell a t the office 
or evenings a t 762-0901. Full 
price $22,900. MLS.
JUST REDUCED
This 1 y e a r  old, 3 l)edroom, 
fuU basement home can be 
purchased with .a down 
payment of $3,000. For fur­
ther p a r t  1 c u I a r  s call 
Blanche Wannop at the of­





Mortgage ind investments Ltd.
REALTORS
26^
P R O F ^ IO N A l"  lioftlXJAGE 
Consultaute — We.buy, sell and 
arrtnVe dloHgalpes and A |rte - 
mCtaU to iU ir ta a , ConVMttlOnai 
rates, fleftibla-'tetms. CoUiJlBoh 
Mortgage arid investments Ltd.; 
cottier of ^ i s  and Lawrence, 
Relowrta. b e . .  762^13 tf
28* Produce
SS: W M N d to  le y 40. Pets & livestock
coodk; GhU BkffMl't BMbad 
HiiM b to rt a t 1802 S i  J^anl St 




WINTER ONIONS* fkrm prices. 
Harry. Derrickson; 1st Ave. N., 
Westbank* Telephone 768-5729.
V” ■ ''.tf
w a l n u t s . ENGLISH SOFT 
shell,.No. 1 cured, 68 crop. 
1131 Brookside. Telephone 762- 
8483. 96
GRAIN FED HEREFORD.S 48c 
per pound for sides; Telephone 
765-6931. 95
McIn t o s h  APPLES f o  r
sale. Telephone 762-8055., 95
28A* Gardening
 CASH-«-WE PAY
bet etsb IMniceB tel: 
fektklw te single iteme. PL__ 
UB first kt J A FNew
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellb St.
■.tf
35. Help
K B Liim iii b i u L t  g o u R ie r ,  l im  RRilR 9
f o r  SALE ^  KMCmO  F e ­
male s h ^ e ^  SAets. i9  
months. $35. TMephdkte 763-40^.
. . ■ 96
BROOD MARE, XN/FOAL TO 
Arabian stalliod, I I ki td good 
home. Contact Betege F^’alL
44A. Mobile Homes
762-7937. 92
ONE OELUING; VERY gefttlfe. 
good with Children, Teie- 
p h o h fe T te - t^  tf
CHlNCHlliiAS FOR s XLE -  
WhcdCsale prices* T ele^one 762- 
7065 after 5 p.m. 93
TWO WOMEN FAMILIAR With 
rural areas of E ast Kelowna 
and Westbank. Avon has im­
mediate opeftihg ter a mature 
woman to service these ter­
ritories. No experience needed. 
Start earning extra incpme 
right away. Write Box BrSOl, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 94
DO YOU NEED ANY TREES 
pruned and gardens tilled? Tele­
phone 764-4908. tf
•A REAL BUY AT $12,300. Spacious 2 B.R. home. Large 
cabinet kitchen, auto. heat. Spotless. L an d scap e  Mt- 
Ideal retirem ent home. Let.m e show it to you. Call Olive 
Ross, 3-4343, 2-3556 eves. MLS.
2 Nice Duplexes in the growing town of Rutland. Only 
87,000 down to handle both of these good revenue proper­
ties. You can’t go wrong on this investment property! 
Cali Al P teersen, 3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves. MLS.
Nic® Retirement Home close in on a beautiful residential 
Street. Large living room, conipact kitchen, 2 B.R.s fully 
carpeted. Full basement with rec. room. Call Al Pedersen, 
3-4343, 4-4746 or Olive Ross 2-3556, eves. Excl.
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR PROPERTY
'/.■/■'/v'lN TRADE,/-,
W E  HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND 




Uoyd Callahan , — 2-0924 
Harrv Rist
Al Pedersen 




LOTS FOR SALE ,97' x 154’ 
Planted to full bearing cherries, 
Raymer Road. Okanagan Mis-
29. Articles for Sale
sion. Telepnone 764-4589. «
COZY ’TWO BEDROOM RE- 
tirement home, half block from 
shopping, school and park. Low 
taxes. Telephone 762-3101. tf
$6,850 FULL PRICE — THREE 
rooms and bath, On city water 
and sewer. Telephone 762-6874.
22. Property Wanted
WE HAVE BUYERS FOR 2 
and 3 bedroom homes, and 
small holdings. List your prop­
erty with us for results. We 
have three offices and' 13 train­
ed, men to give you the best in 
service. Call Art Day, Okanag- 
ah Realty Ltd., 762-5544 or ev. 
4-4170.. 94
LIST WITH ME IF YOU WANT 
actibh On your property! My 
listings receive undivided at 
tention an^ as a result, sell vpry 
quickly! : Phone Mrs. Olivia. 
Worsfold of J. C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd., 762-5030 or evenings 762 
3895. / '  96
THE PERFECT GIFT 
ANYTIME 
An plympia Portable ’Type­
writer. TEMPO Business 
Equipment (by the Paramount 
’Theatre). Special home rental 
rates oh practically new port­
able and standard typewriters.
PHONE 762-3200
T, Th. S, tf
PART TIME EFFICIENT LE- 
gal stenogrhpbcr rdquired bn a 
call basis. Reply, to Box B-498, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 96
EXPERIENCED BALES LADY 
for lingerie depaUment. Apply 
in person, Fumerton’s Ltd., 411 
Bernard Ave. 92
c l e a n in g  WOMAN RE<5UlR- 
ed for one day per week. Tele­
phone 762-4125. 92
37 . Salesmen and
41. Mathinery and 
iqulpment
Fo r  s a l e — TEn t  t r a il e r
sleeps six ; small international 
backhoe and motor, new tires 
Apply 149 Ponto Road, Rutland
■ ■ ■ '-Se
p a in t  SPRAYER, WEBSTER 
gas, compressor, pots, gUh 
hose, used Once. Cheap. Apjily 
Shasta ’Trailer Park. 93
4 2 . Autoc for Sdle
EXCELLENT CONDITION fall 
coats for sale. / Ppwder blue 
wool coat. Empire style, petite 
7. Red laminated, size 10. White 
satin laminated, size 10, White 
quilted ski jacket, size small. 
Aqua peau de sole formal, size 
7. Black suede cocktail boots, 
illusion heel, size 5. Telephone 
762-3396 after 5:30 p.m. 96
SOLID INCOME OPPORTUN- 
ity for man in Kelowna area. 
Cash bonus and fringe benefits 
available. No experienro need­
ed. Full or part time. Air Mail 
J. A. Byas, Consolidated P  A V 
Corp., E. Ohio Bldg., Cleveland, 
Ohio 44114. 93
COMPLETE BABY SET -  
Crib, high chair, buggy, stroller, 
car seat. All in very good con­
dition for $85.00. Tp view call at 
618 Roanoke from 9:00 a.m. to 
11:00 a.m. only Monday thru 
Friday. 93
On this sparkling new clear title home in a new subdivi­
sion; close to schools, churches and shopping centre. 
Large carpeted living room with fireplace; ash an^ 
mahogany cabinet kitchen with dining area, two spacious 
bedrooms. Full basement with roughed-in fireplace. 
Carport. Domestic water. Ideally located lot has excellent 





196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C. 
. ..^  765-5090 Sam Pearson 762-7607





18 FT. CABIN CRUISER valued 
oyer $2,000, will trade on lot in 
Rutland area. Telephone 763-
■3157.;' '.■■■ 94
WANTED — 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
house, close to downtown, rea­
sonable price. Telephone 762- 
072L ■: ' '  //■/.'■/:.tf
23. Prop. Exchanged
YAMAHA p ia n o s  AND OR- 
gans Exclusive dealers for this 
area, Schneider Piano and O r­
gan Company. Telephone 763- 
5486. tf
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D  
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw St., Penticton, 492- 
8406. Tuning and sales. tf
MOVING! MUST SELL! Tele 
vision, $85; chrome set (table 
and five chairs) $35; bar and 
stools, $40. Telephone 762-6489.
■:;'/"tf
WILL EXCHANGE HOME IN 
Victoria fur honie; in Kelowna 
distric t,: Approximate $16,000 
value. Telephone 762-0667. 92
24. Property for Rent
841 Martin 
Avenue
Perfect retirem ent home just 
3 block.s front Safeway, 21 
ft. living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen and 
bathroom. P art basement 
\vith gas furnace, workshop 
and fruit storage. Attached 
carport, enclosed patio. Pro­
fessionally landscaped and 
fenced lot. Asking price 




248 Bernai’d Avenue 
Phone 762-5200
92, 94
BRAND NEW THREE BED- 
room NHA home in Hollydell 
Subdivision, Rutland. Two fire­
places, carport, wall to wall 
carpet. Ready to move in. Low 
down payment. Telephone Jabs 
Construction Ltd.,, 762-0969, ev­
enings 763-2260. 92
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT -  
135 square feet of office space 
in Coliinson Building (corner 
Ellis and Lawrence) available 
Nov. 15. $55.00 per month. Tele­
phone Darryl Ruff at , 762-3713,
/ "  tf
CLEAR TITLE, BEAUTIFUL 
ly landscaped three ' bedroom, 
full basement home in Glen­
more for only $18,000. Will con- 
.sjder low down paym ent, or 
quality trade of mobile home, 
lot or late m odel automobile. 
Telephone 763-5195 . 95
COMFORTABLE TWO BED 
room home situated on half 
acre. Full basement, rec. room, 
sundeck, oil fUrnace. Close to 
schools and shopping centre. 
Low price of S12,’il)0. Telephone 
766-2631 Wlnlfleld. 99
Private Sale
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM 
SPLIT LEVEL HOME
at 1481 Lynwood Crcsceiil, 
foncod and landscaped lot. 
Available immediately, 





T o d ay 's  B est Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
1966 VOLKSWAGEN
FAS’TBACK
C arte r M o to rs  Ltd.
•”rhe Busy Pontlao People** 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141 





12 X 56 — 2 or 3. br 
12 X  60 -  2 b r 
12 X 64 — 2 or 3 br 










T, Th, S, tf
KNIGHT 
Canada’! Finest Mobile Homes
O k an ag an  
H om es
Vi  mile N bn Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna ’763-3054 
T, Th, S tf
SECRETARY -  STENOGRA
pher -with 12 years experience, 
desires emplojmient'. Familiar 
with shortharid, dictating equip­
ment and general office ^work. 
Telephone 763-2165. tf
PAINTING A N D  PAPER- 
hanging, rooms done for $28 and 
up, including top line paints. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone 765-6777 after 5:00 p.m.
. tf
BACHELOR, NON-DRINKER, 
middle-aged, seeks care taker^  
maintenance work. Experienc­
ed, references if required. Tele­
phone 762-7811 after, 4, days 762- 
2916. 97
NO DOWN
*65 MERCURY Mo n t c l a ir  4
dr. V-8 auto., PS, and PB, 
radio.
As new -
’65 ACADIAN Spts Coupe. New 
V-8 eng,, console auto., bucket 
, seats. ' ,■ ' ■ '
Special
K elow na M o to rs  Ltd.
FOR SALE — 12: X  68* 1967 
Norwestertt mobile home, ex­
cellent conditioti, 3 bedrooms 
and spacious living rpom, bath­
room, etc.; carpeting in living 
room, hall and m aster bedroom. 
May be purchased with or with­
out furniture, includes porch 
and skirting. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. Located in
Hiawadia Traiier Park, paved 
roads aind driveways. Telephone 
762-7565. . tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
dtetdfitil XdvtitliMnmtt IM (Micto 
(or Uria pan mori b« rM«lv«d Uy 
4:30 p.m. day prtviooa to puttBcattoa.
■ ■'
tkU<T Ab cXte RAtite 
Oot b r t*«U Uayl 40 - par %oi®. bw
iBserUoii. '
Three cunsrcuUMi oaya. Jito bar
WUTw PW lUSVlUUB*
SIX ednhecvUv* Mrt, ie pw
tw* (ni^toh.
MMihinn 6a*M M ll  tipeblt* 
MthMuo* charih ha; kdvbrtttk  ̂
ment b 60c ., '
Bltiha. eagaxementa.,; . .MairtttMi 
tc t>er )̂ ord. thUitiiiiati. ii.90. : , 
beath Ndtlcis, Id
Tliankh -le per twilu, mlriantt •1.00.
H ma aaid Wuhia »  Mmi kk 
tlonal charge of 10 per eest.
. LOTAL tu a s in im  DtnrtAf 
AppHchlril vrttaia. ttSrenladoa koaa 
only ■■■■',:.■'■■, 
lieadllnt t:jo p.m. day pikvlhui Ik 
pubttcitloh.
One Insertioo 11.47 par coImna:vkea;‘ 
Three cnnsecatl^ thkerttokl niw 
per. colnitiD Inhh.
Sir . consecuUvk uittTtienk k lil 
per. column Inch.
Head voui «dvtrllhemhnt Ihk lltkt 
day it hppeare. Wk Will hot hk rkipoL 
aibie for mora (hkn ank tneOnWel th-' 
aertlon. .•
BOX REPLUCa 
lie charga (or tbk Ukk o( a Ceorlkr 
box ■ number, ind tSu kdttttloiiiu I t . 
repaek' .ark. te bk mktm.
Nkmea fcnd eddtkkkkk U RAthkldki* 
ara held coofldeilllai;
At a cotaditloa Of kcckptkuca k kek 
number advariUamant, *ehUa kvaiy kb- 
dkkvor VHU ba Mkda tb tdtWkrd rapllkk 
tb tha hdvarttser kk abob ak patebtk; 
wk kecapl bo llabUlt! Ik kaipkcl m 
tost or damakt altaakd to krlkk 
thrudgb aithkr tallurk or . dklej In 
forwarding such 'apUtk. hbwkvtr 
eaused. whatber by kailkct or Other­
wise. ■'. ,
Rapilet bill faa held (nr . ko aaya.
o n e  YEAR OLD 12’ x 60’ 
Safeway mobile home. Many 
deluxe features, $2,000 down 
and take over payments of $180 
per month. Telephone A; Lou­
doun, 763-3101. ■ 95
TWO EXCLUSIVE EVENING 
gowns. Size 14. Wine velvet, $25, 
IvoryTgold brocade, $15. One 
portable record player, $15. 
Telephone 763-3040. tf
FRAMED NUDE' OIL PAINT- 
ing on velvet, painted by an 
artist believed to be one of the 
best in Western Canada; Tele­
phone 765-5954. 93
OFFICE s p a c e  AVAILABLE 
iii upstairs-downtown location. 
Contact Ritchie Bros. Holdings 
Ltd. at 246 Lawrence Avenue 
during office hours.
T,. Th, S, tf
COMPLETELY REBUILT Mc- 
Culloch 510 chain saw. Apply 
Larry McMillan, 176’7 Richter 
Street, evenings or weekends.
, /''' ■97,
EXPERIENCED P A I N T E R 
will do all types of painting, de­
corating. You supply the paint. 
I ’ll supply the time and experi­
ence. Very reasonable rates. 
Call 763-5108 anytime. 94
1647 Water St. at Leon 
Phone 762-2068
' "''':92, 95
Tyvo h y d r o p l a n e s , bo th
champions, trailers and equip­
ment. Will trade for car,; stocks, 
property or will finance. 1968
HIAWATHA. MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
Meat Market, Lakeshore Rd 
Telephone 762-3412. F, S, M, If
SHASTA TRAILER :COURT 
Ltd. (No pets). Children al­
lowed, across from Rotary 
l r u i i i tu i
Beaumont convertible V-8 auto-
matic, power steering a n d I Telephone 763-3878.
brakes, radio, tape deck, 16,- 
000 miles, winter tires. Terms. 1 THREE 8’ W I D E HOUSE 
763-4791. , tf I trailers, 2 bedroorns. Must be
MUST SELL 1962 CHRYSLER 1 ^0  reasonable ^offer refused. For information caU 762
GRADE TWELVE STUDENT 
aiming for university, available 
for housework Saturday, in 
Okanagan Mission. References 
available. Telephone 764-4805 
evenings. 92
hardtop, fuUy powered, in ,A-1 . 
shape. Will accept trade. No 1°"^-
CLIP THIS, AD FOR FU’TURE 
reference. Experienced teen­
age baby-sitters available 
Okanagan Mission. area. Tele­
phone 764-4589. . 95
easonable offer refused. See at g’ x 36’ LEISURE HOME, 10; 
1755 Richter after 5:00 p.m. or down on leaseL-purchase plan 
for appointment telephone 763- with good credit rating. Full 
4100. 961 price $2,700. Telephone Mr.
400 I Loudoun, 763-3101
P & H PORTABLE 300 AMP 
welder., Goes , along 300 ft. of 
cable. Smith cutting outfit. 
Telephone 762-7871 after 5 p.m.
.'.'97
INTERIOR AND; EXTERIOR 
painting and repair. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Reasonable rates 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
SHOWROOM OFFICE SPACE 
warchou.se or work shop. Tele­
phone 763-3430 dr apply 2978 
Pandosy . St., close to Soutligate 
Shopping Centre,, 92
NEW INDUSTRIAL WARE- 
liouse and office facilities, 1,000 
to.' ft. Location 935 Richter St. 
Available now. For particulars 
telephone 762-6083. 92
PRACTICE PIANO, UPRIGHT, 
good tone, Blue Willow Shop 
Ltd., 1157 Sutherland Ave. Tele­
phone 763-2604. tf
EXPERIENCED LICENSED 
body man would like steady 
employment. Apply P.O. Box 
916, Golden, B.C. 97
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER, 
reasonably priced. In excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-4225.
' / ■ , tf
WILL DO BABY-SITTING IN 
my home, afternoons only 
Glenmore area. Prefer child 2- 
years. Telephone 763-4236. 95
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Niiw in produciiiiii Manutac, 
iiiii'is o( compuiicin homes, 
niiiii'ls .Biiil imillipic rcntai 
1 lujci'is Servlog ihr <ikmiu
g i l l  H I l U  B C  I l l l C l l n l  ^  | l
Bi uio iiuss oi cKM h «Im» as ail- 
ul)le Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw sto n  Ave. 
T e lep h o n e  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
tf
( K.NTU.M. LOCATION, A CoZV 
2 t>oilroom home ssith w w m 
the lisiiiK iiHMU aiul huge ilminf 
loom. Bright hitchcn, Nicely' 
landtcapcd lot v*iUi shade treoi 
and fence. An iiWal retirement 
home. Priced at a low >13,900. 
Ml-S. CaU W. Roshlnsky at 
Johnvton Realty 762 2846 or eve- 
liings 76.8 6741 92
YOUR CHOICE OF 2.74 ACRES 
with hotiie to be finished. Good 
well system with pressure sys 
tern; or 4 acres, some pines and 
water running through both pro- 
portie.s. To view telephone 762- 
RO-IJ. 95
F U lI ^ C ^ P L O T E D  BRAND 
new 3 bedroom split level home 
with carport on McClure, Road 
Okanagan Mission. Full price 
oniy $19,800, en.*:!! or terms 
Toicphono Joujan Homes Ltd 
762-4.899. tf
n‘e \v 2 b e d r o o m T io m e ” in
Uutlaiul, full basement, cathe­
dral entrance, electric heat, 
carport, sundeyk, cariioted liv­
ing room. $25()0 down. Total 
$i7..8()0. Telephone 763-3.851, Dll
i'ii it EE IiOMEs Tn w in f ie l d
area, beautiful view. Wall to 
wall carpets. Low down pa.v- 
mont, good term:i. To view tele­
phone 760-2608. tf
U l'rlN M rO 'flX N D rc
ii'hiKils, cluirchos. .Ml scrvlcc.s, 
S2.TIH). AI.mj 2 'j acrc.s m Rut­
land. Fur information telephone
76.8-5997. tf
sotiTnsTDE -- rinE D F ooM s.
(nil U'lscincnt, near scIhmiI and 
-tinppmg, Ri'quire cash to NBA 
6%',' mortgage, 'relephonc 76:1- 
3387. 97
F'D ir'SA Lif BY “ t)\VNElt ~  IN 
Kelowna, clean two bedroom, 
clo>c in; fenced grounds, gas 
heat. 113.006 cash, 'relcphone
76.8-70.86 da.rtimc. 93
RETAIL STORE SPACE avail­
able in prime downtown location. 
For complete Information and 
details, telephone 763-4343.
tf
120 B A S S  ACCORDION, 
Tonlll, made in Italy. Like new 
Best offer. Telephone 762-6378
96
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Appl.v S & S Stoics, 164() Pan­
dosy St. Telephone 76'2-2049, tf
CLEAN GARAGE, SUITABLE 
for storage. Telephone 762-7139.
94
25. Bus. Opportunities
TWO PIECES 44%”x50” 
plate glass $20; one girl’s 
bicycle, 20” $20. Telephone 762 
3244. 94
BRAND NEW RAVEN ELECT- 
ric guitar and Canadian made 
amplifier. Call at 1923 Abbott or 
telephone 763-2958 after 6. 9(
BOYS 24 INCH J. C. HIGGINS 
bicycle, $20. One western gul 
tar, $15. Telephone 765-5931.
94
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME, 
close to downtown In htgb
school area. ’Three bedrooms. 
U.dOO sq. ft. lot. TeIe|»hone 
762-4(196 " 92
HNCLUSIVI.'
Electric mini bike doiilcrship 
areas now open for this fim- 
tnstlc product. Ideal for rent­
als, students, Industries, etc. 
No frnnchlse foes, Investments 
from $2.0()()-$.8,000 depending 
nn area cho.sen. F*or more in­
formation write
nO .\ n-.8()0, ’THE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER
92
D 1ST I i 1 BUT 1NI r '  1.1 U SI N ESS* 
Long established food plunl, dis­
tributing nidionally advcrti.sed 
brand lines from Kelowna to 
Oliver. Excelieiit volume, high 
net return. Building eiiuipment 
and huslne.-s, $'25.0(H) down. Full 
price $6.8,00(1, ML.S. I'or foil de- 
lalis call .lack Mclni,\ri'. 762- 
3713 at Coihn.son Moi(gage and 
ln\eslnu'iits Ltd,, 483 Lawrence 
Ave,, Kelowna or eveninKs at 
762-3698. 9ti
l'NTERES'rEl)~IN~I'URCHAS- 
mg bu.sinc:s m Kclowno. Will 
consider pnitnorshlp. All re- 
plic.s confidential and acknow­
ledged. Reply Box B493, The 
Kelowna Daily I'oiirier. 92
FOR SALE: MOSSBURG .22 
seini-automatic with Hco|)e 
Phonp 763-4751 after 5:00 p.tn
_ J3
iT 'to n ' o v e r l ^
bumper trailer hitch, l60 lb 
propane tank, 22” trailer door 
Telephone 762-0667. 92
ONE PAIR OF TYROL SKI 
boots, size 11. Used one year 
good condition. Telephone 762 
6263 after 5:00 p.tn. 92
967 FIREBIRD
brakes, four speed, raUy wheels, 1 g’ x 35’ 20th CENTURY TWO 
adlo, console, custom trim, bedrioom fully equipped house 
bucket seats, headi-ests, cluster, trailer for sale. Will accept 
tinted glass, whitewalls, plus building; lot in trade. Call 763 
studded snow tires, $3,300. Tele-13737. 92
phone 763-3954. ^^' 43’ x 8’ TWO BEDROOM PLY
mouth, completely furnished 
reasonable. Apply Shasta Trail 
cr Park. 93
WILL CARE F O R  YOUR 
child in my licensed day nur 
sery. Capri area, 763-3793. tf
R E L I A B L E  BABYSITTER 
available at any time. Tele
phone 762-7556. 92
CLERK TYPIST SEEKS PART 
time or short term employment 
Telephone '762-7832. 92
39 . Building Supplies
PENTACHLOROPHENOL Con­
centrate, 10 plus, also two kinds 
of paint-on preservative, green 
od dry posts. Average co.st 8c 
post. Adds 3 to 5 times to life of 
post. Kelowna Brick and Block 
Box 08. Telephone 765-5164. 95
BUY DIRECT FROM DISTRI 
butor, polyethylene film, two 
inill apd four mill, clear 
black. Quantity di.scount.s. Kel 
owna Brick nnd Block. Box 98 
Telephone 765-5164.
WILL BABY-SIT BABIES AND 
small children in your own 
home, daytime and evening.s 
Telephone 763-5206. 94
97
1959 MERCURY MONTEREY 
motor and transmission, in ex­
cellent condition. Body fair. 
Telephone 763-2798 after 5 p.m 
■ / 92
1956 ZEPHYR IN GOOD RUN- 
ning order. Snow tires, winter­
ized. Best offer. Telephone 
762-3147. 971




1965 MERCURY PARKLANE, 4 
door hardtop, 390, 35,000 miles,] 
fully powered, $2,500. Telephone 
762-3126. 96
WANTED
Soys and girls ara requlrad 
for street sellers ter Tb% 
Kelowna bally Courier.
Apply t
K elowna Daily C ourier
Phone 762444$
COURIER PATTERN
1960 CORVETTE, 325 350 h.p., 
four speed muncie, hurst, $2600 
or closest offer. Telephone 762- 
3582. 92
1955 CHEVROLET, , REBUILT, 
265, 4 barrel, automatic, closest 
offer to $450. Telephone 762-8427 
after 7 p.m. 92
1965 FAIRLANE, V8 AUTO- 
matlc, good condition. Reason­
able. Telephone 762-8895. 92
1955 CHEVROLET, 261 CU. IN., 
6 cylinder rebuilt. $150. Tele­
phone '705-6002 after 6 p.m. 92
SPECIALS AT THE DOME for 
auction Wednesday, November 
20 at 7:30 p.m. Seventy win­
dows, 20 dooLs; wash basins, 2 
bath tubs, oil furiiaee, 8 bags 
of eement, 2 refrigerators, 8 
elcetric ranges, 3 wringer 
washers, single and double 
beds, 5 piece breakfast suite, 
chests of drawers, sealers, 
tools, and many, many more 
articles. Telephone 765-5647 or 
762-4736. 92
KELOWNA AUCTKIN MAR- 
kct, next to Drlve-In Theatre. 
Sales conducted every Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m. tf
9340
12/a.22J4
TWO MODEL A’s -  TELE- 
■5529phone 768-5  Westbank.
93
1961 VALIANT, 6 CYLINDER, 
standard, rca.sonable offer ac­
cepted. ’Telopiionc 763-2958. 93
For C onvenien t 
HOME DELIVERY
ol the
44. Trucks & Trailers
40 . Pets & Livestock
GREEN OR DRY SLAB WOOD 
(or sale, Any Icngtli. Free de 
livery. Telephone 70’2-0304 . 90
SOLl'b MAiiOGANY ^  IIALL 
stand. Telephone 763-4345 after
5 p.m. 94
GENDRON STROLL-R - CRIB 
baliy carriage, like new. Tele- 
lihonc 762-89.8.8,_______   92
32 . Wanted to Buy
WE BUY
SUNNYVALE KENNELS REG. 
R.R. 4, Vernon, toy and mini­
ature jwodica. toy pomernniHns, 
chihuahuas. Healthy Rups with 
sound temperaments. Piione 
542-0420. 102
1 ARGL UKSIDI/NTI.M. Pmld- IDL.M, RF.TlllKMEN'T llOMK 
liii: li.i-i in lliiniou .S u U lu  imoii,  . Iwo IwdnMims, in-**' Mm r.i ;u'il 
<1 ,>• tif 111.’ I'-v't in (tkinaR.nn 1 nn* lo-if, cfliflKc and (.uM cr n 
J ' -MiHfi. »l«»«f to .(-noolii andjtiiiik i-<n* mscs !i.7 tlc im .n  
:n.i(’ping on MiCluie Road off A 'r IrUuhone 'lU-.'itlt n.' 
Lakr-hoie Roan l.-r iidorma- 
tio.i lelephono 76J-45B9 or 763- 
aii>timc If
New 3 bedroom hour® In l>eau-
OKANAGAN .Ol'BORTLNlTIES, 
ftir motels, npni tm cn is,' Inke / W A N T E  I) 
-'hole pmi'Tiv icMiiis, llin- 
Inri Liil.i-lniiil, I'r.'illv l.iil , L’liii 
I'aiutir V St '11 .riilume 7(il-4:it''.
t(
Furniture, odd Item* or 
complete eslatca.
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE LTD. 
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
Phono 763-2604
95
PUREBRED BOXER PUPPIES 
-ChristmaH delivery, tails (lock­
ed, shots, and de-wornu-d, tuns, 
and dark brindlcs. Roahonniilc 
rales. Deposit will hold, Write, 
Mrs. M. D. Walters, Gen. De­
livery, Kelowna. B.C. ^  97
(; ERMAN**sirETHER DS AND 
Scotch Cnilies to give awnv, 
Follow Glenmore Road to Mc­
Kinley Road, turn on Bennett 
Road to tha ranch, Mike Paly.
93
AUTOMATIC
lUothes dryer, up to IKK), Must 
iMf in g(HKl condition, Telephone
.'574, 92
W.'ill to wall carpet, 1% baihi 
on main floor, double (ireplaca, 
a!i twin a#!!®)! windows, full 
ItaMineid, aiut m.iiv more 
f.wturrs. Call Ed Badke, 762- 
2.SI9 «r
TW O  DKDItOGM lliiUbL 
near ho.*pit»l. $38.t)0tl leleplmnr 
762-0632 da* s only. 9 a nr.-5 p.m
U
26 . Mortgages, Loans
ni;SIDE.\Tl.M. AND COM- 
mercial moitgagcs availalile
f i i i u iT 'n a T R o i S n K a r i ^ ^ ^ j  u l ’5 I . . i  i ' l l : -  i .S 1    -mY a i :i i in < i i i i .i .a m . .  a
caipmt. ,m,deck.'full ba'.ement’ , s frs fA W lA l" " .m 'o u n t t T r l r t ' t e m e  763-3949 .en now. Telephone 762-8147.
Telephone 7R2-«m5, tf I ' I ' ' ' ’ ' "' r- •"''I""* \ 91. 92
Peachland
WANTED , HOAD nAl'ER 
■(' III giHHt iiindiiion Rra'-mi- 
hI>1* (iriced. Telephone 7624298 
92, 95. 96
S.MAI L JO IN rE n, SIX INCH 
nr four inch. In good condition,
Tciiphone 7(i>6093 94
ONE GRAY MALE MINIA- 
ture iKKHile, for sale, two 
montha. Telephone 76'2*a»'26,
\ 11
I ib irsE  ”subEiNTV, n  11111 e c t -
ive. regular\and tnmnunK. OSD 
grad Don Me*ci. Telrplmne' 
766-’.'78l Winfidd If
DIC-WIL INDUSTRIES
Manufacturers of Bout, | 
Utility, and .Motor Toboggan | 
Trailers and Boat Hoists. 
Sales and Service. ] 
1073 Glenmore St.
Phone 763-4.)23
19G5'*'CHEV“ 'a TON. LONG 
wiiecibasc, stop side, 3 speed 6 
cylinder, >1,495. Cabin No. 6, 
Okanogan Auto Court or teie- 
phone_763-31()L  _____  9.8
SACiTiFicE! 'm̂^̂  si-iiTu im
Landrover, four wliccl drive 
cquip])cd with Warn hubs, metal 
cab, double heater, etc. Only 
$6(M). Call 763-.KI37. 94
'l965“EcbNOLlNE"VANriN Ex­
ceptional condition. Now rubber. 
View at 2821 Pandosy St. or 
telephone 763-3472. Evenings 
763;Z95fl. 94
1962 CHEV. ONE TON, SINGLE 
axle wiUi Fniehauf walk-in van. 
Excellent for delivery. Tele­
phone 7«4rt()93. 92
Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
You’re on the right track to 
1969 flattery! Zip up part way 
for crisp revers, all the way 
for a bright, roll iieckline. Sew 
this ca.sy shift now!
Printed Pattern 9340: NEW 
Half Sizes 12%, 14%, 16%,
18%, 20%, 22%. Size 14%
(bu.st 371 takes 2% .vds. 45-ln. 
SIXTY-FIVE CENTS (65c) in 
coins (no stamps, pleaae) for 
eacli pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN
MARTIN, care of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 
Front St, W., Toronto.
Whiit’s new for fail? 107 an­
swers in our Fail-Winter Pat­
tern Catiilog. Free pattern
couiKin ill Catalog. Send 50c, 
N e w  INSTANT SEWING 
I  Book—shows you how to *cw 
l it today, wear it tomorrow. 
Over .800 pictures. Only 81.
BUSINESS 
SERVICE DIRECTORY
GOODS & SHRVICRS -  WHF.RB TO FIND TIIBM 
IN KFLpWNA DISTRICT
BUILDING SUPPLIES
WILL TRADE OR SKLI. *nung 
Welih mountain t*mv, geldmg. 
Telephone 782-8472 after 5 p.m.
93
19.86 DODGE 3 TON FLAT 
|(|ci k, two Mwed axle, good lun- 
niiiR (oiidition, fair lubbri 
Phnnr 764-4440 If
1 o taT o 'nb 'liA L F 'I'O N .'G cibD  
lunning order, >200. Telephone 
762-5414. 92
FOR SALE -  1939 QMC % ton 
i.iikup >650, Telephone R, 
Simoncau 762-4841, if
I onditcn. TclcptinncjllAVE St ILSTANTIAI. amO*int :<*f iiii.fti-v to mve'*t iri fir*t imrcc
UiT Al'l'ROVED m i l  SIDE iivi-nt*. i u. Ma»w. - - i  t i.ii« lU ,1 I.M  lU-ll hKl I'.tioTS SlZL j l» t  lll.Si Hri.i.A.S U ITlI . »r<
b* »life (tuple* 14 850 TelephoPf Appi* R.** R 49'». Die Kelown*; ore aPo nkn i.-» fit ru m  vrai l r t i  I.o<a ptKr. Tcicphi.iir ' . f i ' t - ' GM(  MAI.f' TON PR M P
762 7918
97
i m m .
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA 
Phone ordera collect 
Bunlncaa—542-8411 
n e n id e n p f 542-432(1 o r  766-2330 
LAVING I ON PLANI R 
MILL LT D, 
SPECIAL -  Old xaw.iuM hn 
mulching in gardrnfi hha\m «‘- 




762 229:, 7*2 .7(UI7 •2  Dail> C . i u n r i , 92 ci.l l«n. Teicphona 762-4,829 92 ' 5.894. 100 Teifphona 762-7273. 98
T readgo ld
j V'Mir Bapcn A HWP D* :ili r 
Pami -- Wallpaper — Sisn*
' Alt Siippliei
16l> PANDOSY 762 21 ,4.
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agent! for 
North American Van Ltnei Ltd. 
rmcnl, U ng  Diatance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satlafactlon” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
R  CHAPMAN & c o r
A LI! ED VAN LI.NFS AGENTS 
I..,1x1 I...I1K Di'.iiance IP ding 





Convalricent ind  Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVK. 
Ti'lei.hone 762-4124
 V.'
TAOE M KEU>WNA PA IL y COITBIEE, TBM., NOT. It. MW
KelownA Bantam All-Stars 
scored two goals in each period 
Sunday and went 6n to blank 
Summeriand ^  in Okanagan 
Mainline game played in Sum­
meriand.
Six players shared the scor­
ing for Kebwna. Goal scorers 
were Robbie Taylor, F raser 
Lang, , Brian Brooks, Ken 
Blacke, M urray Hanson and 
Nicky Franz.
Leighton Waters p lay rf well 
in ttw Kelowna nets but was not 
t ^ t e d  too often by the out­
classed Summeriand squad.
MIDGET LEAGUE
In Midget league action in 
the Kelowna Minor Hockey 
Association, the Warriors hand­
ed Thunderbirds a 7-6 setback. 
The win was the first of the 
season for Warriors and the 
loss was the first this year for 
the Thunderbirds,
Bill Carigan and Brian : Mc­
Govern co n trib u te  two goals 
each for the winners, singles 
coining froin Peter Wannop, 
Jin i Woodside and John Loom- 
er. Don Reiger scored four 
goals for the Thunderbirds. 
Norbert Fork and Ken Bassett 
scored once each.
The Icetronots won their 
second game of the year and 
prevented the Hawks from gain­
ing ground on the Thunderbirds 
by whipping the Hawks 8-2. 
Shawn O’Reilly paced the way 
with three goals. Singles were 
added by: Rod Lewis, Doug. An­
thony, Stan Robertshaw, Bill 
Cave and Art Gibson. Rod 
Holmes and Wayne Stewart re ­
plied for the losers.
Bantam All - Stars remained 
In a tie with the Hawks, eking 
out a 3-1 victory over the F ly  
ers. Leis Strachan, D ary l La 
boucan and Ken Blacke paced 
the All - Stars with one goal 
each. Bob Connathy scored for 
the Flyers.
BANTAM LEAGUE 
T̂  ̂ Hawks whipped the Flyers 
10-3 in one of four Bantam 
games played during the 
weekend. Dave Haverty scored 
four goals for the w nners 
while John Taschuk s c o r^  
twice. Singles were contributed
by Don Fraser, Jim  .Reed, 
Stuart Haskins and Roger Car* 
bert. Ken White. B n’ce Fedir- 
cbiik and Bnan Graat scored 
for the Flyers. " ;
Murray Waldron scored three 
goals as the Bruins defeated 
the Canadians 6-3. John ,Sol- 
vey, Tim Guidi and ,Vern Lan­
ge scored the other goals. For 
the Canadians, Bard Owens 
scored twice while Gerry Kiel- 
biski added the third counter.
Roland Fork scored four 
goals in a losing cause as his 
team, A.C.T. dropped a 7-6 de­
cision to the Rangers. Clayton 
Packer and Robert Oishi also 
scored for A.C.T. Tim Connalty 
and Galvin Nyuli iscored twice 
fOr the Rangers, singles coming 
from Glen Wightman, : Peter 
Walker and Blair Chapman.
In the final Bantam  game, 
LeafS' overwhelmed the Wings 
12-4. Doug Abrams and Murray 
Huff scored three goals each 
for the winners. Lyle Retzlaff 
chipped in with a pair while 
Peter Angus, Terry Martin, 
Terry Henderson and Keith 
Alinaonte scored one goal each
Laurie; Kaiser scored twice 
for the losers with Doug Ellis 
and Allan Nelson adding sing 
les. : '
PEEW EE LEAGUE^ - 
Blake Claggett pounded in 
four goals and Tim Gjlhpoly 
added three as. Leafs defeated 
Kinsmen 8-1 in Peewee action. 
Rick Bain added the Leafs 
eighth goal while Charles Ashe 
came up with the lone Kins­
men marker.
. Canadians got six goals from 
six different players as they 
blanked MoUnties ^0. Marksr 
men were Allister Cave, Don 
Turriy : Herb Cleverly, Bruce 
Clark, Ricky Place and Gerald 
Kirschner.
Led by the thre^goal per­
formance of '.Tom Simons, Le­
gion beat Knights of Golumbus 
7-3. Legion got two goals front 
Chris Hansom and single goals 
from Gerald Rupp and, Malcolm 
Leitch, Garry Wager scored all 
three goals for the K. of C.
Hawks whipped Eagles 8^2 
with David Grant scoring twice
for the winners. Single tallies 
were added by Kevin Wolfe, 
■rony Foster, Dean Studer, Al­
lan Nelson, Bruce Naka and 
Linwood Nelson; John Cahill re­
plied w ith both goals for the 
Eagles.
Roger Ekfen and Murray M6* 
Kenzie fired home three goals 
each as the Lions beat the Fire­
men 9-3. Doug Campbell, John 
Harland and Doiig Gishi round­
ed oiit the scoring for the win­
ners^ Blaine Weninger, Dale 
Gruber and Frances Thorbum 
scored the Firemen goals.
PUPS B LEAGUE
Four players shared the scor­
ing as the Rovers shelled the 
Rangers 8-1 in Pups B play. 
Mark Carignan led the way 
with three m arkers while Lyle 
McClelland and Stewart Reese 
added a pair each. Ronnie Luk- 
nowsky Scored once with Rod 
McEachren scoring for the 
Rangers. :
Craig GronsdahTs two goals 
Was all the Warriors needed as 
they edged by the Flyers 2-1. 
Carmen Nyuli scored for the 
Flyers.
Wayne Nelson scored twice 
as the Stampeders defeated the 
Cougars 5-1. David Davies, 
Stuart Foster and Ray Moore 
rounded out the Stampeder 
scoring. Mike Wolfe' replied for 
the losers.
The Monarchs scored at ease 
as they walloped the Bruins 11- 
Ted Cowan scored three 
goals. Andra Arajs,, Robert 
Ashe and David Friesen added 
two each while Gordon Schnei* 
der and Darcy Zimmerman 
each added a single.
Wormy,
JOE HOERNER 
. . . relieves
Cardinals Win
PUPS A LEAGUE
> Steve Ross, Paul Moxness and 
Tom Warner scored two goals 
each as the Royals defeated 
the Spades 6-3 in Pups A action. 
Brett Kinney scored all three 
goals for the losers.
P a t O’Reilly and Mark P ea­
cock scored goals for the Ca­
nucks as they edged the Ovees 
2-1. Michael Hann scored the 
lone Ovees goal.
Two goals each by Bruce Bo- 
stock and Ryan Naka paced 
the Aces to a 6-. 0 shutout over 
the Regals. L arry Burton and 
Bruce Royce chipped in jv ith  
singles. ,
NAGOYA, Japan (AP) — Lou 
Brock and pitcher Mike Torrez 
hit solo home runs today to 
power St. Louis Cardinals U> a 
3-2 victory over a combined 
J a p a n e s e  baseball team  of 
Yomiuri Giants' and Chunichi 
Dragons today.
The triumph was the Cards 
12th in their 18-game tour of 
Japan. The National League 
c h a m p io  n s have lost five 
games. ■
Torrez and Brock homered in 
the third inning to put the Red- 
birds ahead 2-0. The Japanese 
squad scored once in the fourth 
off Torirez, who worked the first 
five innings and was the win­
ning pitcher.
Brock slammed a run-scoring 
double in the top of the ninth to 
provide what proved to be the 
'winning run for St. Louis as the , 
Japanese club scored once in 
the bottom of the ninth off Card 
reliever Joe Hoerner.
MONTREAL (CP) — There’s 
bad news today for National 
H o c k e y  League goaltenders. 
Bobby Hull has regained his 
scoring eye.
Statistics released by the NHL 
show Hull well out in front in 
the individual scoring race, but 
not only has the Chicago Black 
Hawks left winger lengthened 
his points spread—he has re­
gained the goal-scoring lead.
He earned the 22nd three-goal 
game of his career against 
Pittsburgh Penguins last week 
to put him within four of the 
record 26 held by Rocket' Rich­
ard, the former M ontreal Cana- 
diens great. ,
Hull boosted his goal total to 
14 in 15 games and increased 
his point total to 32, eight more 
than Red Berenson of St. Louis 
Blues and s i x - t i m e  scoring 
chamoion Gordie Howe of De­
troit Red Wings. Howe and Hull 
are tied for the lead In assists, 
each with 18.
One point behind Berenson 
and Howe with 23 points each 
are Jean Beliveau of Montreal 
and Stan Mikita of Chicago. 
Mikita missed a pair of games 
last week with an iniury. _,
: Dariny Grant of Minnesota is 
the West Division’s leading 
goal-scorer with 11.
- While the same names keep 
appearing at the top of the scor­
ing race, the goaltending derby 
underwent quite a shakeuo.
Bruce Gamble and Johnny 
Bower of Toronto Maple Leafs 
have taken over the lead Wit^ a 
combined 2.07 goals-against, av-, 
erage. Gamble leads the indi­
vidual race wUh a 1.5b mark. 
LEADERS
G A Pts. Pim. 






Pappin, Chi . 
Delvecchio, Det 8 11 
Coumoyer, Mtl 12 6
10 14 24
6 18 24 
8 15












8 10 18 
7 11 18 
7 11 18 
4 13 17 
10 6
McDonald, StL 8 8
RateUe, NY 
Johnson, Phila 
Goyette, NY _ 
Hadfield, NY 5 11 
GUbert. NY 5 11 
F; M a’hch, Det 11 4 
Grant, Minn 11 4




6 10 16 
























Hicke,Oak 4 11 15 48
RECORD OF GOALKEEPERS 
GP MP GAAvg 
8 477 12 1.51
Maniago, Minn 14 
Bauman, Minn 1 
Rivard, Minn 3 
Minn totals 16 
Parent, Phila 11 
Favell, Phila 6 
Phila totals 16 
Sawchuk, Det 5 
Crozier, Det 11 
Detroit totals 15 
Desjardins, LA 9 
Rutledge, LA 7 
I  Los Ang totals 15 
Hodge, Oak 6
760 34 2.68 

































240 13 8.25 







































292 12 2.46 
131 6 2.75
900 31 2.07 
59.5 20 2.02 
422 18 2;56 
3 0 0.00
SERVICE
•  15 years experience




St. Louis totals 17 1020 38 2.23 




As th,e old song goes, love 
is lovelier the second 
time around. Our survey 
proves it
Leo Lahdreville used to 
be a judge, but that was 
before it was discovered 
he'd made $117,000 on a 
stock option deal. Now 
he’s trying to clear his 
name
Meet, in our pages, three 
guys you wouldn’t want to' 
m eet in a dark alley. 
They’re the Plager broth­
ers of the St. Louis Blues.
CANADIAN STAR WEEKLY 














960 36 2.23 
360 t l  1,83 
600 24 2.40 
960 36 2.23 
339 12 2.12 
621 26 2.51 
960 38 2.38
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 




TO TAKE OUT 
FAMILY PAR — 14 pcs. chicken 
4 rolls, pt. cole slaw, C CA
French fries. ......................-—-
ECONOMY PAR — 9 pcs. 
of chicken, only . —  - -
INDIVIDUAL DINNERS -  3 pcs. 
chicken, chips, cole slaw, 
roll, gravy.
HANNIGAN'S BURGER
Mon. to Sat., 10 a,m, 
HIGHWAY 97 N.
'2 a.m, — Sunday H a.m. . 1 a.m.
762-4423
EDMONTON (CP) —- A sev­
en-year jinx was presented 
Monday to Eagle Keys and Sas­
katchewan Roughriders along 
with Coach of the Year honors 
in the C a n a d i  a n  Football 
League.
Keys, who d i r  e c t e d the 
Roughriders to first place in the 
Western Conference this season 
and the Grey Cup in 1966, was 
named the top coach a t Edmon­
ton Eskimos’ fifth annual $100- 
a-plate dinner.
Jake Gaudaur, CFL commis­
sioner, presented the Annis Stu- 
kus "Trophy to Saskatchewan 
geheral-manager Ken Preston 
who accepted for Keys.
The selection of Keys, in his 
second year of a five-year con­
tract, was made by fellow 
coaches in both the Eastern and 
Western conferences.
The Roughriders, trailing 1-0 
in their best-of-thrce WFC final 
with Calgary Stampeders, face 
a jinx that started in 1961 when 
the trophy was first presented 
to honor Stukus, a foriher coach 
witli British Columbia Lions and 
the Eskimos. ' ,
WIN TROPHY, LOSE CUP
Oh five occasions the trophy 
winner has been defeated in the 
Grey Cup and two other winners 
had their tcarps eliminated in 
conference playoffs.
Keys, 48, a native of Turkey 
Neck Bend, Ky., played for six 
season.s, three each with Mont-
Washington 
Helps Riders
OTTAWA (CP) -  Halfback 
Vic W a s h i n g t o n  of Ottawa 
Rough Riders says he won’t be 
heartbroken if he loses to Toron­
to Argonauts’ Hill Symons in the 
balloting for the most valuable 
player in the Eastern Football 
Conference.
“ It’s an honor for a rookie 
Just to be in the running.” said 
the 22-ycnr-ol(l Washington in an 
interview Monday.
Washlngton’ii rookie year has 
been a bright spot for Riders in 
the 1968 season when they fin­
ished first in the East.
He was off, howevt*r, to a luid 
■tart in tlie Hig Four finuls 
against Toronto Argonuutn Sun­
day. Argos held him tq 28 yards 
In nine carries but a bog of a 
field and « leg Injury didn't help 
tiuich. Washington also says a 
two-week layoff put Ottawa’s 
timing off-key,
Argos carry a two-|ioint lead 
going into the s«c<md game of 
the two-game total-point final in 
Ottawa Saturday after defeating 
the Riders lJ-11 In Toronto Sun- 
, day. ,,, ..........
STARTED ON DEFENCE 
Washington broke into the 
Ottawa hneup as a defensive 
halfliack and nolxxiy out'hone 
him there. Then, when it be- 
ram e evident l/ivell folemnn 
Wasn’t going to regain his style 
of farm er seasons with Calgary 
Stampeders. coach kYank Clair 
began easing Washlnton Into 
I lha offensive backfleld.
I  looked even lictter there.
Washington, who weighs 187 
pounds a i^  la aa incii alurt of 
six feet, rushed f i t  yards on
rartie-t, eaught 2S t>a**e« for an-
fuher 426 yaiels and  *eoie«i |n- 
ti»iii l id o *  ris. *
real Alouettes and the Eskimos, 
and coached Saskatchewan to 
its first Grey Cup victory over 
Ottawa Rough Riders in 1966.
He retired as a player after 
the 1954 season and served as 
scout, assistant coach and head 
coach of Edmonton from 1959 to 
1963, guiding the Eskimos, to the 
Grey Cup final in 1960 when 
they lost 10-6 to Ottawa.
Keys was dismissed in 1963 
after missing the playoffs on 
two successive occasions. He 
joined Saskatchewan as an as­
sistant in 1964 and became head 
coach in 1963.
Jerry  Williams, of Calgary, 
coach of the year in 1967, 
watched his Stampeders lose 2-1 
in the best-of-three V7FC final 
last year.
Other winners of the trophy 
have been Jim  Trimble, Harnil- 
ton Tiger-Cats; Steve' Owen, 
Saskatchewan: Dave S k r  i e n, 
B i C . ;  Ralph Sazlo of Hamilton; 
Bud Grant, W i n n i p e g  Blue 






PLAY IT SAFE...BE SURE THAT
IN S U R R N C E
IS ON THE JOB
Aiito, fire, health, life 
w hatever' kind of insurance 
coverage you require;— we 
can suit your needs.





Call Your Traveller's Man at 
763-2281 or 762-2512 
463 Bernard Ave.
SUNSHINE SERVICE 
1505 Glenmore St. 
762f3369




More Color to See on Cable TV 





For a limited time only, Shell dealers arc offering 
their custom ers a chance to buy these beautifu l 
Brownstone coffee m ugs—/o r  only each.
T hese handy earthenw are m ugs are like the old  
Canadian Brownstone mugs that came West with the 
pioneers. The warm brown colour and the “ frosted” 
pattern around the rim add to their “grandmother s 
kitchen” look.
Ordinary coffee mUgs tiike up a lot o f shelf space. 
These nwfis stack  one on top o f  the other. Six lit in 
the space o f two.
C ollect as m a n y “ Li’l Brown M ugs” as you like. 
They’re just the thing for families—in the kitchen, 
cottagc-i-and for cozy lat<̂  night snacks. \
Start your collection today—they’re just 19^ each 





' v '  '
\
AND EXPORT CIGARETTE PAPERS You get coffee mugs-and good mileage at Shell.
SHELL
